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planmng for next year. Lay
offs of teachers wlll be IDlnJ-

lDlZed Wlth the early elec-
tion date, saId asslBtant
supenntendent for curncu-
lum Susan Allan .

W1uIe an eXlBtmg $64 mil-
hon bond IB paymg for large
capltal projects such as a
new pool, audItonum and
locker room, the smlung
fund would set-aside money
speCifically for medIum
Sized projects, such as car-
petmg, res1lrfaCIng parking
lots and floonng

"We have old bwldmgs.
TIns helps us, n Bald a8818-
tant supenntendent for
bUSiness affalrs Chris
Fenton "It's a valuable
alternate revenue source
Because of Proposal A, we're
hlDlted 10 how we can raise

N~ws

Sports
HIgh school

sports roundup
-1-2C

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Adnumstrators and elect-
ed offiCIals of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School System
have that smkmg feehng,
and they want to add a tax
to pay for it

The Grosse Pomte school
board has put on Its agenda
the establishment of a smk-
mg fund that will Impose a
levy of 1 mill or $2 8 nulhon
per year for SIX years for
mid-range repalr and
Improvements

At the next meeting on
Monday, Jan 12, the board
WIll vote on whether to call
an electIOn on the measure
for Tuesday, March 16

The election date for the
slnlung fund IS set III March
and not on the June 14
school board electlOn date III
order to prepare for budget

Occupation: PreSident
of the Grosse Pomte
Barbershoppers

Quote: .We're famlly.on-
ented I would say the
dIVOrce rate IS incredi-
bly low'

Age: 38

Home: Grosse Pomte
Woods

Family: Son, Ed, daugh-
ter. Jenny

Joe Serwach

Library board
nominees may
get more scnttiny
By Carrie Cunningham bbrary to the school board
Staff Wnter takmg a more active role n

The new pohcy developed In the 1994 DIstnct
by the Grosse Pomte school LIbrary Agreement Wlth the
board for hbrary board CIty of Harper Woods, the
appomtments wlll be voted library was separated from
on at the board's next meet. the school board, havmg its
mg on Monday, Jan 12 own taxing authonty and

The pohey calls for a more board Wlule the board of
open appomtment process of educatlOn appomted mem-
the library board's seven bers of the hbrary, there was
members, who serve four no dIrectIOn under the
year terms library agreement as to the

"In the past, the hbrary nommatmg and selectIOn
dId the screemng and noml- process
natmg," saId board presl- The new polley proposes
dent Joan Dmdoffer, who IS • The postmg of vacancies
on the pohcy commIttee, on the hbrary board m each
which developed the pohey hbrary faClhty and m the
WIth Joan RIchardson and newspaper
Jeff Brodenck "The process
WIll be moved from the

Schools seek
l-mill, 6-year
tax for repairs

See story, page 4A

Glamour
Girl

Lt. Biblanna Danko of
GrOBBe Pointe Park
caught the attention of
Glamour lD8CaziDe and
is featured In Its
December i.sue. See
Ben BurDa' FYI column,
page 7A.

Pointe, DetroIt
cnurcnes torm

partnership - 1B

Feature

A three-
alum blaze
woke the resi-
denu In •
builcliDg on
Mack between
Maryland and
Alter in
GroNe Pointe
Park early
momiDg on
Tuesday, Jan,
6. Grosse
Pointe Shores
and Detroit
firefighters
•• sistecl
departments
from the Park,
the City of
GI'OlNIePointe
and Groue
Pointe Farms.

3-alarm blaze detroys
Mack building in Park
By Bonnie caprara Pomte and Grosse POInte Farms were
Staff Wnter caIled to help put out the blaze Crews

A three-alarm blaze awoke reSl- from Grosse Pomte Shores and
dents In a bUildIng fire on Mack Detroit also aSSisted
between Maryland and Alter on Below-zero wmd-ehllls and 20 mph
Tuesday, Jan 6 WInds presented the biggest chal.

The Grosse POInte Park lenges for firefighters
Department of Pubhc Safety receIved "Our mCldent commanders have
the alarm at 7 08 a m Although fire- been rotatmg our personnel through
fighters were qUick to respond to the rehab every 30 to 45 mmutes, depend.
scene, Deputy DIrector John Schulte mg on what theIr assignments are,n
s8.ld, "When our officers arrived, the Schulte sfud "The Salvation Army
fire was already ventmg through the and local merchants arrived WIth cof.
roof' fee and food

At press time, Schulte dId not know "As the bUlldmg began to vent, the
what started the fire or where the fire \\nnd began to kJck the fire l:round •
ongmated m the apprOXimately Demands from the pumpers and
7,500-square foot bwldmg built m the hoses taxed the cIty's water system
1920s The bwldmg housed a bar, a However, the department was able to
secunty office, a tax office and three tap mto a DetrOIt fire hydrant at
to four reSIdential apartments Mack and Alter

Schulte said the owner of the bUild- By 9 am, the roof had collapsed on
109 beheved all of the reSIdents had the bulldmg
been evacuated from the bwldmg

Flrefighwrs In the CIty of Grosse See FIRE, page SA
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INSIDE

Friday, Jan. 9
The Grosse POinte South High

School Choir Boosters host a night of
rock 'n' roll featunng The Rehcs at the
Grosse POinte War Memonal from 8
p m to midnight

Tickets are $25 10 advance and are
available at Cavanaugh's and Postenty
In the Village or by calling (313) 881-
8185 Tickets at the door are $30
Guests must be 21 or older

Proceeds benefit the South choirs'
tnp to Italy

Sunday, Jan. 11
MusIC at Memonal and Fnends of

MUSICWill launch their new Chamber
MUSIC Senes at Grosse POinte
Memonal Church at 4 p m

The first concert of the senes Willfea-
ture an Ann Arbor-based quartetlnclud-
Ing Km Tollaksen on cometto, Daniel
Fosler on vlohn, Debra Lonergan on
cello and Martha Falls on the organlvlr-
gmal They Willplay musIc composed In
17th centu ry Italy

Tickets are $10 for generaLadmlSSlOn
and $5 for students and seniorsMonday, Jan. 12

The Grosse POinte Park City CounCil
meets at the Park City hall at 7 p m

Michael Fenchel will selVe as Intenm
pnnclpal at Harper Woods Secondary
SChool. Page lOA

Harper Woods leaders hope 2004
Will be productive They want to refur-
bish Kelly Road and attain a r'eW com-
mUnity center Page lOA

POlntes for Peace sponsors a pubhc
forum led by US Rep John Conyers,
O-DetrOlt, at the Albanian IslamiC
Cultural Center In Harper Woods at
7 30 P m "Iraq Where 00 We Go From
Here?" Will be the topiC of Conyer's
remarks

The lecture IS free and open to the
publiC For more Informallon, call (313)
882-7732 or (313) 822-2702, or e-mail
polOtesforpeace@yahoo com

•
The Grosse Pomte Board of

Education meets In the Wlckmg Library
at Grosse Pomte South High SChool at
B pm
Tuesday, Jan. 13

The League of Women Voters of
Grosse POinte meets at the Children's
Home of Detroit at 9 30 a m

JoAnn Kelley Will present "Making a
Difference With Advocacy' She has
been Involved In advocacy at local,
state and national levels and has been
a member of lhe League of Women
Voters for more than 30 years She IS
the group's Immedlale past presldenl

Coffee and doughnuts Willbe served
Free on-slIe babysmlng Will be avail.
able Call Laune Arora at (313) 885-
3123 for babYSitting For more Informa-
tion about the meeting call Sarah
Walsh al (313) 881-9650

Opinion 6A
Schools 9A
Harper Woods 10A
Obltuanes BA
BUSiness 14A
Entertainment. 48
Seniors. 5B
ClaSSifiedads 6C
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yesterday's headlines 10 years ago this week
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Woods-
From page3A

on filling two VaCanClf'q that
eXlqt on the BeautificatIOn
CommlMlon He also asked
the counCIl to conSIder hold.
Ing off filhng a vacancy on
t~l' Insurance CommIssIon
until It decldeq whf'ther or
not to continue that commls.
qlOn whIch has been inac-
tIVe for several yeaN

The counCil voted to
accept the re~lgnatlOn of
Thoma~ Lacey of the Board
of ReVlew
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Jayhawks win GPHA Snowball
tournament

The Jayhawb took first place In the .MIteDivision of the Snowball Tour-
nament sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association. In the front
row, from left, are Ryan Ash. Michael LoVuco, Ben 8chrode, Nick Andrew.
Tommy Ru.neD and Peter Torrey. In back. from left, are coach Tony GaWff.
BrIan Gatliff. WlWam Moran, Boom Urisko, Jordan Owen. Justin Rock.
coach Keith Owen and coach Tom Andrew. (From the Jan. 6. 1994 Gro_
Pointe News.)

Woods council seeks
to party in moderation
By Bonnie Ceprara middle ground, we're not other organIzations,"
Staff Wnter elInunatmg parties, but Granger Bald "In every case,

It's not that some of the we're not saymg, 'Yes, we these organIzatIOns recog-
members of the Grosse love partIes"' mze and show appreCIation
Pomte Woods City Council Chyhnski, who voted for their people who volun-
don't enJoy a good party, agamst throwmg the five- teer their tlme If counctl
they Just want to party m figure party last year, saId, members want to see thIS
moderation "These are great people who reVIsed, the appropnate

CounCIl members PatnCIa need our recogrutlOn, but I time do to tms IS dunng the
ChyhnskI, LIsa PInkos tlunk spending $70 a person budget process n

Howle, Dona DeSantis does not make good sense." Mayor Robert NOVItke
Reynolds and Darryl Councilwoman VickI agreed, and told the counCIl,
SpIcher voted at the coun- Granger S81d she asked the "ThIS Item IS a budgeted
CIl's Monday, Jan 5, meetmg other Grosse Pomtes, Item ~
to discuss - at a work seS- Harper Woods and several Councilman Allen
Slon at a future and undeter- other commumtles to find Dlckmson remamed qUIet
mmed time - an alterna. out how they rewarded and dunng the counClI dlscus-
b~ to- throWIng li $10,700 recognIZed theU' comnuBSlOn Slon but told the Grosse
CommISSIOn Appreclabon members Her mformal poll, Pomt.e News after thB meett
ReceptIOn at the Grosse whIch dId not mclude costs mg:"The new members of
POinte Hunt Club, wluch IS or number of attendees, the counCIl are votmg on
set for Feb. 6 revealed the follOWing somethmg they know noth-

Howle estImated the CIty City of Grosse 109 about They have no Idea
spent $7229 for each of the Pointe: Does not throw a what our CIty commISsIOners
148 people who attended the party for members of Its do They have no knowl-
commISSioner's party m BeautIficatIOn and edge of the expertise and
February 2003. She pro- RecreatlOn comIDlSSlOns benefits we get from our CIty
posed scalmg back the guest • Grosse Pointe Farms: COIllII1lSSloners or the money
lIst from 302 to 178 byehm- Holds an afternoon recep- our CIty commiSSIOners
matmg 94 non-cOIllII1lSS10n- bon of cookIes and lemonade return to our CIty Tlus lIttle
ers and 15 commlsslOners of for Its COmmISSIon members receptIOn was to take
the BeautIficatIOn every other year 000029 percent of the CIty'S
CoIDmlSslon, whIch throws • Grosse Pointe Park: $34 millIon budget"
Its own party She also pro- Holds a receptIOn at Its Howle said that she was-
posed droppmg the per per- actIVItIes center replete With n't Just questlOmng the
son allowance to $35 beer, wme and soft dnnks, expendItures for the com-

"We need to bnng thIs mto and gIVes gIft certIficates to nusslOner's party She ques.
focus and make thIS more Its commISSIoners tIoned the expenditures of a
manageable,~ Howle said • Grosse Pointe Shores: Chnstmas party thrown for
"We're stili gomg to reward Holds a Chnstmas apprecla- 250 employees and retIrees
them WIth somethmg [t's a tIon luncheon, which held at a St ClaIr Shores

mcludes beer and WIne, at faclhty at a cost of $14,300,
the Grosse Pomte Yacht or $57 20 per person
Club She also questlOned the

• Harper Woods: Holds expendItures of a
a dinner for commISSioners BeautIfication CommISSIOn
and their spouses at the party, held m honor of 60
Grosse POinte Hunt Club beautificatIOn award reClpl-
complete WIth entertam- ents, at a cost of $5,000 or
ment $40 per person She suggest.

"I've volunteered With ed hmltmg the employee
the schools, IIbranes and party to current employees

only and cuttmg the num-
ber of beautificatIOn award
recIpients to 30 each year
With a per person expendI-
ture of$35

ThIS Just Isn't about
spendmg $10,700 on one
party," Howle said "ThIS IS
about spendmg $30,000 on
three parties n

After the vote passed to
diSCUSS alternate party
plan~, NOVltke ordered City
Admmlstrator Ted BldIgare
to cancel the reservation for
the party at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club

- Brad Lmdberg

of Amencan mUSIC, awards
$3,200 for the seTVlces of
MIchael SchaIeb as compos-
er 10 reSldence

• The Lady Norsemen
take Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School to the champI-
onship m the Chlppewa
Valley InVItatIOnal volley-
ball tournament.

5 years ago this week
• Tlus week's dumpmg of

a foot of snow means either
a day off from school or a lot
of back-breakmg shovelIng

It means both to the
Bassett family of Grosse
Pomte Farms Mom and
Chris, take a day off from
work to shovel the front
walk. Son Mlck and daugh-
ter Enuly occupy theIr holl-
day from school by throwmg
snowballs 10 the front yard
and watchmg the famIly
golden retnever, CaSSIe,
make snow angels

• A three-alarm fire cuts
through the snow-covered
sWlness of a Grosse Pomte
Woods neIghborhood as a
two-story house burns on
North Oxford.

At least 25 officers from
the Woods, Shores and
Farms fight the fire

• RealIzmg that work has
Just begun, City of Grosse
Pomte councIl members
approve a $1 4 nulhon
streetscape beautificatIOn
project for the three-block
VIllage shoppmg dIstnct

"Now the work starts,"
says 'Ibm Kressback, CIty
manager

The project mcludes
WIdening sIdewalkB, recon-
figurmg on-street parkmg
spaces and plantmg new
ornamental trees Other
options, such as a 30-foot
clock tower or water foun-
tain to be funded by the CIty
of Grosse Pomte
Foundation, are bemg con-
Sidered

For more mformatIon, or
to be added to the Pomtes
for Peace matlmg lIst, call
Carol Bendure at (313) 882-
7732 or Mary Read at (313)
822-2702, or e-m811 pomtes-
forpeace@yahoo com

NEEDA
DOCTOR

TODAY?
Sometimes you need to see a doctor
right away If you don t have a pnmary care
phYSICIan a call to the Bon Secour~ Cottage
Phystaan Referral Setvlce, 800-~O3-7~I "i. (an help

We can set up an appomtment on the
spot with a phySICIan dose to where you h"e
or work - often, the very ~me da"

So call us The Bon Secours ( olt.tge
PhYSICian Referral Sen.1CCWill help }OU find
tile nght doctor, nght away

800-303-7315
C 2003 SON SECOURS COnACE HFAlTH StflVlCES IN<:

the $225,000 park Improve-
ment bond ISSue OK'd by
CIty of Grosse Pomte voters
m September hasn't been
authonzed for sale by state
offiCials

Architects are movmg
ahead on plans to spruce up
Neff Park m tlme for the
1979 SWImming, sunmng
and boatmg season

The largest portlOn of the
project will be devoted to the
pool, slated to get a new fil-
tenng system for the first
time m 18 years The harbor
WIll be Improved WIth resur-
faced docks and a new
breakwall

• Pomte merchants use
words such as "excellent"
and "very good" to descnbe
what has been for many of
them a record Christmas
season for sales

Frank Sladen, owner of
the Book Shelf on the Hill m
Grosse POinte Farms, says
top seilIng tItles melude
"War and Remembrance~ by
Herman Wouk, Barbara
Tuchman's "A Distant
Mirror," and Theodore
WhIte's autobIography, "In
Search of HIstory "

10 years ago this week
• People hopmg for a

cable televiSlon broadcast of
the Grosse POinte school
board may see theIr wishes
granted tms year

The Idea to broadcast the
tWIce-monthly meetings IS
resurrected by
Supermtendent Ed Slune.

• Grosse POinte North
HIgh School IS awarded two
major grants from separate
arts foundations

The Mlclugan CouncIl of
the Arts and Cultural
AffaIre awards $20,000 for
Jazz mUSICIan Bess Bonmer
as artIst m reSldence and
$4,000 for VlSltlng artIsts.

"Meet the Composer," a
New York-based foundation
dedicated to the compoSItIon

50 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pomte

Woods CIty Council amends
Its charter to prevent Itself
from altenng or repeahng
any ordmance adopted by
the electorate

The matter IS m reactIon
to residents' protests of
counctl's attempts to repeal
a 1952 charter amendment
m wluch voters stipulated
no more lIquor lIcenses were
to be granted

• Thomas Trombly, cluef
of police m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, discloses an
unpubhclzed goodwtll cam-
paIgn centered around ISSU-
mg parkmg tIckets on
Chnstmas Eve

All 80 tIckets ISSUed bore
the message

"You have vlOlated our
parkIng meter ordinance by
allowing your allotted tIme
to expIre Your pohce officer
will not Issue you a VIOlation
notIce for this offense today,
Dec 24, 1953 May your
have a Merry Christmas "

• U S Ambassador to
BelgIUm, Fredenck Alger
Jr, and Mrs Alger leave the
POlntes for a return to the
natIon's capItol

From there, the couple
wIll continue to Brussels.
The upcommg crossmg
should be a lot more peace-
ful for Mrs Alger, who,
when relocatmg to Europe
last summer, checked 36
pIeces of luggage for the
famtly

2S years ago this week
• The Grosse POinte

Woods Planmng
CommIssion conSIders an
ordmance govermng the
number and types of certam
bUSinesses, commeTClal, pro-
feSSIonal and seTVlce estab-
lIShments to be allowed In
the CIty.

• City of Grosse POinte
leaders are undaunted that

u.s. Rep." C-onyers .to-discuss:
Iraq with Pointes for Peace

U S Rep John Conyers, and Moross eXlts on the strategIes to work for peace
D-Detrolt, wIll address a westbound Slde ofl-94 on local, national and mter-
publIc forum sponsored by LookIng ahead, Pomtes national levels Memberslup
Pomtes for Peace on for Peace will host BIShop is free All are welcome at
Monday, Jan 12, at 730 Thomas J Gumbleton, aux- Pomtes for Peace weekly
p m at the Albaman Islanuc Ihary bIShop of the gathermgs on Sundays at 7
Center, 19775 Harper m Archdiocese of DetroIt, at Its p.rn at Starbucks, at the
Harper Woods next pubhc forum on comer of Kercheval and

"Iraq Where Do We Go Monday, Feb 23, at 7 p.m Notre Dame m the VIllage
From Here?" Will be the at St. Ambrose Roman
topIC of Congressman CatholIc Church 10 Grosse
Conyers' remarks Pomte Park

The lecture IS free and Pomtes for Peace IS a com-
open to the publIc, and lIght mumty-based group of east-
refreshments Will be served Siders and others who are

The center IS located on COmmItted to educating for
Harper between the Verruer conflict resolution and other
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Fnday Close, 1/2104

[)o,yJones Ind.. 10,410
Nasdaq Comp. . 2,007
S&P 500 Index. 1,108
$ In EUAOs . 1.2594
Crude Oil (Bb1 ) 32 52
~(~) 41610
3-Mo. T-8IJIs 0 89%
3(}Yr T-Bonds 517"10

No 9 la General Electnc
YIeldIng 2 6 percent

Dog No 10 has the lowest
YIeld of 2 5 percent, Exxon-
MobIl

If you purchased $1,000
ofeach of these 10 stocks
(excludmg COIIlII1lSSl0ns),
the portfolio would have an
average YIeld of 3 6 percent

Remember, past perfor-
m8.J1ceIS no guarantee of
success

Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the Clty of Grosse
POInte and former chairman
of FIrSt of Mzchlgan. «Let's
Thlk Stocks' IS sponsored by
the followmg Grosse POinte
muestment-related firms'
John M. Rzckel CPA, PC

that can trace the source of
meat

Dogs of the Dow
Dunng the past eIght

years, LTS has wntten 14
articles about the "Dogs of
the Dow," the 10 Dow
atocks WIth the Inghest
YIelds at the beguuung of
that year

The theory of the "Dogs"
IS that their Ingh yields WJlI
eventually regress to the
me8.J1, or average YIeld, of
the 30 Dow stocks When
YIelds decrease, It usually
me8.JlS the dIVIdend was cut
(very bad), or the market
pnce went up (very good).

Thp Dog No 1 for tins
year, WIth a 5 percent YIeld,
IS A1tna Group (formerly
Pluhp Morns).

No 2 la SBC Corp YIeld-
mg 4 8 percent

No 3 IS AT&T sportmg a
4.6 percent return.

Dog No 5 IS General
• Motora at 3 7 percent YIeld

No 5 IS J P Morgan-
Chase YIelding 3.7 percent.

No 6 IS DuPont fetclung
a 3 1 percent YIeld

No 7 is Merck WIth
another 3.1 percent YIeld

No 8 IS CitJgroup paYJDg
a 2 9 percent dIVIdend.

20,526 cattle out of 35 1D1l-
bon lolled, or about SIX out
of every 10,000 slaughtered

The U S testing method,
called "Immunohistochem-
IStry. IS conducted at one
lab 10 Ames, Iowa The test
takes one week

LeadIng global test man-
ufactlJrers 10clude Bm-Had
m France, Pnomcs AG In
SWItzerland, and U S -
based Abbott Laboratones,
winch recently acqwred
nghts to a teat developed In
Ireland

In addItion, the TImes
reports "at least 54 other
companIes are vymg for
posItion In the lucratIve
world testing market"

In Its Busmess sectIOn,
the TImes also reported
that Orclnd BloScJ.ences
("ORCH", about 2 32 last
Fnday, whIch spurted 48 7
percent last week), wluch
makes genetic tests used on
sheep, 18 develop1Og tests

mfalhble m recent years
He s8.Jd, "The committee
madE' deciSIOns, some to
move, some not to move,
that we now regret"

Mad at mad cow?
The New York 'Ilmes

(Jan 4) featured a 1I2.page
article, "Jumble of Tests
May Slow Mad Cow
SolutIOn," by Santra
Blakeslee

The artIcle reported that
the U S Department of
Agnculture 8.J1Dounced on
Dee 311t would no longer
allow "downed cattle" - the
ones unable to walk mto
the slaughterhouse under
theIr own power - mto the
human food supply and WJll
test some of the 500,000
"downers" slaughtered each
year

Under the new rules, US
testmg will be qwte h1D1ted
Last year, the AgncultlJre
Department only teated

Reserve m a quandary WIth
Its ultra-low 10terest rate
polIcy cont1Owng for a "con-
SIderable penod "

ThIS be10g an electIOn
year, the Fed WIll certamly
lag Wall Street's gradual
mcrease m mterest rates
As the short-term rates
move to 1 112 percent tins
spnng, the Fed can Sit back
and "follow" the market,
rather than lead It

HIgher short-term rates
qwckly translate mto hIgh-
er mId-term and long-term
rates And hIgher long-term
rates push mortgage rates
Ingher, winch means "good-
bye" to many refinancmgs

Fed ChB.Jrman Alan
Greenspan spoke last
Saturday to an annual con-
ference of econOInlBts 10
San DIego He claImed
today's econ01D1Crecovery
vmdIcatea lus actIons of
2000 and 2001

Many econ01D1sts stIli
blame Greenspan for not
restram10g the stock mar-
ket bubble In 1998-99 when
he dId not tighten margm
loan reqwrements for
Investors

In }us Callforma remarks,
the chamnan acknowledged
that the Fed had not been

,A.great 2003: Dow up 25.3 %, Nasdaq up 500/0
Let's talk ...
STOCKS

What a great year 2003
wasl At a New Year's Eve
party last week, LTS s8.Jd
he was almost sorry to see
2003 end It was that great'But, as the tide raises all
boats, almost all stocks
ended the year Ingher than
they began the year

Most mvestors will be
thnlled to read their
Dei:ember brokerage state-
ments and eventually
receIve their mutual fund
and 401(k) annual reports

Interest rate fears
Econ01D1sts generally

agree that the long-awaited
recovery IS now taking
place, but WIthout substan-
tial Job Increases

The stock market, cur-
rently tradmg at about 30
tJrnes traJhng 2003 earn-
mgs and about 25 times for-
ward 2004 earmngs, des-
perately needs mcreased
sales revenues and profits
to mamtaIn the momentum
reqwred to attam Ingher
market pnces

Econonucally, Ingher
mterest rates follow bUSI-
ness recovery like mght fol-
lows day and hke SU1D1Der
follows spnng

ThIs puts the Federal

Maurer: Mishmash, hodgepodge and miscellany

~
I
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the hyphens
The languages Web SIte

willlmk you to thousands
of languages-teachmg SItes,
many of them free.

From A-to-Z, or should I
say, from Apache-ro-Zulu, If
someone speaks It, chances
a1i!'it's here (Khngon?) You
can even download foreIgn
fonts 8.J1duse them to send
e-malls

Sorry, but the number of
people I know who speak
Apache IS very small But
you can also note that when
Lspq.b of relltl.Urants above
(ll~~,~e. WIWdi ~r::r
has an accent mark above
the letter "e "

Je parle Franc81S un
petite peu Translation?
Either I speak a httle bIt of
French, or I talk to my
small French poodle a lot.
Your chOIce

Have a tech question or
suo)ect you would bite
addressed 11l thIS column~
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mall address IS mtmaur-
er@romcast net

JOH N M, R I C K EL, C.P.A., p,c,l
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS i

R I eKE L & B A UN, P.C. I
ATTORNEYS

PO BOX36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS M,CHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL flckelbaun@Comcast net

In "TIme went by qwckly & slowly In the Woods In
2003" In the section tItled "Party pooper" 1D the January
1 Grosse POInte News, former Grosse POInte Woods
CounCIlman Thomas Farhner was nusquoted In the
story He dId not urge the counCIl to vote agaInst
approVIng a $10,700 CommISSIon ApprecIatIon
ReceptIOn. Instead, he reminded new counCIl members
LIsa PInkos Howle, Dona DeSantis Reynolds and
Darryl SpIcher that they 88ld at a League of Women
Votera voters forum that they would not approve fund-
109 such a party

•

Corrections
Correctwns wul be pnnted on thIS page every week. If

there IS an error of fact m any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294

mendatlons from Zagat
(www.zagat.com). the
natJonally renowned restau-
rant gwde (lfthey are so
renowned, why hadn't I
heard of them before?)

When you get to the Web
site, Just click on a major
U S CIty to find Its most
popular restaurants, lugh-
eat-rated cwsme or best
buys Everyday folks rate
food, decor and serVIce,
complete WIth comments
and the approximate pnce
of a dInner There are even
hsts of the best restauran~
f~M~M'~PalJlPlll.,JlrJ
romantic and best VIews
Don't look for McDonald's,
eSpeCIally under romantic,
or you are askmg for trou-
ble from your Slgmficant
other

Are you lookmg for a New
Year's resolutJon, and you
are already skmny? How
about learmng a new lan-
guage?

Your startJng pomt IS
Languages on the Web
(wwwl8.J1guages-on-the-
web com) And before you
ask, yes, you must mclude

- Brad Lmdberg

spmtual content TIurty-
five mllhon people go onto
the Web to seek tins mfor-
matlon, up 94 percent (Say
~ahlAndSend

l-' "(~t"" .....~

II. Ma act lOr t
minute, boolong reserva-
tIOns or complet1Og travel-
related purchases onlme
rose 87 percent to 58 1D1l-
hon people Rounding out
the top five actiVItIes,
accordIng to the Pew report,
were checlong sports scores
and downloadIng mUSIc.

But enough news Let'a
have some fun

Are you loolong for the
best food In the Umted
States?

You can get onlme recom-

•
On ThuNday, Jan 1, at

~rf'Pointerson
Technology

between 2000 and the end
of 2002 Tlus was accordIng
to a Pew Internet &
Amencan LIfe Project
l-eport released last week It
~actIVl~to

lilil'e ftDJiii!'1O'r
that penod

Here's a SIde note to
Internet banlang IJust
learned thiS week Use only
one credIt card for shoppmg
onlme and don't use It for
anythmg else Set the credIt
hmlt at the lowest poSSIble
amount It makes It much
easier to cheek for phony
charges and lImIt damages

Followmg onhne bankrng,
the second-fastest area of
growth was Internet actiVI-
ty related to rehgIous or

Toasting 2004
Drunken dnvers dommat-

ed last week's pohce actiVIty
m GJ:Osse Pomte Farms

On Tuesday, Dee 30, at
230 a m A 21-year-old
Grosqe POInte Shores
woman WIth a 198 percent
blood alcohol content was
pul1pd over for speedmg and
weavlng along eastbound
Mack near Bornemouth

Servin~ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

• S206 Mack Age
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located In the Lallepolnte Ilutldlnll
(II bloclls South of Tom's Oyster Barl

Movmg along rapidly
Even though the growth

of the Internet populatIOn IS
slOWIng, rehance on the
Internet has mcreased, WIth
onlIne banlong rankrng as
the No 1 fastest-growmg
actiVIty m the last couple of
years

That deserves a "Wow'"The number of Amencans
who handled their bankmg
VIa the Internet grew by
127 percent to 34 1D11bon

The consumers reported
they expect to Increase
theIr level of travel In or to
Mlclugan In 2004, from 5 1
tnps to 5 7 tnps That does-
n't sound bke much, but It
IS a whoppmg 105 percent
mcrease Among tounsm
busmesses, 60 percent
expect 2004 WIll be better
than 2003

Of course, chIs was Illi
before the terror level was
r81sed two weeks ago But
the bottom Ime IS, tounsm
contnbutes $15 billIon a
yeapandl188,OO~Jobs to
Mielup ... llInIIcImy.J ADRI .,ti
that 8.Jn't chicken feed

Bad start to
new year

An allegedly drunken,
drug-totmg 16-year-old
Peepmg Tom from Grosse
Pomte Woods accounted for
the first five CltatlOnS Issued
dUring 2004 In Grosse
Po1Ote Shores

The new year was only 38
minutes old on Thursday,
Jan 1, when Shores pohce
receIved complamts of
"someone peepmg mto hous-
es" In the first block of
VernIer An officer dISCOV-
ered the teenage quspect
walkmg on MornIngsIde
npar Grosse POInte North
High School

- Bonnze Capraro

Hot dang, Just In time for
the Super Bowll

Comcast Cable
8.J1Dounced a multi-year
agreement that proVIdes for
long-term carnage of
Viacom Inc 's cable TV net-
works It's for new VIdeo On
Demand products for
Comcast subscnbers
(That's me')

Viacom also gave
Comcast analog and dIgital
retransmissIon conaent for
cablecast Viacom TV sta-
tJOllS Included IS hJgh-defi-
mbon programmmg from c

CBS aflihBte WWJ.TVltQ ''''I
the Comcast HDTV lIneup
m Southeast MIchigan My
sources aay It'S being added
on dIgital cable ch8.J1Del
182

On a totally dIfferent sub-
Ject, Travel MIchIgan
(wwwtravelnuclug8.J1Dews 0
rg), the state's offiCial
agency for promotIOn of
tounsm, says a recent sur-
vey of both tounsm bUSI-
nesses and travelers shows
the 2004 tounsm outlook IS
upbeat.

Safety-----------
From page 4A fire dIdn't spread to the "As I stopped to talk to 220 am, pohce saw a black
officers were given a name adJOInmg dwellmg The (him), he ran mto thp rear 1&86 Mercury Cougar trav-
of a po8S1ble suspect house was saved and the parkmg lot of the school," ehng on eastbound Mack Int

garage rem8.Jned standmg the officer said the nght-side curb at
Officera fought the fire on The teen Jumped a fence Moran Tests showed a .175

two fronts One team onto HIdden Lane but was percent blood alcohol level
manned hoses whJle another caught WIthin rmnutes by WhIle a Farms officer
vented heat from the garage patrolmen from the Shores waited at the scene for a tow
by cuttmg a four-foot hole 10 and Grosse Pomte Woods truck to amve from the
the roof Pohce CIted the youth for Impound yard, an umn-

haVIng a 166 percent blood volved motonst reported a
alcohol content, possessIon car crash on Mack near
of mariJuana, prowlmg, CalVIn
mterfenng WIth a pubhc The officer found a 28-
safety officer, reslstmg year-old Farms man stand-
arrest and bemg a mInor In Ing next to hIS damaged 511-
possessIon of tobacco ver 1999 Mazda MX.5 The

dnver's blood alcohol level
was 192 percent

•
On Saturday, Jan 3, at

239 am, pohce caught a
24-year-old Grosse Pomte
Woods man whose sJlver
2000 Pontiac Grand Am
four-door had been clocked
at 60 mph on eastbound
Mack near FIsher

Testq qhowed hlq blood
contamed 248 percent alco-
hol

A reSIdent m the 1900
block of Severn m Grosse
Pomte Woods noticed some
VInyl SIdIng knocked off the
rear of her house New Year's
Day morning It appeared
the sIdIng was knocked off
by spent rounds of a gun
shot south of her house She
reported heanng gunfire In
the area at about 11 30 pm
on New Year's Eve

A reSident m thp 1500
block of Huntmgton In

Grosse Pomte Woods report-
ed that hIS 25-foot flagpole
was bent at the base and
lYIng across hiS front lawn
on New Year's Day mornmg.
It IS auspected that New
Year's Eve revelers were to
blame

Garage fire
A two-alarm fire on

Fnday, Jan 2, at 949 am,
destroyed two cars and dam-
aged an attached garage In
the first block of Hawthorne
In Grosse Pomte Shores

"Officers observed flames
shOWIng from the engine
(and) passenger compart-
ment of a 2004 Thyota locat-
ed near the garage," saId
one of the first Shores fire.
fighters on the scene
"Flames extended to the
mtenor of the garage and a
1999 Jaguar wlthm "

Grosse Pomte Woods offi-
cers answered a second
alarm at 10 a m to ensure
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Plans for library renovation set for August 2004
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

The Harper Woods Public
Library is laymg the
groundwork for Its con-
structIon and renovation
made possIble by the pas-
sage of a $3 1 mIllion bond
last November

The library expects to
begIn It wants to complete
the summer programmmg
for. children before they
embark on the remodellIng,
lIbrary dIrector Dale Parua
88ld

Architect DaVId MillIng
and AsSOCIates has been
chosen to model the lIbrary
It has COpIOUSarchttectural
experience, haVIng worked
on hbrarles in Grosse
POinte and Kalamazoo.

The firm of Bodman,
Langley and DahIlng has
been chosen as bond coun-
sel It will adopt a plan to
Issue the bond The fee IS
$10,000, a small fractIon of
the $100,000 set aSide for
bond admlwstratlOn costs.

A budding committee
compnsed of hbrary staff,

publIc Citizens and memo
bers of the city planning
commISSIOnhas been estab.
hshed, and they are meet-
mg about every two weeks
to flesh out the contours of
the transformatIOn

A myrIad of changes WIll
transpire The west end of
the bUlldmg Willbe extend-
ed about 20 feet A new
entrance WIll be construct-
ed on thiS side of the bwld.
mg

A meeting area will be
created on the lower level
that wtll be able to hold
over 100 people On the
same level, the Hentage
Room will be enlarged, and
an expanded Hlstoncal
Society will be established
Parus said planners hope to
create an onhne archive of
Harper Woods hIStory for
the Hentage Room

"It should be helpful," he
saId

Computer technology WIll
be Improved, cleanng out
the chaotIc Wlnng that now
eXIsts whIch IS clumped
together in a mes8Y tangle

that look. hke a bowl of
spagheth

New lightmg wlll be
mstalled, and the roof, air
condlhomng, heatmg and
walls WIll be updated

The chIef focus of the
hbrary - books - WIllalso
be enhanced VIa the bond.
Currently, books are
stacked on old mdustnal
shelVIng made In the 19608
that IS m places too tall for
library patrons to reach
New shelving Will make
books more acceSSIble

More space for books Will
be aVllllable. Currently the
hbrary houses approxI-
mately 40,000 books The
hbrary often has to throw
old books away to make
room for new ones Under
the new plan, It WIll
mcrease the book amOlmt
by 20%, or about 8,000
books

Parus said more adult
fictIcn WIll be offerred as
well as books for young
readers, such as board
books

The task to rebUIld the

Photo by Came CunlWlglwn
In the Ubrary renovation plaD. the _t end of the Ubrary. above, will be

extended about 20 feet, and It will .ern u the place for a new entrance.
hbrary IS one that IS very large organizatIon There ly mqumng about the
challengIng, but It IS also WIll be some grOWIng future changes
an opportumty to 10crease P8lns," Parua 88ld "But the "They'll look forward to
cultural offermgs to the outcome should be great. seemg the new bwldmg,"
city Smee the bond passed s81d Paros "There is a good

"There's a lot of hard last November members of eXCItement m the commu-
work ahead. We're not a the pubhc have been eager- mty for It "

Fenchel to lead secondary school as interim head
By carrie CunnIngham
Staff Wnter

Michael Fenchel will
take the helm of Harper
Woods Secondary School as
an mtenm pnnClpal smce
pnnclpal JIm Babcock 18
retIring at the end of this
semester Fenchel brIngs
WIth him an eager enthUSI-
asm for educatIon that is
sure to portend good tillnge
for the Secondary School.,

"My passIon IS WIth edu-
cation,~ Fenchel saId
"SpendIng tIme WIth staff
and students re-energIzes •

Fenchel has been III edu-
catIon for 32 years, haVIng
served as both a teacher
and pnnclpal He retired
from Llvoma PublIc ~S'

In 2000 IVhi!'rl!''P11l WilIl'~~1J
a pnncipal for 11 years

Fenchel has prevIously
worked as an intenm pnn-
Clpal at a school 10 Allen
Park Dan Danosky, who

preVIously worked at the
8ame school, contacted
Fenchel and hired hIm

Harper Woods IS a very
appealIng place to Fenchel

"It's hke one bIg family,"
he S8ld

Fenchel has a couple of
goals he would like to work
on and accomphsh dunng
hiS tenure He hopes to bal-
ance the number of stu-
dents 10 classes so there
won't be a lopSided number
of Iuds m any class

He also wants to contm-
ue to work WIth North
Central AccreditatIOn, an
entIty that makes sure
schools meet mlmmum
standards

-lJBst~, Fenchel would
hke ~pliit"I'e'lltlio1YsW1flil
all Harper Woods residents
after the very diVISIve and
emotIOnal bond defeat last
September

"We need to Improve

PboI<J by Came CunnmgIwn
Michael Fenchel, left,

will take oyer as princi-
pal of Bupel' WoocII sec-
ondary SChool at the
belfoni", ofnm semes-
ter. He baa over 30 years
of edncatiolUll ezperi-
nee.
communicatIOn between
the schools and the commu-
wty and work more closely
WIth sentor CItizens," he
s8ld.

Fenchel has a WIfe,
Kathy, and son, Ken, who
also works In educatIon,
and two granddaughters
He grew up in the Detroit
area and attended Wayne
State Umverslty

Dunng lus reilrement,
he basttraveMd)e.JqI!lel.~
to CItIes across the Umted
States vlsltmg vanous
baseball stadIums Tiger
StadIUm IS one of his
favontes He also VISIted
South Mnca

A part-bme staff member
at Barnes and Noble, he
teaches educatIon classes
at Madonna Umverslty
and has represented
MIchIgan as a spokesman
for the NatIonal
AsSOCiatIon of Secondary
Schools He additIonally
spent two years III pnvate
mdustry

Fenchel seems a good
match for the dlstnct, one
staff members are looking
forward to WIth antICIpa-
tIon

"I'm very eXCited. I thmk
he'll be wonderful," said
Danosky "He'll bnng some
new Ideas"

Fenchel hopes to be a
pOSitIve force dunng the
penbd when the dlstl'lct IS
searchmg for a permanent
pnnclpaI

"The Immediate goal ISto
try to prOVIdeas smooth a
transItion as posslble,~ he
said

Purwanl to PA 104 an auet,oo WJ.1lbe hdd on 1amlary 17 2004 al 9' 00 a m ill Woods
TO'WtnIo local~ at 227.55 Lc:.UlgtoI1, EastpoiNt M! The- (oUowmg IInpoondedJabandc:ud
vduc:1es ""J]I be WCbOned

NOTICE
AUCTION OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

Mayor Pro Tem Cheryl
Costantino. above. sees
as top priorities the
refurbishment of Kelly
Road and the purchase of
a new community center,
lIlDeerenovatiDg the cur-
rent one does not appear
to be an option.
Leldlem Bald attentIOn to
finances must be heeded
and that the city has to
perform more servIces
WIth less money commg m

"We're gomg to be
restramed by revenue," he
Bald

Nonetheless, the City,
fueled by a cheerful hoh.
day season, IS lookmg for-
ward to a productive 2004

CostantIno.
Kelly IS a top pnonty for

the CIty, CostantIno said
The cIty hopes to make
parlung safer on the street
by extendmg the medIan III

the parking bays Parkmg
spaces will be lost, but the
leaders hope maneuvenng
cars Wlllbe easIer

The cIty IS perusing dIf.
ferent optIons for the cOm-
mlmlty center.

"We deCIded renovating
It wouldn't be worth It,"
saId Costantmo. "1 thtnk
everyone IS excited."

The establIshment of a
CIty Web Site IS another
major goal for the CIty,
Costantino and CIty
Manager Jim Leldlem s81d
The CIty IS loolung at other
CItIes' Web SItes to deter-
mme what they mIght
want to include on a
Harper Woods SIte
Leldlem s8ld plaCIng prop-
erty tax mformatlOn on the
SIte would be very helpful
for many reSIdents Facts
about the CIty and e-m8l1
addresses of city offiCIals
would also he worthy com.
ponents of the SIte

WhIle the cIty has many
aspIratIOns for the future,

bishment of Kelly and the
purchase of a new commu-
nity center

"I think the next four
months Will be decldmg
factor~ fo' the city," said
lI.fa..01 rro Tern Cheryl

City looks to achieve 2004 priorities
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnler

The cIty IS lookmg for.
ward to workmg on many
projects In the upcommg
2004 year Foremost In

leaders' mmd, I" the refur-

Pho&tt by C'1ITl'1f'('unmnghlm
CIty ~el' Jim LeldeliD, above, Is hopeful about

getting things accompUsbed ill 2004. albeit with a
ttgbt budget.
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AMENDED MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POINTES-CLIN1UN REFUSE DISPOSAL
AUTHORITY

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POUCE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

For funher Inform:lICton plnst oonUcl our (,cncr.al Counli4."l

John J. Gillooly
Garan Lucow Miller, Poc.
1000 Woodbridge Street

Detroit, Mi. 48207
313 .446.SSOl

Police briefs

Vehicle theft
A man hVlng m the 19200 block of Woodcrest s81d he

observed hiScar hemg dnven out of}us dnveway on Thesday,
Dee 30 He saw the car trsvelmg west bound toward Kelly No
one had permtllll10nto use the car Pohce were contacted at
3 38 am. and they entered the car mto their computer sys-
tem

Car theft
On Fnday, Jan 2, a woman hvmg In the 18500 block of

Washtenaw had her car parked In her dnveway when qhe
heard a noise commg from outsIde She looked out and
observed her vehlcll'pulhng out of her dnveway She said her
car was locked,and she was the only one WIththe keys Pohce
were contacted at 1140 pm, and the vehIclewas entered mto
the computer system

Attempted B & E
On Saturday, D!'c 20, 8 woman hVlng m the 20500 block
of WoodSIdE'said shE' turned the hghts on In hE'rkItchen
and proceE'dE'dt~ the smk whE'n she observed a subject
standmg on thp deck m hpr back yard The qubJect then
Oed toward Samlac The woman found that the screen
was cut Pohce were mfonned at 2 20 a m

Wallet stoten
Pohet' ~ ('rp at a gaq statIOn In the 19200 block of

Harper on 1\,pQday, Dec 30 whl'n thpv were approached
bv a woman who qOld her wal]pt was qtolE'n In the park-
Ing lot wh!'n qhe was putting grocenes away

The wallet was eVl'ntuollv recovered from the person
who stole It

"t) of Harptr Woods
19617 H;l~r A,cnuc
H,rptr Woo<Is "!I 48225
~Ii ,4\ 2500

( tly o( (Jrn~ POinte Woods

20015 \lack Avenue
(,ro,,, POint< Wo(xh, M. 48H6
III HI 2440

700pm

700pm
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Woods council commissioned
to bring change - and does
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News

Phil .. cour1A!'Y of Grosse POIDle Woods Departmenl of Pubbc Safety
A 17-year-old. St. Clair Shores boy crashed. hU 1999 Pontiac GraDd Am iDto a

tree and then a car iD the 1300 block of Ros1:YDiD GroSBePoiDte at 1:15 a.m.
on Tuesday, Dee. 30. The impacts split the ear iD two, The trunk and a tire were
found 93 1/2 feet from where the car stopped. The teen clr:Iver,who recorded a
blood alcohol level three Umes above the legal Intoxication Hmlt, suffered only
minor Injuries.

Sf..~~~teQ~e~i.ltJashes
car in Woods; alcohol suspected
By Bonnie Caprara crash, PublIc Safety Director IntOXicatIOn limit m the
Staff Wnter Michael Makowski saId state of MIchIgan - at the

A 1999 PontIac Grand Am detectives determmed the tIme of the aCCIdent
was wtaled, but luckIly a 17- dnver had been dnnkIng There were no passengers
year-old 8t ClaIr Shores boy earlIer that evenmg at a In the car
wasn't restaurant m DetroIt The teen was to be

The teen dnver suffered A WItness' statement In arr81gned after press tune In
mmor IDJunes when he the mltlal InCident report the Grosse Pomte Woods
struck a curb and crashed stated the dnver drove MUDlclpal Court on
hiScar mto a tree and then a through a stop Sign at Wednesday, Jan 7, on a
car m the 1300 block of Marter and was travehng 80 charge of operatIng whIle
Roslyn In Grosse Pomte fast that the WItness could mW"lcated
Woods at 1 15 a.m on not determme If he saw a "ThISguy was very lucky,"
Tuesday, Dee 30 The motorcycle or a car MakowskI said "When you
Impacts splIt the car In two The dnver had a blood look at the damage of the
The trunk and a tire were alcohol level of 0 24 percent car, It'S amazmg he walked
found 93 112feet from where - three hmes the legal away from It "
the car stopped

In the InvestIgatIon of the

&traordinary In every facet,

to a three-year tenn
Other reSidents unam-

mously appomted meluded
Richard Johnson to a three-
year term on the Local
Officers' CompensatIOn
CommISSion, PhIl
Blanchard, Helen Hart and
Ted MrozowskI to four-year
terms on the Board of
ReVIew;Walter KIehler to a
two-year tenn on the
Construction Board of
Appeals, and Fredenck
Kaleal to a three.year term
on the BuIldlng Authority
Comnnttee

ChylinBlu, Reynolds and
Howle were also lD8trumen-
tal In blockIng one of 26
mayoral apporntments

Chyl1D8kIasked NOVItkeIf
the councIl could dISCUSS
Fred Petz' reappointment to
the Commumty
Enhancement Fund
AdVISOryBoard at a future
work sessIOn NOVItke SaId
the councIl could only vote to
remove lum as a nommee
FIve of seven councIl votes
were needed to retam Petz
as a nommee

ChylinBkI dld not gIve a
reason for remoVIng Petz
from conSIderatIOn, but
CouncIlman Allen DICkinSOn
smd, "I cannot ImagIne a
conceivable reaaon not to
reappomt Mr Petz"

Other mayoral appomt-
ments Included L18aGagho,
Gerald HUton and Denn18
Hyduk to three-year terms
on the Beautification
CommiSSion, George
Kouelter~d Michael Fuller
w three-year terms on the
CnBG Citizens' AdVlsory
CommISSIOn, Thomas
Solomon, Dletnch
Bergmann, Fneda Jossens
and Candlce Kerby to three-
year terms on the
Commumty Tree
Committee, Nancy Patek,
Ronna GIlhs and JUlIette
Zaranek to three-year terms
on the Hlstoncal
CommISSIon; Joan
Thornton, Russell Nahat,
ShIrley Brown, Rosemary
Flanagan and Steven
Vassallo to three-year terms
on the Semor CItIzens'
CommlSSlon, Walter Lawlis,
Betty Rusnack, Patncla
Sulhvan and Mary Zedan w
one-year terms on the
Semor CItizens'
CommiSSIon, Thomas
BIshoff to a two-year tenn
on the Commumty
Enhancement Fund
AdVISOry Board, and city
engmeer Scott Lockwood w
a two-year term on the
Downspout Board of
Appeals

NOVItkeelected W hold off

See Woods, page 2A

cd member Thomas Farhner
and semor chent manager
Ron Wheelock expressed
mterest m servlllg on the
Planrung CommISSIOn

However, the entIre coun-
CIl voted to reappomt
Douglas Hamborsky to the
Planmng Commission

The council also unam-
mously decIded w hold offon
Susan Morkut's reappomt-
ment to the Board of
Canvassers for a fOur-year
term pendIng further diS-
CUSSIOn

ChyhnskI expressed con-
cerns of appomtmg Morkut,
who IS a city employee, to
the two-member, two-party
board that venfies the tal-
hes of local electIOns She
was the counCIl's sole
RepublIcan candldate

Howle added "If we had
some notIficatIon w the pub-
hc, I'm sure I could imd 10
RepublIcans who were mter-
ested I don't thInk these
vacanCies have been well-
pubhclzed"

Morkut was appomted to
fill a vacancy m the nnddIe
of the current term that
expired on Dec 31

The foursome was Instru-
mental In Influencmg the
counCIl to dISCUSS the
Repubhcan appomtment to
the Board of Canvassers at a
future work session

The COunClldId, however,
unammously vote to reap-
pomt Fredenck Motney as
the Democratic appomtee to
the Board of Canvassers for
a four-year term

The councIl also voted w
hold off on reappomtIng
John Vitale and retIred Clty
adrmmstrator Peter Thomas
as two of the council's nomi-
nees to three t\\ o-year seats
on the Construction Board
of Appeals pendlng further
dISCUSSIOn

Howle protested Thomas'
recommendation, citIng lus
resHience m Port Samlac

NOVItke told the Grosse
POInte News "We need him
(Thomas) for hIS expertise
regardless of hIS reSIdency"

ChyhnskI raised concerns
over reapPoIntIng Vitale, Clt-
Ing hiS membershIp on the
Planmng CommISSIOn

"I would hke to see more
mdependence on the Board
of Construction Appeals,"
Chylmslo saId

"The reason why we put
CommISSIOnerVitale on the
ConstructIOn Board of
Appeals IS because he's on
the Planmng ComnnsslOn,"
NOVltkeS81d

Howle was the sole coun-
cIl member to vote agamst
reappoIntmg Mark MIller w
the CItizen's Recreation
CommiSSIon She saId she
wanted W see new repre-
sentatIon on the CItIzen's
RecreatIon CommiSSIOn

Jane Brown, Ruth
Hoover, Barbara Janutol,
MIchael Luberto, MIchael
Moore and Wheelock
expressed mterest m serv-
mg on the CItizen's
RecreatIOn CommiSSIon
Moore was unammously
reappomted by the counClI
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Fire---
From page lA

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnler

New Grosse Pomte Woods
Clty counClI members LIsa
PInkos Howle, Dona
DeSantIs Reynolds and
Darryl Spicher didn't Just
change the face of the Woods
CIty Council when they
were voted moo office m
November, now they want to
change the face of the CIty'S
COmmISSIOns

The three newcomers
along wIth Councilwoman
Patncia Chyhnskl chal-
lenged five of the counClI's
1:; recommended appomt-
ments to eIght city COmmIS-
sions at the councIl's
Monday, Jan 5, regular
meetmg

In a bold move, Howle
moved to replace the coun-
CIl's recommended reap-
pomtment of Joseph Sucher
WIth Ahmed IsmaIl for one
of three open three-year
term seats on the Planmng
COmmIS810n

"I want to open the door to
new people," Howle told the
Grosse Pomte News
"Ahmed IS an mdlVldual
who's eager to get mvolved,
he's well-versed m constnIc-
tlOn, and he owns several
busmesses»

IsmaIl IS the owner of
Speedl Photo and had devel-
oped and managed several
reSIdential and commercIal
properties

Howle dechned to say why
she dld not want to reap-
pomt Sucher, who currently
chairs the P1anmng
COmmISSIOn

Chyhnskl, Reynolds and
SpIcher backed Howle's
motion for Ismml's appomt-
ment CouncIlman Allen
Dlckmson called Ismail's
appomtment "a snap deci-
sion to a very Important
commIssion"

The foursome, along WIth
Dlckmson, voted to table a
deCISionon fillmg an unap-
pomted vacant slot on Ithe
Plannmg CommiSSIOn
Chylmslo saId she wanted
reSIdents to be aware there
was a vaCfllJcyso mterested
parties cu,dd apply Aside
from IsmaIl, Dned Flower
owner Angelo DIClemente,
retired Civil engmeer
Ghassan ElIan, fonner coun-

"Whenever you get an
extended burn tIme, the
structure IS compromised,"
Schulte S81d "We evacuated
our personnel Noone has
been hurt That's a real plus
Our mCldent commanders
take appropnate steps for
the safety of our personnel "

At noon, firefighters were
deahng more With smoke
than the dramatIc flames of
earher m the mornmg
Schulte said he antICIpated
firefighters would be at the
scene for most of the day

"There'll be small pockets
of fire that WIll have to be
put out through salvage,"
Schulte saId
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Woods native is a lllaster of writing and lllelody

types of musIc," he sSld "My
kids watch those Bugs
Bunny cartoons with
MIclugan J Frog"

The Barbershoppers have
many events planned for
2004

Along With ItS annual
Chnstmas events, the group
also does smglng valentmes
for Valentme's Day

"For between $30 and $50,
a quartet will come to your
glrlmend's office or house,
give her a flower and smg a
couple love songs and say
thiS IS from so and so,~
Serwach sSld

"Sometimes we do a
Cabaret show m the spnng
and get on boats and go to
dIfferent yacht clubs, ~ he
said

Personally, Serwach
enJoys all kinds of musIc

"If I hke the meSI\Bge of
the song, 1hke the song The
pnmary attractIOn IS the
words," he SS1d

Car chases net
stolen autos

A 23-year-old Detroit man
was arrested and three Juve-
niles were detamed after
they tned to flee and elude
Grosse Pomte Park pubhc
safety officers dunng a traf-
fic stop that began at
Wayburn and Vernor on
Wednesday, Dee 31, at 229
am

The man and the Juveniles
were stopped m the area of
Gunston and Malden m
DetrOit m a 2002 Dodge
Stratus stolen out of Detroit

See SAFE1'\) pap llA

Jan 2
The suspect IS descnbed

as a 5-foot, 10-mch male
With an ohve compleXIOn
and Sideburns weanng a
ball-type earnng m hiS left
eli!' He r.;;.s se~ JtlffiPg the
seen~n mal/rea ear:VOBSI-
bly a Ford Probe or a
Chevrolet Cavaller

Also, on the same block
dunng the same time pen-
od, someone entered a
garage through a walk-
through door It ISuncertmn
If anytlung was taken from
the garage

On Wednesday, Dee 31, at
9 15 am, Grosse Pomte
Park pubhc safety officers
arrested a DetrOIt man m a
1994 Dodge Caravan stolen
out of Eastpomte after a
short pUrsUIt whIch ended
at Wayburn and Jefferson

New Year's Eve
rowdy revelry

It IS suspected four male
youths cracked open the
new year With a rather
pncey bottle of bubbly

Two male youths were
seen takmg a 750 ml bottle
of Cnstal Brut champagne,
valued at $230, and a 750 ml
bottle of Pemer Jouet Brut
champagne, valued at $200,
from 0 store m the 20100
block of Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woodsat 2 38 p m on
Wednesday, Dec 31

The two male youths got
mto a car occupIed by two
more male youths, which
headed northbound on the
Mack alley One of the 9lIS-

pects left behmd a bottle of
the Perner Jouet III the
parking lot, which was
returned to the store

Woods pubhc safety

mcludes people of all ages,
from 10 to 80

"We're about fun and serv-
mg the community It's hke
a smglng fraternity,"
Serwach smd "We're also
faJtllly-onented I would say
the divorce rate ISmcredlbly
low"

For more mfonnatlon on
the Barbershoppers, Its
number IS (313) 88G-SING
Its meetmgs on Tuesday
mghts are open to anyone

"If a guy comes three
meetmgs 1D a row, we'll give
him an application to
become a member," Serwach
sllld

One of the members of the
group happens to be hiS 16
year old son, Ed Serwach
also has a daughter Jenny,
13 Serwach said they
became mterested m the
musIc while hstemng to one
of Ius tapes m the car

"I learned a long time ago
to expose them to different

Harper and MaryjlUlU, I,lI
Detroit

DetrOIt pohce recovered
the van stolen out of Harper
Woods at the scene of a
home mvaslOn In DetrOIt
where eight arrests took
place

The steenng columns of a
1997 Dodge Ram and a 1993
Dodge Shadow were dam-
aged III suspected auto theft
attempts ID the 1200 block
of Bedford m Grosse Pomte
Park the night of
Wednesday, Dee 31

Paint balled
A secunty guard at Grosse

Pomte North High School
discovered hIS 2002
Chevrolet SJlverado parked
m the parkmg lot had been
hIt by 12 yellow pamt balls
at 10 25 p m on Saturday,
Dec 27

Just over a half hour later,
the dnver of a white 2000
Ford four-door approached
the guard and teased him
about hIS vehicle bemg van-
dalized The Ford took off 10

an unknown dIrectIOn

Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
hc safety officers apprehend-
ed a 16-year-old Harper
Woodsboy and a 15-year-old
St Clair ':)hores boy who
admitted to shootmg pamt
balls at Barnes School on
Saturday, Jan 3, at about
1230 pM

Officers stopped the boys
on Mornmgslde north of
Vernier_ where they found a
pamt ball gun and pamt
balls III the Harper Woods
boy'~ blue 1992 Geo The
gun and pamt balls were
confiscated, the car was
Impounded, and the boys'
parents were notified of the
offense at the station

The Harper Woods youth
IS alqo "uqpected In two
other pamt ball inCIdents on
South Deeplands m Grosse
POinte Shores on Fnday,
Jan 2, and Jon 3

Bishop B&Es
An unknown person IS

quspected of takmg a 20
Inch telev18l0n, A dllPtal
camera and a laptop com-
puter from a house In the
800 block of BIshop 10

Grosse Pomte Park between
Sunday, Dee 28, and Fnday,

bass combmmg
harmoOles

were pnmanly

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS. . -

Joe 8erwach (third row, 8econd from left) Is the president of the Grosse Polote
Barbenhoppen. They put on penormancetl throughout the year and are one of
the largest groups 10 the community.

tone and
four-part
Members
men

"Youcan convert any kmd
of musIc to barbershop It's
pnmanly musIC from the
1900's, but It'S adaptable to
newer songs such as Billy
Joel or the Beach Boys,"
Serwach said

"The messages in these
songs are about love, farmly,
and old-fashIOned Amencan
values," he swd "TIlls was
when the words were Impor-
tant, and the songs were hke
poetry"

'Ibday, barbershop musIc
has grown to mclude both
men's and women's groups
and groups of both sexes
Groups have grown to
mclude 15 to 100 people

The Barbershoppel'll have
over 100 members, the
largest of the 29 chapters m
MIchigan

Serwach sSld the group

Park cops
recover cocaine

An InvestigatIOn of a lar-
ceny suspect turned up
about $460 worth of crack
cocame to Grosse Pomte
Park

Pubhc safety officers ~pot-
ted the suspect, a 28-year-
old DetrOIt man, 1D the 1300
block of Maryland at 3 18
a m on Wednesday, Dec 24
The man became combative
WIth the officers dunng the
mvestJgatlOn In which they
found the drugs

CD player
stolen from car

A compact dISCplayer was
taken from a car parked 10 a
dnveway 10 the 1800 block
of Amta m Grosse POinte
Woods sometIme between
Thursday, Dec 25, and
Fnday, Dee 26

Park car theft
attempts

Gros'!e Pomte Park offi-
ceN posslbly averted but did
not catch suspect.." mvolved
10 a car theft atlRmpt short
Iy before 1 a m on Saturday
Dee 27

Officers were called to the
1100 block of Wayburn
where the su<;pect..<;were try
109 to qtart a 2002 Chryqler
van The suspects fled the
scene 10 a 2001 Chrysler van
reported stolen out of
Harper Woods Officers lost
the van 10 the area of

Barbershop musIc IS
regarded as one of the ongi-
nal Amencan art forms Its
roots go back more than a
century

Barbershop quartets con-
SISts of a tenor, lead, bar!-

whim after attending one of
the group's meetmgs m
1997

"My best mend's father,
Russ Seely, IS one of the
founders of the
Barbershoppers and a mem-
ber for over 50 years," he
sllld "He asked me to come
down on a Tuesday mght in
1997, and I've been there
ever sInce"

Serwach serves as presi.
dent of the Barbersboppers'
board ofmembel'll

"I make sure everyone
does what he needs to do,
and [ work With the commu-
mty and the other chapters,~
Serwaeh SS1d "I also chaJr
and orgamze the meetmgs ~

Serwach also 18 the edItor
of the Pioneer Troubadour,
the newsletter for members
of the Pioneer Dlstnct,
which the Grosse Pomte
Barbershoppers are a part
of

He now oversees state
media relatIons for the
Umverslty of MIclugan-Ann
Arbor

"I help set pnontles for
state medIa, whom we want
to talk to, messages to get
out and what to promote
around the state,~ Serwach
sllld.

He added that he roots for
Mlclugan State when the
Spartans and Wolvermes
play each other.

•

Park car thefts,
recoveries

A sliver 2001 Dodge
Caravan SE was taken from Park was stolen between 6
a par)MB8.<~~ ~~ ~lqo •..tnd I} p,m on Fuda~ Jan 2
block' of Mack m Orosae
Pomte Park between 5 30 S ..
Bnd 730 pm on Monday, USPICIOUS man
Dee 22 It was found the Grosse Pomte Park public
next day m the 3800 block of safety officers caught a man
Audubon It' DetrOIt suspected of stealing items

from motor vehICles Just
before rmdmght on Tuesday,
Dec 23

Awitness saw the suspect,
a 34-year-old Park man,
checkmg out parked cars
and entenng a vehicle m the
1100 block of Lakepomte

Officers searched the area
for the man and found lum
hIding m some bushes He
was also charged With
prowlmgA 2001 Jeep Cherokee

parked In the street m the
700 block of Trombley m
Grosse Pomte Park was
taken between 1'30 and
11 30 p m on Thursday, Dec
25 It was recovered two
davs later at St Paul and
Hibbard m Detroit

An unknown person
attempted to remove a 2005
Dodge Caravan from th .. 700
block of Balfour m Grosse
POInte Park at 8 30 p m on
Wednesday, Dee 24

The rmmvan was recov-
ered two houses away, and
packages mSlde the velucle
were taken

A 2002 Chrysler Concorde
" d~ taken from the street m
the 1300block of Devonslure
m Grosse Pomte Park
between 7 45 and 8 15 P m
on Thursday, Dec 25 It was
found two days later on
Woodcrest m Harper Woods

A green 199B Jeep
Cherokee parked m the
~treet m the 1200 block of
Grayton m Grosse Pomte
Park was stolen dunng the
mght of Thursday, Dee 25
It was found on Sunday,
Dec 28, at Whittier and
Lakepomte m DetrOIt

Grosse POInte Park pubhc
safety officers re~ponded to
the thpt\ of a 2000 .Jeep
Cherokee m progress 10 the
15000 block of Mack on
Tue~day, Dec 30, at 3 26
pm

After a short pursuIt the
officers apprehended and
arre.,ted the suspect, a 24-
year-old Detroit man, and
recovered the vehicle at a
house 10 the 3900 block of
Lenox In Detrolt

Officers al'lO rerovered a
<;tolen 2004 Dodge Stratus
that was left behmd at the
scene of the Chl'rokee theft

•
A 2000 Jeep parked In the

street In thE' 1300 block of
Bishop m Grosse Pomte
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Dr.James Cox
proudly announces the

merger of his practice with
Totte. Latdtam and VanWalleghern

of Pointe Family Dentistry

By Michael Shelton
Staff Wnter

AB a Mlclugan State grad-
uate who smgs In a barber-
shop musIc group and works
at the University of
Michigan, Joe Serwach IS
certainly one of a kmd

"People respect someone
who has a good plan and
good Ideas," the Grosse
Pomte Woods resident said

Serwach has taken office
as president of the Grosse
Pomte Barbershoppers,
wluch formed m 1945 as a
chapter of a natIOnal group,
the Barbershop Harmony
SocIety

Serwach has been With
the Barbershoppers smce
1997

The group meets at the
Neighborhood Club on
Tuesdays from 7 30 to 10 30
pm

The Barbershoppers put
on performances throughout
the year, from smgmg valen-
tmes and theater shows to
Chnstmas carolmg and par.
ties

Last month, the group put
on Its annual performance
at the War Memonal This
year's theme was "My Big
Fat Itahan Weddmg "

"We have a lot of ltahans
m my group," Serwach said

He sSld that dunng the
hohdays, the group smgs at
Virtually every restaurant
and bar m the Grosse
Pomtes and St Clair
Shores

Tlus year, they ended up
rSlsmg $4,500 for the Holly
Ear Institute at St John's
Hospital

The group also did ItS
annual bus tour of nursmg
homes throughout metro
Macomb and Wayne coun-
ties dunng the hohdays.

"We go m and smg
Chnstmas songs It really
bnghtens their day,"
Serwach sSld

CosmetJe Dencstry , Wh<tenlng , TMJ T•.,.tment

Pnove<1~ DentIStry • line", • Gun Treatment
Computer Ane<the .... Implants • EY<r.lctJOns
Root Canal • Crowns • 8ndges • Oemures

Chddron' DMaslry , Spons Moulhpnls
SnonnglSleep "-'"eo Appl .. nces

Chamber of Commerce)
"He used to pubhsh a

magazme called Hentage
for five years It was about
Grosse Pomte m the 80's,"
he said

Serwach SBldhe has been
smgmg smce he was a kid,
but It was while m school
that he took advantage of
the vocal programs that
Grosse Pomte Schools
offered

"I sang m the Grosse
POinte Choral It has a lot of
really talented people,"
Serwach smd

After graduatmg from
Grosse POinte North High
School In 1983, he attended
MIchigan State and majored
In Journahsm

It was at State where he
became the youngest editor
In the hiStory of the State
News, the school's student-
run newspaper

"I was III the MSU colle-
giate chOIrfor about a year,
and that conflicted With the
newspaper, so 1 kmd of had
to hang It (chOIr) up then,"
Serwach sSld

Upon graduatIOn from
State, Serwach served as an
mtern at the PrOVidence
Journal-BulIetm and a
stnnger at the Chicago
Tnbune

Serwach the n got Ius first
Job wntmg for the Myrtle
Beach Sun News Next he
served as a pohtlcal wnter
for the Hamsburg Patnot-
News for SIXyears

In 1996, Serwach moved
back to Grosse Pomte Woods
and worked at Cram's
Detroit Busmess

"I hve about a mile from
where 1 grew up I Just did-
n't want to move anymore,"
he sSld

He then served as Site edi-
tor for Andsersen com,

Born In DetrOIt, Serwach which was associated With
and,. hIS f~y lived m Enron The Site crashed
H~trama:tIk lfnefly "llftIfl ~ 'ft1~Ttl'6ii:~Ytn!lI!~ .....
mOVIng to Grosse POltiR( ...."" ••• ,.. "0 to, '
Woods when he was 1D the Dunng that tIme,
first grade Serwach got back mto

HIS father, Ed, was an smglng by JOIning the
officer With the Grosse Grosse POinte Community
Pointe Park pollce and a for- Chorus
mer preSIdent of the Grosse He then Jomed the Grosse
Pomte Jaycees (Junior Pomte Barbershoppers on a

(313) 640-0113
www Ma~KelhanConsultrn~ com (

Ph,hP'i! Macr..elhanCon,ullrng com ,~~--------_._"--'**'---,,,,-,,---,--~,----:

(11])881-24BO. Fax(111)BBI-506B
18142 Hade Ave • Grosse Polnte Farms. HI 48236

Evenln, cI Saturday oppolntmelltl avaIlable
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Schools scrounge for dollars as state aid falls short

UL8 Spanish aDd pitar instructor Lauree Emery poea with friends In MeD-
co, where she baa helped build a lIChool aDd orphanaCe. This yeu, she helped
arraJlie the adoption of two children by families 111Detroit.

Grant allows ULS teaeher'to:'
build orphanage in Mexico

•

underway, as admImstrators the I budget before
still bave SIXmonths to finalize approvalm June

Deaf-blind North grad honored
Deborah Wnght, 34, of Harper Woods, a graduate of Grosse Pomte North HIgh

School and Wayne State UDlverslty, was honored as Deaffihnd Umt
ConsumerlRehabilitant of the year by the MIchigan ConmllsslOn for the Bhnd

Dee Robertson, MCB DealBlmd SpeCIalist swd the award was \D recogmtlon of
Wnght's "successful rehablhtatlon and employment at Wayne State UnIversIty,"

She added that Wnght 18 hkely the first deaf-blmd person to work In a profes-
sional, acadeInlc posItion at a Mlcrugan uDlverslty

Wnght attended Grosse Pomte schools ~ Poupard Elementary School, Parcells
Middle School and Grosse Pomte North HIgh School - after attendmg pre-kInder-
garten classes at the DetroIt Day School for the Deaf

She was born profoundly deaf and was diagnosed as a teenager as suffenng from
ret1IDbspigmentosa, a conditIOnthat often leads to bl10dness After rugh school, she
attended Madonna UDlvemty for a year and became fluent 10 SIgn language, She
also attended Helen Keller NatIonal Center 10 New York and studied for a year at
Hofstra UDlverslty

After retunung to Mlcrugan, Wnght attended Wayne State Uruver!>ltywhIch did
not have a program for deaf or deaf-bhnd, but aSSIsted 10 any way It could She
receIved her bachelor's degree and earned a master's degree m rehablhtatlOn coun-
selIng. She was employed by JeWIsh Vocational SCI"VJcesas a counselor untll early
2003 and returned to Wayne State Umverslty as a counselor for students WIthdis-
abilities 10 the Educational AsSistance Office

"The students love her,"
swd Susan Neste, fonner
director of the EAS and '
the person who hired Ms
Wnght. "Not ol1lydoes she
understand therr disabili-
ty, she went through the
same system they're try-
mg to naVIgate She's a
great role model"

Deborah Wrlgbt and
her leader dog, Mojo, in
her omce at Wayne
State Unl't'enity'.
Educational AMiatance
Oflice. She holds the
plaque awarded to her
by the MIchigan
CommJ.... oD for the
BUDd at an hODon cer-
emony 111LaIl8iDg.

!Jl.H] I Oil )J
I

therr future •
DISCUSSIons are

tlOn, budget planmng IS
neVE'reasy when It comes to
schools Sacnfices must be
made, which can have a neg-
atIve Impact on dIfferent
areas of educatIOn

At the begmlUllg of the
2003.04 school year, many
complamts were made by
parents regardmg large
class sizes wruch came as a
result of staffing cuts

But Jack Ryan, trustee of
the Board of EducatIon, 881d
that such sacnfices must be
made whlle 10 this "cnB18

mode" He stressed rus con-
cern for the freeze on
teacher conferences and
noted how thIs IDlght affect
the future of educatlon 10

the distnet
"Class sIze IS unportant,

but I thmk that we've
become bogged down WIth
It," he 881d "The qualIty of
the teacher who's m front of
that class IS the Important
thtng "If we don't contmue
to ennch our educators, the
qualIty of the teacher 10
front of the class, whether
It'S 17 students or 27 stu-
dents, ISgoIng to suffer, and
the qua1lty of the educatlon
In Grosse Pomte IS gomg to
suffer"

Klem agreed, stressmg
that budget planners are
domg everythmg they can to
make sure thmgs are bal-
anced across the board.

"The reason we are here is
to have top qualIty InstruC-
tion for every student," she
swd "'Weare finding a way
to support teachers WIth
adequate supplies and ser-
ViceS, but a top quahty
teacher needs mvestment m

ketplace We do anythmg
that IS needed, and there IS
a lot"

Emery saId she has
always been drawn to
MeXICOand the Spamsh
world

"I Just love the culture,"
she said "It's so f8mlly-on-
ented and warm and canng
That's what attracts me
most Everyone is welcome"

But as much as she loves
the culture, every tIme
Emery goes back to the
small town of Hliototech,
where the school IS located,
her appreCIation for home
groWSstronger

"I always th10k about how
fortunate we are," she saId
"It's Just amazmg all the
thmgs we take for granted
I'm always amazed that the
kIds there are so happy,
even though they have noth-
mg They are Just Joyful ht-
tIe dllldren ~

With thoughts of retmng
to the warm climate, Emery
still trunks of others, know-
mg she might not have the
resources she has now

"I work at a good school
that supports what I do, and
I can contmue bnngmg
th10gs back and forth,
whether It'S money. gIfts or
people: she said "The goal
IS to kN'P helpmg the chil-
dren -

Robotics consultant wanted
The Grosse Pomte North/South Robotlcs Club seeks

the help of a robotICSengmeer/techmClan to help stu-
dents bUIld robots for a future competition, Those
mterested should call Bob Bashara at (313) 824-5286

bu1ldmgs
"'We'relooking at dramati-

cally reducmg the amount of
overtIme and puttmg 10
place a hlnng freeze," as
well as a freeze on teacher
conferences and travehng
outSide the distnct, Klem
added

"'We're lookIng at some of
the programs where we
mIght have to push the
pause button, knoWlOgthat
down the hne, we may be
able to move that forward
agaln," she Bald

"'Weare moving as qillckly
as we can," she contmued.
"There are a number of
places we can look to close
the gap.

Always seen as the last
resort m the school dlstnet
IS tappmg mto the fund
eqwty Klem added that trus
IS a poSSIble avenue bemg
conSidered for additIonal
momes

"There have been tlIDes 10
the past where trus board
has chosen to apply fund
eqwty to a budget shortfall
to help solve that problem,
most recently last year," she
Sald "'Weused a portIon of
the fund eqUIty to fund an
early retIrement IOcentive
for staff members, whIch
allowed us to come forward
WIth a plan that kept ser-
Vices and programs av81l-
able for students "

"The Board of EducatIOn
has traditlonally used fund
eqUIty only when absolutely
necessary," added Chnstian
Fenton, asSIstant superin-
tendent for busmess affwrs
and support servIceS

But regardless of the solu-

from MIddlebury College 10
Vermont and Spam She
earned ber Ph D 10 Spamsh
cultural guItar from the
NatIOnal UDlverslty of
MeJOco

At ULS, Emery teaches
Spamsh and gUItar and 15

also the adVIsor for Casa
MBTla,a student club at the
school whIch promotes com-
mumty servIce

"ULS IS so supportIve of
encouragmg Its students to
reach out to the commumty,"
she swd "I not ol1ly teach
our kIds nus hfelong expen-
ence, but I am an example of
that I can show them what
my work IShke and they are
so supportIve"

Emery has been able to
lend her tIme and expertise
to the school partIally
thanks to a faculty ennch-
ment grant she has receIved
from ULS every summer
She has also encouraged
commuDlty support m the
form of monetary donatIOns
or personal tnps to the
school Many of her fnends
and students have Jomed
her on her summer ventures
to work WIth the kIds

"They help WIth thIngs at
the school," she explamed
"We bUIlta dorrmtory for the
kids m the orphanage We
taught them how to ~WIm
We'll pla~ mU~lC m the mar-

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Budget planmng loomed
over the heads of school
admiDl8trators In 2003 as
they scrounged for extra dol-
lars to make up for losses In
state aid

The news rut hard at the
begmmng of the year, and
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System sUrvIved
after makmg a slgmficant
number of layoffs and by
cutting programs and ser-
vices av81lable to students

Recently, Gov Jenmfer
Granholm announced addi-
tional losses estimated at
$350 mllhon. For Grosse
Pointe, this means a short-
fall of $2 nnlhon Agam,
budget planners have been
runmng rampant

A budget comnnttee has
been slaVing over figures to
deternnne how best to han-
dle the shortfall 1D terms of
areas of posSIble reductions

"Our reductIons have been
based on a $196 per pupll
shortfall," saId
Superintendent Dr Suzanne
Klem "'We are looking In a
number of different areas."

One of these areas IS the
technology fund, which IS
covered by both the distnet's
general fund as well as a
technology bond that was
passed several years ago

"There are dollars we are
spending out of our general
fund for technology, a cost
wIDchcould be shIfted to our
technology bond, WIthconse-
quent reductIOns m pur-
chases there," Klem sug-
gested as one posslblilty

"Another area to take a
look at ISutIhtles," she sald,
stressmg the Importance of
turmng off hghts and com-
puters at the end of the day
and keepmg the heat at a
InlIDmUlDsettIng In school

By JennIe Miller
Slaff Wnter

RIght next to a garbage
dump In a small town m
MeXICOstands a very spec1al
httle school and orphanage
that was estabhshed WIth
the help of Lauree Emery, a
hIgh school teacher at
Umvemty 1J.ggett School

Emery has traveled to
MeXICOto work on her cre-
ation for the past 20 years,
bUlldmg It from scratch and
expanding the faClhtIes to
10clude 63 children
Through her efforts, "Casa
de Pan," as It IS called, WIll
contmue Its growth and
Improve the hves of many
more Impovenshed MeXIcan
orphans

ThIS year, Emery's mIS-
sIon was even more Impor-
tant as she brought back
two children from the
orphanage to be adopted by
two famlhes 10 DetroIt

"I wanted to gIve those
kids a dIfferent life, a better
hfe," Emery saId of her
recent success

Emery has a master's
degree 10 SOCIalwork, which
enabled her to bnng the
children to the U S She
received her bachelor's
dl'gree In Spamsh from the
NatIonal Um~1'T'lt\ of
MeXICOand her m,ht1'T ~
degreE' In Spam,h l"n":lI.1I:1'



Auto show
a big deal
for Detroit
The North Amencan

InternatIOnal Auto Show -
known to old-time DetrOiters
as the "Cobo Auto Show~ - IS

a big deal not Just for southeast
~hchlgan but for the world

The first duto show was held m
DetrOIt In 19071 Of the 87 shows smce
then In DetrOIt, the last 15 have been
deemed "mternatlonal ~

Of the 6,735 medIa credentials
given out last year, 31 percent of
those were to the mternatlOnal press.
With the U S dollar more favorable to
forelgners, we expect an even greater
mternatlOnal prE.'sence this year.

Though the media got a preview of
the auto show early thIs week, they
didn't see It all It takes 10 weeks and
more than 1,500 tradesmen and
teamsters workmg 12- to 14-hour

days to prepare Cabo Center's
700,000 square feet for the show It
takes four days for exhibItors to set
up theIr displays. EqUipment needed
to set up the show mcludes over 1,000
semi-trucks and 14 milhon pounds of
freIght Fourteen seIDl-trucks alone
are needed to haul 10 the 75,00o-plus
yards of carpet

But by Fnday night's Charity
PreYlew, all the work must be done,
and Cobo WIll shine TIckets for the
Chanty Preview are $400, but don't
worry. If you don't have them by now,
yuu're not mYlted'

Some 17,500 people attended last
year's Chanty PreYlew More than
$6 125 mllhon was raised for 11
Detroit-area children's charities,

puttmg the North Amenean
International Auto Show Chanty
PreVIew among the world's largest
smgle-mght fundralsmg events for
children's chanties in the world.
Smce Its 1976 mceptlOn, the black-tie
event has raised over $44 million.

The North Amencan Intemanonal
Auto Show adds more than $500 mil-
hon annually to the economy of south-
east MichIgan. In 2006, the auto show
and the Super Bowl combined will
bnng $1 bllhon to the regIon

More than 700 vehicles will be on
dIsplay thIS year, many of them mtra-
ductlOns

Smce becommg an Intematlonal
event m 1989, the North Amencan
Intematlonal Auto Show has Intra-

dueed 716 world and North Amencan
vehICles Last year, 61 vehicles were
mtroduced, not to mentIOn the 37 con-
cept vehIcles unveIled

8mce many, If not most, of these
new and concept vehICles came trom
non-North Amencan automakers, the
auto show 10 DetrOit IS a SIgnIficant
international event.

Nowhere IS the slgmficance of the
auto Industry more keenly felt thlUl
in the DetrOlt area. And, best yet, we
can all go take a look at the future.

Pub he show hours are thIS
Saturday, Jan 10, through Sunday,
Jan. 18, from 10 a m to 10 p m (No
admittance after 9 pm.) The hours on
the final day of the show, Monday,
Jan 19, are 10 a.m. to 7 pm. (No
adImttance after 6 pm.)

TIckets are $12 for adults and $6 for
semora 65 and older Children 12 and
under get m free WIth an adult TIcket
vouchers can be purchased onlme at
www2 nlUas com. They may also be
purchased at any TICketmaster outlet
or online at Ticketmaster.com

And, Ifyou like, you can buy tickets,
cash only, at the door.

See you there!
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Cat hit

From page lA

Tb the Editor:
This ISa letter to the mdI-

VIdual who Jut my neIgh-
bor's cat, Chester The inCI-

dent occurred Sunday, Dee
7, on 'lbrrey Road

It was bad enollgh that
you Iut Chester 10 front of
my neIghbor's children,
although 1don't tlunk It was
mtenbonal, but you dIdn't
have the decency to stop and
offer assistance You proba.
bly could not be bothered
because you were m a hurry
to go shoppmg, or sometJung
equally as Important

What you dId was mean-
spmted and cowardly, and
unfortunately, you taught
the cJuldren a pamfullessoD
m how cruel people can be

Jack Diesing
Grosse Pointe Woods

Schools-
funds"

More funds are needed as
budgets are becoDllng
mcreasmgly pmched
Because of a $100 per pupll
cut from the state In
December, Grosse Pomte
Schoolshave lo cut $900,000
from thIS year's budget
Next year, the dIstnct esti-
mates It Willcut as much 1I8
$3 million lo $6 5 mllhon

"When budgets are tight,
you end up cuttmg back on
programmmg," Fenton saId

The smkmg fund would
reheve the general fund of
$1 5 mllhon, allowmg that
saved money m the general
fund UJ be used for instruc-
tional purposes I

"It won't ehmmate the
problem, but It WIll be a
major SignIficant help,"
Fenton saId

Repairs are needed, arid
the smkmg fund seems hke
a good route to take, Fenton
saId

"The money for repair
purposes allows us to pre-
serve and protect as much
as we can," he saId

age was rmtJally leVIedat a
rate that IS appl'OXlDlately
70 percent lugher than the
Harper Woods assessment
Double taxabon of an estab-
hshed dLstrict should not be
allowed

Fortunately, there is a
remedy avatlable in state
law to voters who WISh to
rectify thIS sltuauon and
lower theIr taxes Even at
the hIgher Dllllage rate,
ellmmatmg tbe overlap
could proVIde a 1 lDJ1ltax
break to all Harper Woods
households and bUSInesses
In the affected area

As the letter wnter of
"LJbrary ISSues' encouraged
cItizens to mform them-
selves on ISSUesWlthln theJr
commuruty, I trust tlus let-
ter proVIdes useful mforma-
tlon to those reSIdents of
Harper Woods who are
affected by the deCISlonaof
another dIstnct

Mary Kingston
Chairperson

Harper Woods Library
Board of Trustees

Library-
From page 1A

candidates for the
hbrary board must subrmt
their names to the hbrary
board on the second Monday
m March of each even-num-
bered year, and those names
will be forwarded to the
board of educatIon on the
first Monday In Api'll of each
even-numbered year

• the board of education
Will publIcly announce the
candIdates and after conBld-
enng theIr quahficatlOns,
mterests and attitudes, will
make a final decISion on the
appomtment at Its May
meetIng

Dmdoffer thmks the poh-
cy Willbe benefiCIal

"The pubhc wdl be noti-
fied about a vacancy, and
anyone can apply as opposed
to It bemg more closed," she
said

thls don't ask, don't tell com-
muruty ofwJuch I would oth-
eTWlsehave been unaware

Chris KaC2llD.owski
Grosse Pointe Shores

Adclrells comments to cartoom-t PhJl Randa at pbaDda@pouepolntenew8
.com or go to _.philtoons.com

The effects
of library issues
To the Editor:

I was qUIte mterested In
the recent letters to the edI-
lor, "Llbrary Issues," Nov
20, Grosse Pomte News, as
well as the subsequent let-
ter, Dee 4, Gr088e POInte
News, "ClanCy hbrary
Issues"

Among other concerns,
"LIbrary Issues" touched on
the overlap of the Gr088e
Pomte Pubhc Library mto
the north portIOn of Harper
Woods that IS served by the
Grosse Pomte Schools

In the letter, the wnter
mentIOned how tJus unusual
SltuatlOn affects the govern-
109 board of the Grosse
Pomte LIbrary However, the
letter did not address the
fact that Harper WoodsreSl-
dents, resldmg 10 the affect-
ed area, are required lo pay
a second hbrary millage to
the Grosse POinte LIbrary

ThIS double tax IS over
and above the regular, long-
estabhshed millage assess-
ment UJ Harper Woods reSl-
denl~ for the Harper Woods
Pubhc LIbrary

A les'ler-known effect of
proposal A wa'! that school
dlstncts could no longer run
public hbranes An electIOn
was held m 1994 that estab-
lI'!hed fundmg for the
rechartered Grosse Pomte
LIbrary It was at thIS llme
that a second mJllage for
hbrary semces was tacked
onlo homes and bUSInesses
In thf' area of Harper Woods
that " Within the Grosse
POinte <chooldlstnct and It
I'! my under~tandmg that
thf''!Cfunds were eannarked
for the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library

It '!Cems unfaIr that thiS
douhle taxatIOn was allowed
lo occur It also seems unfaIr
that the Grosse Pomte mill-

much easIer to not be Inum-
Idated by the many different
httle IndIVIduals who are all
children first They are
equally entitled to enJoy
thelr childhood, lo be
accepted by the entire com-
murnty, and to be nurtured
for who they are

Chitra Raman
Grosse Pointe Woods

Don't ask, don't
tell community?
To the Editor:

I can't agree WIth the let-
ter wnter ("Mr IsmaIl
MISinformed," Dec 25
Grosse Pomte News) who
suggested that Mr (Ahmed)
Ismail's comments In hIS
paId advertIsements are
negative, nor am I persuad.
ed that my Interests m the
lIbrary system are well rep-
resented by an appomtee
who happens to have a
degree from Harvard
UnIversIty

PreSIdent Bush has
degrees from Yale and
Harvard, and many cltl7ens
of thiS country are certam
theIr well-being ISm senous
Jeopardy under hiS leader-
ship

I suspect the leaders at
Enron TYcoand many oflhe
mutual fund compames cur-
rently under mvP'!tlgatlOn
could boast wonderful edu-
catIOnal credl'ntlill.. but
they dId not l<Uarantee that
they acted In the best mter-
ests of theIr '!hareholders
Sadly. tho'le who attempted
lo speak out at Enron were
StlOed

Mr IsmaIl's commenl'! m
hIS weekly ads have opened
my eyes lo many ISSUf'Sm

January 2, 2004
To all of you at the

Grosu Poinu Park Police
DepartnU!nt:

I wanted to wnte to thank
the Grosse Pomte Park
Pohce Department on the
fine work they do

On Tuesday, Dee 30, my
car was stolen from behmd
my workplaa! I called 911
and was assISted by the oper-
ator wlth patUince and
understandmg even though I
was hysteneal She called
out the troops, and wlthm a
very short time, they were
able to apprehend the person
and recover my car

A specUlI thank you to
Officer Thylor He came to
my office and took my report
and also took me to where
my car was and where the
suspect was for ukntlfica-
twn Officer Thylor was very
pohte and calmed me
through a very scary tmw

Thank you Officer Thylor
and your fellow officers for
the great work I don't thmk
any other city polree tkpart
ment could have preformed
a~ well as you guys dui that
day

Thank you and keep up
the great work

Best &gards and Re~pectl
SWIlln Hart

Communications
Creative

Grosse Pointe Park

Values column

Edl'or'~ note C.oodJob

1'0 the Editor:
I am wntmg to tell you

how much I appreCIate your
dpcl'!lOnto carry the column
X-tra Spe<'lal AdVlce In the
Grosse Pomte News

KnOWIngthe baSISof cer.
tam behaVlors make'! It 80

Economy looking up
Comerica Bank, told WJR's Paul W.
Smith thiS week, "WIthout profit, Jobs
are not posslble.~

LTS columnist Mengden, a City of
Grosse POinte reSident and fonner
ch81rman of First of MichIgan, says
'1ugher mterest rates follow busmess
recovenng as mght follows day" But
the Federal Reserve wdl SIt on its
hands and let Wall Street lead any
Interest rate mcreases.

But Mortgage Marketplace colum-
mst Bdl Vogel, of Flagstar Bank,
writes m thIS week's YourHome real
estate section that even at slightly
hIgher rates, mortgage loans are stilI a
bar~n hIstoncally. h " , ,

, Higher mortgage rates miiy riuI.ke
refinanCIngs less attractive to those
who have already done so, but borrow-
mg money to buy a new (to you) home
WIll still be a good deal.

The long-awaIted recovery is now
takmg place, says LT8.

HallelUJah!

We encourage anyone wanting
to be cheered up to read Joe
Mengden's "Let's Talk
Stocks~ column in this

week'., Grosse POinte News
"What a great year 2003 was!~ says

LTS "At a New Year's Eve party last
week, LTS Sald he was almost sorry to
see 2003 end It was-"that great'~

He says most mvestors will be
thnlled to see theIr year-end 401(k)
and IRA statements when they come
out That'b good news for those of us
who have v.atched our "paper profits"
plummet over the past few years!

True, hmng has yet to pIck up, and
liome attntion'rnay''1sflll be occumng,
h'uffhe outlob'k)s'Bllgnt h.,t~nr~ ,I,.

Before addmg to payroll, companIes
med to deplete Inventory and to see
~Ignlficant new orders As produco\'lty
mcreases, so do profits, and that
means Jobs

As DaVld L Littman, semor \'lee
preSident and chief econoIDlst With

Heartfelt thanks
To the Editor:

I am honored once agBln
thiS hohda) season lo thank
thp many reSidents of our
commumty who have gwen
so generously lo both our
Hohday GlVmg Tree pro-
gram and our annual
appt'al

ThiS has been a difficult
year for all nonprofits, and
thE' Children's Home of
DelrOlt IS no exceptIOn
State and count) budget
problem~ have forced us lo
look lo our many fnends for
~upport 01 our programs on
bphalf of the spt'clal children
and famlhes we serve Our
commumty has come
through Ih never before. and
"e are '0 \ pry apprecIative

I ut.od our heartfelt
th.lnk~ and ~E'ndbest WIshes
for a pl'aceful and happy
!'oe" Yenr

Michael R. Horwitz
Executive Director

Letters

Job well done
To thE' EdItor:

I thought It "ould be of
,oterI' t "nd vou might
II mt to congratulate the
(;1 o,~l' )'OlOtePark pohce on
Ih. finl' \lork thl'v ,Ire domg
tr\ 109 to kef'p the clt1Zen~
and pt'opll' who work m the
,In',] 'lIfl'

I rN'l'ntlv npedl'd theIr
,1',,<t lOCI' ,Ind was well
nIl mi!'d 10 thf'lr n'covf'ry
of mv ,tol. n car FollowlOg
" ,1 I. Iter I nm "pndmg to
Ih, !lUIlCl' d"partment to
th,mJ.. them

r Iho,,~hl )Oll mlg-ht~ay a
,,,"pl< "r \\ord~ ..hout thf'
(" o,~(' POinte' Park Police
[). pilrtm"nt 10 II near 1~'Uf'
,,r ) our 01''' 'pllpl'r to 'lhow
-ill th" C1117.n, how much Wf'
apprl'Clal~ theIr ,",ark

,



High
flight

A new hanger has opened
at the USAF Museum at
Wnght Patterson Au Force
Base In Dayton, OhIo

The 200,000 square-foot
expansIOn mcreases the
museum's dIsplay area by
one-thIrd

The hanger features air-
craft developed dunng the
Cold War Under Its flat-
black ceilmg Sit some of the
museum's most ImpreSSive
technology, mcludmg a
Northrop Grumman B-2

_1" ''!II

0" ...
'.. . '

• •
B-2

Spmt stealth bomber
"ThIS will be the only

place 10 the world where the
public can see a B-2 up
close," said Charles D
Metcalt, museum director, 10

a December news release
The first time r saw a

stealth bomber was at the
Kalamazoo Air Show about
seven years ago From a dis-
tance, the taIlless bird
appeared hke a pencil hne
drawn m the sky Last May,
I saw a Spmt fly by opemng
ceremomes of the
IndIanapolIS 500 The crowd
cheered, espeCIallymoments
later when the pilot made a
surpnse return VlSltat rela-
tIvely low altitude

The B-2 on dIsplay 10
Dayton never flew It was
bwlt as a static model to test
the aIrframe's strength

Museum representatives
said the wings Withstood
stresses to 161 percent
greater than deSign specrli.-
cations before finally crack-

109 AIthough the aircraft
contams all the external fea-
tures of an operatIOnal B-2,
Its Innards are bare

AIr Force representatives
S81dthe museum's B.2 Wlll
contmue belOgtested to help
develop Improvements for
the active B-2 fleet

The display Joms other
exotic Blrcraft that, amaz-
mg!y, are featured an arm's
reach from pubhc Vlew and
some of the frIendliest
docents In museumdom

There's a Lockheed SR-71,
the fastest aIrcraft ever at

2,193 167 mph FIrst flown
10 1964, the two-engmed
Blackbird still looks hke
somethmg from the future

The museum's F-117
stealth fighter has been on
dIsplay for a number of
years In the past, hamers
kept Vlsltors at a dIstance
Now, the Jet SIts Just hke
any other

The black, flat-bottomed
lurcraft was the second
Nighthawk off Lockheed's
assembly hne It's called a
fighter hut IS really a
bomber Four tubes proJect-

lfig from the angular nose
measure such thmgs as aIr
bpeed They're not machme
guns

Tn q'l 3dJ01!"'lng h:lngcr,
dangling from cables
attached to the celhng
almost directly above the
next-generatIOn YF-22 fight-. -

" .-
.......... -

\.. ~.- - '

- .......• 1 l

SR-71

er, IS a Boemg X-38 BIrd of
Prey

Shaped SimIlarly to the
Klmgon spacecraft from
Star Trek fame, the tmy
Bird of Prey IS a sub-scale,
smgle-seat prototype fighter
used dunng the 1990s to
test stealth and agilIty It
was capable of only 300 mph
at an altItude no higher
than 20,000 feet

..
~'.i~,~.
". , ""

ha,-
F-l17

Some 300 aircraft and
mlasJles are on dIsplay at
the USAF Museum daJly
from 9 a m to 5 P m
Adnusslon and parkmg are
free. It's only 225 mJles
away

Learn more at
www wpafb af mIVmuseum.

Ph.toe by Brad Lmdbo'i

X.S6

If the wholeconceptof mil-
lions of your talqlayer dollars
being spenl by someone you
neverelecleddoesn'tbotheryou, thendo noth-
mg. Supporters of Ibe eDstingselfperpetuat-
Ingsyslemare countingon your apathy,

If you feel as I do thaIourCXISllOgwallon
WIthoutrepresentalJonsystem JUSI Isn'l the
'Amencan" way (remember the Boslon Tea
Party'll, then tell State Rep Ed Gaffuey(517-
373-6094or at edwardgaffney@housemrgov)
knowand showup at South'sLibrarythiScom.
109 Mondayal 8PM 10 let the School Board
knowyourthoughts Afterall. II's~ money'

....Ahmcd lsmGil (ahmed lSmml@comcasl nel)

tlons have anythIng to do planes turned and spun
WIth the cnb mobile they about
put over baby Blbl's bed 25 Ben Burns of the City of
years ago Wlth lIttle pastel Grosse Pomte IS a professor
aIrplanes In the JournalISm program
, ¥I.twayed Frank Smatra's at Wayne State Unwersity
lut song- "Fly me to the He can be reached at
moon Let me play among burnsben@comcast net or by
the stars • as the lIttle aIr- phone at (313) 882.2810

~K@I.e.o'f
':r~EJ)~ ~~srNAS M?~ S1lLL..~MlSSE.PTHEM.U

ThIspastMonday,ourSchoolBoardlaIdOul
theIrnewpolicyon thcLibraryBoardSeleclJon
Process Basically,the polleymakestheeXlsl.
mgLIbraryBoardselectionprocessa httlemore
vlS1ble10 thepublic The vote on Ihe pohcy 15
this Mondayat 8PMat South's Library,

The new polley,althoughan Improvement,
doesn't gel us whereweneed 10 be For those
of us Interestedm seemga truly elected (and
not selected)LibraryBoard, the answer may
have 10 come fromLansmg Hopefully,State
Rep Ed GalTneywll1lenda handInhelpmgthe
voter,;and t~payers 10 our communityenJoy
selecllngthe LibraryBoard the same way he
was selected bya dtrect,ote ofthe taxpayers

The word is out ....Speedi Photo is the place to go for

REAL COLOR PRINTS FROM
YOUR DIGITAL CARD OR CD!

Points about the Pointes
Our School Board's new Library Board Policy..
't's a great start, but not the ultimate solution!

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881.7330

OfX'n ['lilly 'lAM to !PM \iltllrrJiry 'lAM {06PM Closed ';unrJiry

Old Document and Photograph RestoratIOn Large Format Digital Enlargements
DIgital & Traditional same Day Color Processing Family and Child Portraits
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

Vldt the Grosse Pointe Do,. webdte: http://gpdogl.keenapace.com

Bring In any roll of film for processing. get a

FWI DISPOSABLE COLOR
PRINT CAMERA

for only

S1.00!

That's nght. ...the agony of pnnt.ng your pictures at home one at a ttme
doesn't have to be Instead of paYing almost $1 per picture for Ink and

special paper and spending all night stanng at your printer and praYing that
your kids don't drip on the prints and ruin them. bring us your film for REAL

color prInts on REAL Kodak paper and pICk them up later that dayl

THE BEST PARn NOW THRU FEBRUARY 1...
DIGITAL 4 X 6 INCH REAL COLOR PRINTS

ONLY 19 CENTS EACH!

old daughter's accomplish-
ments, says her daughter 18

always calm and focused "I
can't think of anyone who
could do what she does bet-
ter," she slllA.

Mrs. Danko also added
that she doesn't thInk her
daughter's career asplra-

1995 GroNe Pointe South graduate Lt. Bibi Danko
tUea the lOG-foot, 4.380 hp Sea DnlC0D helicopter
for the U.S. Navy. When lIhe ,en home to GroNe
Polne Part, Ihe Ihould hue DO trouble maneuyerln(
a blC SUVor a Hwnmer around townl

Glamour Girl 4 height, got the 88S1gn- school ill New BrunsWlck,
Think what It would be ment to take a nervous Mame, to learn what to do

hke to slap rotor blades "Bhnk 182"band ro the car. If downed behInd enemy
ner to perform after the C.2 IlOesand how to Wlthstand

atop one of those monster, 8lrplane that was supposed bemg a pnsoner of war and
18-wheel, over-the-road, to do It broke down. d al th te ttractor. truck ngs, add three e WI In rroga IOns
4,380 hp engInes Wlthout The crew proVlded the The most nerve-wraclong
muftlers, and you mIght lead smger Wlth a pelmet, part of her Job? It's flymg

and he was as mterested 10 mght ship-landIng ffilSS10ns
conceIvewhat It ISlIke to how the helIcopter flew as
fly the Sea Dragon hell WlthOUtmght'Vlslon gog-. crew members were m talk.copter gles "It can be qwte dIffi-

N Lt. B'b' mg to someone who was ult" h davy I lanna famous c ,s e SaI
Danko of the Park confess- How nOIsylS the craft? When she got the call
as she doesn't even thmk "Very We have to wear from a pubhc affaIrS officer
m"'" 'boutth~ "'~'fM tho, G1_mw=md m

,...w.~~e. I" protec~ .~t With her, she said, "I
~~ -' I act, as part.~ didn't know what to"ga~ I

s eb~ G'thulBf gm obr annUal p YSIcals,we thought my fellow pIlots
Ara I~ have to pass a heanng test were prankmg me"

"I'm Just grateful to be Over the course of a helo Blbl says there are about
allve," she told Glamour pIlot's flymg career, It's four other women who pilot
magazme for their pretty much a gIven that the Blr gIants _ two
December Issue when they hearmg Wllldetenorate but d t t
set out to talk to key exam- you lI1IIllIIl1ZeIt" ' reseTVlstsan wo a a SlS-
pIes of the 30,000 women In BlbI said, It'S hard to ter squadron 10 Norfolk.
the U S mIhtary, who serve make a companson to flymg Asked what she thought
our country "Wehad a very the Sea Dragon. from a service pomt of VIew
80benng expenence when "The only other large about anti-war, antl.Bush
an aIrcraft went down and machInes rve operated demonstrations, she was
lolled the entIre crew," have been my f8ffilly's blunt and to the pomt
IncludIng a mend, she SaId large, extended vans," she "I thInk CItizensspeak..

Better known to her famI- S8ld "It's odd though, when 109out for what they
Iy and mends as Blbl, you are flYIngyou really beheve m and bemg cntical
Danko ISthe daughter of don't feel as If you're m of our government ISan
Jack and Danusia Danko, front of somethmg that Important part of what
she attended Cornell large Youare taught eer- makes thIs country great.
UOlvemty on Navy Reserve tam techOlques and meth. However I thInk It IS sad
Officers Trammg Corps and ods due to the SIzeof the h th 't d I
Chrysler ScholarshIps The aIrcraft, but you don't really w en a IS one SImp y
'95 South graduate ISnow feel It It has so much based on emotions, dIslike
back In the UOited States power and you get used to of a particular person or
aft.er her tour of duty In the how to handle Its dImen- party standmg rather than
Gulf, receIVingadditIOnal SlOnsso that It'S almost sec- facts and a careful, educat.
trammg at her home base ond nature" ed analysIS of the situation
m Corpus Chnstl, Thxas After graduatmg from "It's one thIng to exereIse

The Sea Dragon WhIChIS Cornell 10 '99, she was com- freedom of speech, but
almost 100 feet long looks miSSIonI'dand tramed speakmg out as a responsl'
like a gIant grasshopper saIlors at Great Lakes ble, educated and objectIve
when It lands on camer Naval Station near Chicago CItizenshould be the goal,
decks It cames 55 passen- until she was asSigned to and that's not always the
gers, a Jeep and trailer or a\,atlOn trammg at case
24 litters Wlth wounded ser. Pensacola, FIa After a year "0... th I t I
VIcemen Its miSSions and a half there _ dunng er e as coup e
!Deludemme sweeping, tow- which she learned to fly years, there has defiOitely
mg surface vessels, mme prop planes and a hell. been more attention paId
destructIOn and even more copter Similar to the ones to the sacnfi~as mIlitary
mundane tasks lIke fetTy- radIOtraffic reporters use personnel make, but I still
mg a popular band to a con- - she was sent to Norfolk, don't thmk the maJonty of
cert aboard the U S S Va , for tralmng on the Sea the country fully apprecJ.
Nimitz Dragons ates the mlhtary To be fair,

Blbl who ISfondly called As part of the trammg for unless one makes such sac.
"LI1Gal" by her fellow a pIlot "at high nsk of cap- nfices or has famdy mem-
pIlots because ofher 5.foot. ture: she also attended a bers dOing the same, I'm

not sure that's POSSIble
But that's no excuse for a
lack of awareness of the
Importanc(' of the military
nor what such mdIVIduals
go through

"It (support) comes In
waves, though
Unfortunately, at some
pomt the current support-
Ive atmosphere Wlllproba-
hly die down And that ISa
shame"

And what does the
future hold for the dlmmu.
tlVeNavy officer? She IS
keepmg her optIOnsopen
But her mother, DlIDusla,
who teaches !IClenceat
PIerce MIddle School and IS
very proud of her 25.year.

http://gpdogl.keenapace.com
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Jesus Chnst, hIS family,
golf, bndge and plano

He IS SUl"V1ved by three
children, Mark (LIZ)
Stevenson, Lon (Barry)
Smith and Tom (Colleen)
Stevenson III of Grosse
Pomte Farms, SIXgrandchU-
dren, Lmdsey, Haley, Scott,
Kathenne, Thomas IV and
Sarah, hls two Sisters, Mary
Ann Myers and Sarah Jane
Hagan, and hIS brother,
Harry "Buck" Stevenson.

A memonal servIce Will be
held at St James Lutheran
Church on Saturday, Jan.
10, at 2 p m

Chris Relmel,
Dlreclor of Communlly Development

• Infra'truclurc Repair

ServIce, for Older Clllzen~
• MInor Home Repair
• Ca<e Coordmallon
• InformatlOnlReferral Service
• Meals on Whccl,

Lily of Qiiro55l'Jointl' Jar It, Michigan

NOnCE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Pursuant to Federal GUldehne' a publiC heanng IS <;eheduled
before the Mayor and Cay CounCIl on Monday January 12,
2004 al 7 00 pm on the MUniCipalCourt/Council Chambers.
15115 E Jefferson for the purpo<e of Comments. Rcvlew and
Approval of use of Federal Community Block Grant Funds for
the followmg 01 olhcr approved proJe,,!>

the Lochmoor Club for more
than 30 years as well as the
DetrOIt Yacht Club

He IS SUrvIved by hiS WIfe
of 54 years, Allee, eight chil-
dren, and eIght grandchIl.
dren

Announcmg Ihe Clty\ obJecll~e~ and proposed u<;C~for devel
opmg prOjecls u~mg Federal Communl!y Block Granl funding
SubjecllO full fundmg by Wayne County. as herewl1h listed
(These are estimated amounl~)

)nlere'led per'on, arc lnvlled (0 comment on the ro'~lble
Project' h'led above or ,ugge,t other project, The"C ,ugge~
Uon< mu" Identify and benefit community developmenl or
hou~tng need' of low dnd moderalc Income rc"dent~ Please
wnte 01 call the lily office' I~11~ F- jeffeNon Gro~<;cPOInte
Park. Ml 482'0 on) 8224281

G PN 0110&/2004

I ' PeJ rQipter of Int~~.jf
Lacey Louise Gilmore

Breed: Schlpperke
Age: 3 years.
Hometown: Grosse POinte

Farms
Family: Jim and Jan Gllmore
Favorite toys: Anythmg that ,

squeaks
Favorite activities: Fetchlng

balls, soft Fnsbees Chasmg
buds out of the yard

Playmates: Next door neigh-
bors MaggIe, Casey and Kall

Annoying habits: DIggIng 10
the yard

Dislikes: Baths, door bells
Education: ObedIence School Certificate of

Completion

James T. McCuiIh

Thomas Stevenson
Jr.

Fonner Grosse POinte
Farms reSident Thomas
Stevenson, Jr., 74, of Hllton
Head, S.C., med on Monday,
Jan 5, 2004 Born In Battle '
Creek m 1929, Mr
Stevenson graduated from
Battle Creek High School Ruth EDen Toolln
1947 and from GeorgIa
Military Academy m 1949
He receIVed his bachelor's Ruth Ellen Toolin
degree from MichIgan State Ruth Ellen Toohn, 75,
Ulllverslty, where he was dIed on Tuesday, Dee 24,
captam of the freshman 2003, In Naples, FIa
baseball team and a member Born 10 1928, Mrs ToolIn
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra- graduated from Grosse
termty He was In ROTC at POInte High School ill 1946
MSU and spent two years as She IS SUrvIved by her
an officer In the U S Army son, Mark (Jeanette} Toohn,

Mr Stevenson spent hls her daughters, Diane
career Wlth the Square D Kleltner and LISa (Michael)
company In DetroIt, Troy Clayton, her grandeluldren,
and Toledo as field engineer Thomas, Jenna, Adam,
and mstnct manager Alexandra and Taylor, her

He was a former member brother, Wl1ham (Patncia)
of St James Lutheran Osborn, and many meces
Church where served a pres- and nephews She was pre-
Ident of the congregation, deceased by her husband
taught Sunday School, and Donald H 'Ibohn '
~orkl!~ _ ~h the youth A memonal sel'Vlce Will be
~uPt i II ~ 1: .. Tor ,e~ on-IF,nday; eJan 1111at\lie was alilo JJ\vowecl WfIf11 IJl m,. It <Jib~te
Cub Scouts of Amenca and Presbytenan Church.
Little League Baseball Mr Memonal contnbuhons
Stevenson was a fonner may be made to -the
preSIdent of Grosse Pomte NatIOnal Alzheimer's
Newcomers and former AsSOCIation for Research
member of Lochmoor 225 N Mlcrugan Clucago'
Country Club He loved IL 60601-7663' ,

Michael) Grabman, and four
grandchildren, GeneVieve,
Andrea, Michael and
Charlotte She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Charles F Lawler, her son,
Charles N Lawler, and her
SIster, ElIzabeth ~Betty"
Bnnkman

A memonal Mass Wlll be
celebrated on Saturday, Jan
10, at noon, at St Hugo of
the Hills Church m
Bloomfield HIlls.

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the
Capuchm Monastery Food
Kitchen, 1740 Mount Elhott,
Detroit, MI 48207, Odyssey
Health Care Hospice, 26111
Evergreen, SUite 303,
Southfield, Ml 48076, or St
Paul the Apostle Church,
170 Bountyland, Seneca, SC
29672

tlnf.f?Sale
Designer Prices.UP5tO~

And 410re
• !.oUlS Fmud. Zukl Glanfl'2llro l'm't
de Amechl Pama l.1sImlafl
Domin rc BeIllssnoo, (;llrlW 31 OIlvm

m Detroit, on Devonshlre m
Grosse Pomte Park, and
later whlle lIVIng m homes
10 Grosse Pomte Woods and
City As a devoted Wife,
mother and grandmother,
famlly was a great source of
pnde for Mrs. Kotowski She
was never far from a sport.
109 event, concert, school
functIOn, rehgious event,
graduation or wedd.mg Th~
DetrOit Tlgers were her
favonte team and she loved
attending baseball games

The KotowskI fanuly also
loved to travel, and she
mshlled m her chlldren a
love of culture and adven-
ture Whether It was a VISIt
to the famIly cottage up
north, a road tnp aClllSS the
country, or explonng
Europe, the Kotowskis all
ellJoyed the excUf81ons.

Mrs Kotowski was
extremely proud of bemg an
Amencan and all It repre- Mary V. Maher
sented She also had a deep Mary V Maher, 96, med
respect for her and her hus- on Sunday, Jan 4, 2004
band's PolIsh hentage, and She IS sUl'Vlved by her
the fanuly celebrated many children, Mary Cathenne
Pohsh tramtions together Stoye, Yvonne (DaVId)

Mrs. Kotowski donated to Comeau, Margy Muler, Tom
numerous channes here and (Manlyn) Maher, CeCIlia
abroad, and W8.ll a devout (Wllham) Roccos and Susan
CatholIc and a member of (Antoine} AbiRllJi, her
St. Clare of Montefalco daughter.m-Iaw, Margaret
pansh for 40 years. Maher; her son-m-law, Russ

She IS Survived by her Kavanaugh; many grand-
daughters, Kathryn chIldren, great-grandchll-
Foucher, KnstIne (Jim) dren; and great-great-
Hart, Karole (Tom) Steen, grandchUdren.
Ktm (Vito) Tocco, Kerry She was predeceased by
(Dan) Smale and Mary-Kay her husband, the Honorable
(Matt) Reno; and her 13 Judge John J Mayer, her
grandchddren and theIr first husband, Lester
spouses. She was prede- Broeckman; her chIldren,
ceased by her husband of 49 Jack Maher, JIm Maher,
years, Leonard, her sister, Ann Maher-DeVIne and
DelphIne Grablowski; her Barbara Jean Kavanaugh;
brother, Robert Koczara; her daughter-m.law, Pat
and her granddaughter, Tobm; her sons-m-law,
Tlffany Hart. Walter Stoye and Don

A funeral Mass was cele- DeVIne; and her SIster,
brated on Monday, Dee 15, CeClha Begm.
at St Clare of Montefalco A funeral Mass was cele-
Cathohc Church Interment brated on Wednesday, Jan
IS at ResurrectIOn Cemetery 7, at Our Lady Star of the
10 Chnton Townshlp. I Sea Cathohc Church 10

Memonal contnbutll.nlW"~s_. ,p... ~~.
may be made to the St Jude' AA-anlemeritf!' w\!re mlide
Children's Research by Chas Verheyden Inc m
Hospital, Memonal and Grosse Pomte Park
Honor Program, 501 St Memonal contnbutlOns
Jude Place, Memphls, TN may be made to the St
38105, or at wwwstJude org Bonaventure Monastery,

1740 Mt EI!lott, DetroIt, MI
48207

James T. McCuish
Former Grosse Pomte res-

Ident James T. MCCUlSh, 80,
of St Cl81r Shores, dled on
Tuesday, Dee 23, 2003, at
home

Mr McCUlsh's lifelong
compassion for the care and
well-being of the elderly
started With hiS mvolve-
ment 8.Il assistant mrector of
the Catho!lc Chanties In the
1950s and contmued With
hiS co-foundmg of the
Kundlg Center m DetrOIt
He owned and operated the
Cadillac Nursmg Home for
more than 25 years, proVId.
109 care for those m therr
advanced stage of !lfe

Mr McCulsh was also an
avid golfer and member of

Helene Joan Lawler
Helene Joan Lawler, 83,

med on Wednesdliy; Dec. 31,
2003, at the '13loomfield
Nursmg Center after a long
illness Born 10 DetroIt 10
1920, Mrs. Lawler earned
her bachelor's degree from
Marygrove College in 1943,
Wlth postgraduate work at
Wayne State Umverslty and
Marygrove. She lIved 10

Grosse Pointe much of her
hfe, teachmg m the DetroIt
PublIc Schools, before renr-
109 and mOVIng Wlth her
husband to Keowee Key,
Salem, S C , 10 1984

Mrs Lawler was a mem-
ber of St Paul the Apostle
Church m Seneca, S C

She IS SUrvIved by her
daughter, Mane-Helene (H

V'fr&:Iula R. Kotcnnlkl

son-m-law, LeWIS Brooke Jr
A pnvate funeral servIce

was held at Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church
Arrangements were made
by A H Peters Funeral
Home 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods Memonal contnbu-
tlOns may be made to the
Hosplte of MichIgan, 44720
Hayes, SUite 100, Chnton
TownshIp, Ml 48038

In 1 I ,

t e otows IS Ive In
DetroIt and later moved to
Grosse Pomte Park 10 1964,
where Mrs Kotowski lOVIng-
ly m81ntamed an expansive
rose garden She made fast
mends WIth her neighbors

Vincent L. Ames
Former Grosse Pomte res.

Ident Vincent LAmes, 75, of
LexingWn and North Port,
FIa, med Wednesday, Dee
24,2003, in North Port

Born 10 Detroit m 1928,
Mr Ames was a longtime
member and secretaJ) of the
Fraternal Order of Police
AsSOCiates m Grosse Pomte
He was of the Catholic f81th

He IS sl1rVlved by hiS Wlfe,
Evelyn Ames, hls daughters,
Jenmfer M (Thomas}
Murphy, Michelle M
(Laurence) &haller of
Grosse POinte and Sharon
(Charles) Nelson, hls sister,
Rita Walker, hiS brother,
Thomas Ames, and eIght
grandchlldren.

A memonal sel'Vlce Wlll be
held at a later date

Memonal contnbuhons
may be made to Hospice of
Southwest Flonda, 5955
Rand Blvd, Sarasota, FL
34238

Marie R. "Dolly"
Estabrook

Former Grosse POInte
Woods and Hobe Sound, FIa Virginia R.
reSIdent Mane R "Dolly" Kotowski
Estabrook, 90, of Clinton
Townslup, med on Satlrrday, Grosse POinte reSIdent
Jan 3, 2004 Virgmla R Kotowski, 76,

Born in Detroit 10 1913, died on Friday, Dec 12,
Mrs Estabrook was a past 2003, of reSpIratory failure
member of many groups Born In DetrOIt, Mrs
Wlthm the Grosse Pomte Kotowski started her school-
Woods Presbytenan Church, mg at St Thoffi8.ll Cathohc
mcludlng teaclung Sunday School before receIVIng an
School, bowlmg, blood drives academiC scholarshIp to
and rummage sales She GIrls Cathohc Central She
enjoyed gardemng and had returned to St Thomas, and
a Special love of roses. Mrs. It was there, whJ1e worlung
Estabrook also loved stained as the 8OC1ety edItor on the
glass and makIng hrecieass school paper, The
creations, chlna, Oll anW"x- '"Thomasoman, that she met
tile palOtlngs, decoupage her future husband,
and flower arrangements Leonard, who was servIng
She also loved boating as the sports emtor. She

She IS Survived by her graduated Cum Laude, and
husband, CU. "Chuck" went on to attend the
Estabrook her daughter Uruverslty of DetroIt unW
Suzann E~tabrook Brooke; acceptmg aJob Wlth General

II\~",. 11.S4W ~SOLID-ColoR -'I
f ~rty I LATEX BALLOONS II

.~dventurel $599°:: II
( L _ _ _ _ ~II

) ~\\\\" """'SuPER BOWl:
~~ \~~ PARTY SUPPLIES I

'I ~~_ HEADQUARTERS I
,,~~ ~10% OFFI:
1 ",,', 1 YOUR I

"" ENT1RE PURCHASE

rail- YfatloM ~
I".- Cookt~~6ekool & Ri~to.-Mde
~ New for 2004 ...
~ Tour of the Terra Fortunata
~ (Fanunole Landi
~ (- - - - $3,750,00 includes aufare 'I
~ 14 nrghts IJCCOlllmodtJ1uJIIS,"-Nt ""_J It breakfasts doll, • ill/111m dmJ, willi Wlllt. I
* All tourr--{)ru' /II~ht heautiful Hlstonc Rome I
~ T()UlIn~ the Amalfi Coasr-<me lII~hr POlItano i
{ 7 m~h/l In Pelche The TerraFortunato I

I IIWIn ~ San GIO\amu Rotondo (home of Padr~ PIOI

t
2 dOl \ d 2 /lights In beoutlful5rderno Mamw I
I nr~ht SIC//~ I( ala"',a'

- - - _ _ _ _ __-.-J

Don', mlH rhl~ opportUnHy'o explore Italys romantic

~

laAel and hreathlakln~ mountalnOUf re~lOns

~

of both Norfhern & Southern /la/y

,

~ , • (,h~fTrr"a Fann 10 /lnd her hu,l>and
f)ahaflno 1111/ r:1mlc \OlIlhmu~" tht'1r nal.H'

,w/, fnr IIn /mIM~' IInhle ,ournr> nrlnr,"~ Ih,
f(loi/<; Iwd ... nl I'" t fhf' hNJlm{ul frah )

~l Call J.,J9272-2091 or go 10

~ wwwll'2ttfab com
~ Tour claus Apnl 16, ZOO4• Apn/30, 2004
~ 71"1'...... St., Sftcfotd, O!R. NSA-W
~~-....s,",

I dren, Robe'rt Estabrook Jr.,
Stephen Estabrook and
LeWIS Brooke III, five great-
grandchl1dren, and her
brother, Wl1ham L F Peters
She was predeceased by her

•
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SOC Options More power to us
If you thmk semors that the forums would be mg these ads, remember

Home safety tips for senior citizens don't have any power, too pohtlcally charged m the old saying that If It
read on You may also be the aftermath of the sounds too good to be true,
shocked to learn what Medlcare flap It probably IStoo good to

By Sharon Maler of flame f81lure Make sure your bath. other changes our fnendly DaVldCertner, AARP's be true And who really
SOC Executive Director • The stove IS not locat. room meets the followmg AARP has m mmd for pro- federal affaIrs dIrector, knows what else ISm

A new vear ISthe per- ed under a wmdow 10 standards grams that have been a said AARP decided the those 450-plus pages that
fect time to reassess your wluch curtalns are hang- • The bathtub or shower real boon for semors forums were too close to compnse the bill
home for safety Home mg has a nonskid mat or HaVIngscrewed up thiS year's electIOn Incidentally, I always
accidents are a major • The exhaust hood of stnps on the standIng Medlcare, AARP ISnow AARP's board of dlrectors get funous when I hear
cause of Injury and death the oven ISproVlded Wlth area ready to tackle the 80clal endorsed that deciSion the b111referred to as the
for all Amencans For filters that can be easl1y • Bathtub or shower Secunty program Medlcare reform b111The
those over 60, the nsk of removed for clearung doors are glazed Wlth safe- Before the new senior Scene term "reform" assumes
death and mJury may be • The kitchen exhaust ty glass or plastiC Medlcare progr8lD had there was somethmg
greater than for others system dlscharges directly • Hand bars are even been voted on, AARP wrong Wlth the old bill

Older people need to outside or through ducts 1DstalIedon the walls by had agreed to orgaruze The new b111has Slgrufi-
take special precautIOns to to the outside and not mto the bathtub and touet and co-sponsor - along cantly changed the old
ensure a safe hVlng enVl- the attic or other unused • Electncal apphances With the Bush adnnmstra- bill, but It certamly has
ronment Most aCCidents space are kept away from the tlOn and the NatIOnal not reformed It
m the home can be pre- • Hazardous household bathtub/shower and smk AsSOCiationof •
vented by the ehmmation agents are stored out of areas Manufacturers - three By Terronsm ISprobably
of hazards The followmg reach of ch1Idren Outdoor Safety town hall meetings The Ruth

the most urgent matter on
are suggestIOns that can • When cookmg, pan subject was to be the over. the IIllnds of most UnIted
make your home a safer handles are turned away Does your outdoor area haul of the Social Secunty Cain States cItizens That's why
place to hve from other burners and conform to these stan- system to allow recipients It was so mterestlng to

away from the edge of the dards? to dlvert some of their read the comprehensive
General Safety stove • Steps and walkways FICA contnbut1ons to pn- "It was Simply easier for report on terronsm 10 the
Standards • Small apphances are are m good condlbon vate retirement accounts AARP to be domg our own Dec 15, 2003 Issue of U S

First, consider whether dlsconnected when not m • Handrails are sturdy Both the Bush admlnIS- events and not be connect- News and World Report
your home meets the fol- use and securely fastened tratlon and the National ed to groups With partIsan It tracks how and where
IOWlnggeneral safety stan- • Kruves are kept in a • Doorways are well AsSOCIationof agendas,. Certner some $70 bilhon was
dards kmfe rack or drawer hghted Manufacturers are strong explamed r81sed worldWldeto devel-

• Emergency numbers • Counter tops and • Hedges, trees or advocates of pnvatlzatlon Tho bad It dIdn't make op tr81nmg camps, buy
are posted near each tele- work areas are cleared of shrubs do not obscure the for Soc1alSecunty that same dCClslonbefore weapons, set up cells and
phone all unnecessary objects. Vlewof the street from the Most semors are not endorsing the new a soplustlcated commum-

• Apphances, lamps and • Grease and hqUld dnveway 'Ib show how strong the Medlcare bill cabon system throughout
cords are clean and m sp111sare Wlpedup • Garage doors are of a push for pnvatlzat10n IS It 18 always poSSible the world that made the
good conditIOn Stairway and Hall

type that 18 easy for you to becommg, the nonpartisan that William Novelh, exec. terronst movement mto
• A suffiCIent number of operate, even when snow head of the Social Security utlve drrector ofAARP, the ternfymg force It 18

outlets are located m Safety 18plied agamst them admlrustratlon has pro- may truly believe that pn- now
every room where they are Now consider whether • The garage IS ade- posed a plan whereby pea- vlltlzatlOn ISthe way to go Other Issues covered
needed Outlet extensIOns your stauways and halls quately ventllated. pie could dlvert up to 6 Wlth Soc1alSecunty But are the ultimate 81mS and
that can accommodate sev- are safe for use • Large treel, are percent of the 124 percent It ISmterestmg that goals ofthe movement
eral plugs are not used • Steps are 10 good con- healthy and well malD- taken from paychecks for AARP presently offers Who are the pnnclpals?

• EIther ClrcUltbreakers dltlOn and are free of t8lned and have no dead FICA to set up their own mutual funds, anDUlt1ll!l, Tlus 18 a great piece of
or fuses proVIdeoverload objects ltmhs retirement accounts and other finanCIal pro- research and reporting
protection • Steps have nonslod • Garden and l~ H18confidence that grams that could benefit that gIVesus much more

• Eleetncal service ISof strips or the carpeting on eqUipment ISstored safely changes to Social Secunty tremendously from the insight ,
suffiCIentcapaCIty to serve them IS securely fastened • 'IbXlC matenals such would be acceptable to addltlOnaI mOnIesfreed The artIcle does n!1¥l
the house (up to code). and free of fraymg or as pestlCldes and fertlllZer semors no doubt stemmed from FICA VIapnvatlza- one question, however: If

• The thermostat of the holes are kept 1D thelf own con- from the fact that AARP, tlon the Saudls have been an
water heater ISset at 1l0F • Smoke alarms are m t8lners, not 10 unlabeled wluch has tradltionally Th.tsIS not the end of mtegral part m the
or lower to prevent acel- place 10 hallways and near Jars or bottlll!l spoken for semors, had AARP's efforts to alter growth of terronsm, (and
dental scaldlng sleepmg areas Follow these suggestions agreed to co-sponsor the these tlme-honored feder- we know that the hiJack-

• Med.1catlonsare stored • Handrails are sturdy for making your home a three meetmgs al programs for semors era responsible for 9/11
m a safe place accordlng to and securely fastened safer place to hve for you The first of the three AARP has mdlcated that were SaudIs, With the
mstructlons on the label of • l1ght sWltchll!lare and your fanllly Ifyou group meetings was one program It WlIlbe master planner, Osama
the package or contamer located at the top and bot- spot any defiCIenCies,cor- scheduled for Thursday, mvolved With ISeducatlOg bm Laden, a member of

• Carpetmg and rugs tom of stauways and at reet them as soon as you Jan 15 But thanks to the Its members on the won- the SaudI faIl1}.ly)why dld
are not worn or tom both ends oflong hall- can strong opposItion from derful quahtles of the new we mvade Iraq and tlunk

• Small, loose rugs have ways For addltlOnallnforma- semors to the new MedIcare bill AARP has that gettmg nd of Saddam
nonskid backing and are • Doors do not swmg tl0n, come to the Fall Medlcare PrescnptlOn already spent $7 IIUlhon HusselO would end terror-
not placed )!;ltraffic areas out over st8lrs Prevention seIIllnar at Drug Bill.- charactenzed m adverttslIlgJQ ~upport Ism?... ' Services for Older Citizens as the largest revolt m the the new Medlcare bill, in If you have a questIOn or
Kitchen Safety Living Room Safety (SOC), 17150 Waterloo, at semor ranks m decades - SPite of an angry outcry comment for Cam, her e-

Look at the farultles 10 Check your hvmg room 11 15 a m Wednesday, AARP has dropped out of from many members mall IS ruth~am@Com.
your kitchen and use the for these features Jan 14 the fOnlIDSon grounds When VIeWingor hear- cast net
follOWingsuggestIOns to • Electnc cords are The semmar ISpart of
determme safety placed along walls, not SOC's Food and

• The stove and smk under rugs, and away Fnendslup program whIch
areas are well hghted from traffic areas offers lunch,exerClse, tnps

• If you have a gas • Ch8lrB and couches and speakers Monday lPu@@@@ [J@@W@~@ li[ruo@ Qll@~@ ~@J [~)(~[Jstove, It ISequipped Wlth are sturdy and secure through Fnday For more
pIlot hghts and an auto- Information, call sac at
matlc cut-off m the event Bathroom Safety (313) 882-9600

BREADSMITH'
M....M. Mo ••• ItIAITM IAI •••

WATCHING YOUR CARBS? You
don't have to glVe up bread.
Breadsmlth offers many great
tastmg, healthy choices of carb
conscIOus breads. We offer many
whole grain breads WIth fewer than
11 net grams of carbohydrates. Also,
commg soon, breads WIth less than 6
net grams of carbohydrates All our
breads are baked fresh daJly from our
own scratch TeClpes WIthno addlbves
or preservatives. Call and reserve
your favonte loaf today, 19487 Mack
Ave (313)417-D648

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

Grosse Pomte Intradermal
ASSOCIates IOVlteS you to explore
the advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP' Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyelIner,
eyela'lh enhancement, full IIp color
Al'lo pO'lt-mastectomy pIgment
re"toratlOn Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION,313-881-6309

Servmg the finest fresh seafood,
Angus steaks, sandwLChes, bquors
andwmes

FREE SHUITLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERYRED WINGS HOME GAME

FREE SllUlTLE TO FORD FIELD
EVERY UONS HOME GAME

(Brunch starts early for home
games - 10 30 am)

- EVENING SPECIALS-
-MONDAY& TUESDAY-

C,erh/kd Angus Roast Pnme R'tb
• WEDNESDAY -

FreJJhLakR Supenor W1ute FISh
-THURSDAY-

~rhfkdA~~SMrlR'tbs~~f

Plus, be sure to enJOYour SUNDAY
BRUNCH from 11{)()am - 2.30 p.m

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
h our upstaIrs rIVer front
panoramLC room with an open deck
Perfect for your pnvate partIes and
speCial occasIOns Call (313)822-
7817 for more mformatlOn at 100
St CLair on-the-Rwer

www ••indbadsl.com

'RUJtell Street Antique,".~
In DetrOIt's H,stone Eamm ~tarket .

Jewelry, Mncan Art, Lmens, 'Ibols
and Sports, Vinyls, PnmltIve, 50's
Items, Art Work, Fme FurnIture,
European Items, Decorative Items
and Gift Ideas Arnvmg soon -
Fun Fine Funky FashiOns ..at
2461 Russell Street m Eastern
Market, 313-566-0134, Wed. &
Thurs. 11-4, Fn. 11-5, Sat 9-5

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch SpeCials

Across from Pomte Plaza Open
Tues . Sun., Closed Mon 19218
Mack Ave, Grosse Pmnte Farms
(313)882-4475

IRliH EElFPBB
BAR~GRILL~

The best old fashioned bar
burger in town made from
fresh ground round. Rated**** by Jane Rayburn, The
Detroit News.... IS now only
$196 Monday - Fnday 11.5, (dme
In only) Gnll open tzll 1:00 am-
Carry outs avaIlable ...at 18666
Mack Avenue, Grosse Poznte
Farms, (313)881-5675

The U~erCruit
fine food ~ Warel

75 Kercheval "on the Hill"
The Upper Crust IS haVIng Its 2nd
ANNUAL BOOK, CARD &
STATIONARY SALE during
the month 6( January. 50%
OFF a wu1e selectIOn of cookbooks,
Engltsh note cards and more ..
313-884-5637

Getting rpady to head to warmer
clnnate? Packmg for that ClU1se?The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
all your travel accessory needs Large
selection of travel products Money
pouches, luggage tags, travel
ramcoats, clocks, passport cases,
adapters a complete lme of suntan
lobons and sun products, everything
fonn travel shampoo clotheslmes -
plus, much more .at 16926
Kercheval m-the-VIllage, (313)885-
2154

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582
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Grosse Pointe, Detroit churches lVork together

Photo courtesy Helen Santlz-

Canon Ron Spann. Jackie Spann. Shannon
MacVean.Brown and PhD MJleVQn ltand In front of
the tile depletion of the two church. that wU1 be In
the education wing of Christ Church.

The Rev. Barry Ran.
dolph. above. leada Mes-
siah In a Ilew of activi-
ties and lenlces that
benefit his parish and
Christ Church.
the thInker Soren
KIerkegaard that I ever read
'If It'S easy, It'S not
ChnstJamty, m she SllId "Tlus
IS hVlng ChrIstIaruty"

As a tnbute to the partner.
ShIp, MessIah panshlOner
and artIst Shannon
MacVean.Brown, who led the
tile fundr8L8Ing project, cre-
ated a large, colorful tile
depIcting the two churches
SIde by SIde m the rmdst of
clear blue water and verdant
trees The tile WI.!1 be placed
In the educatIOn wmg of
Chnst Church

"It's Just gorgeous," Santl7.
SllId 'That WIll be a really
good symbol"

An emblem of connectJon,
the two churches look toward
a hopeful future

"It Jw, created a bndge m
the sense that you have two
panshes that are commg
together (and) trymg,to mal!e
/the community hetter,n Bald
Randolph

Randolph stressed that
Messlllh 18 a strong church In
Its own nght WIth a vast
array of activItIes and ser-
VIces offered under Its aus-
pIces The church IS not wmt-
Ing for Chnst Church to help
them

As eVldence of Messlah's
\Itahty, he pomted to the
church's HOUSIng
CorporatIOn, whIch has pro-
VIded apartments and hous.
Ing for people In the MeSSIah
neIghborhood, as well as the
food pantry and classes such
as aerobICS and WeIght
Watchers

The lhurch has also made
cerarmc tiles whIch helped
rBlse funds to reparr plaster
damage

"MessIah doesn't get the
respect It deserves We're not
tlus poor mner Clty church,"
Randolph sBld "We take care
of our own nunIstnes our-
selves"

SantI.z SBld there could be
more awareness about the
realltJes of MeSSIah's pansh
among Chnst Church's
panshIoners

'1'here's an awful lot of
Ignorance about black cul-
ture and about the SOCIOeco-
nOmIC dlfferences," she sllId
"Ignorance tends to breed
nervousness. If not fear"

WhIle 8antJz says not
everyone In the Chnst
Church congregatIOn IS
Involved In the partnerslup,
she tlunks most everybody
tlunks It IS a worthwlule pro-
Ject

For Santlz, who has
worked on the partnershIp
smce Its mceptJon, the Part-
nerslup IS real Chmtlamty,
one umted WIth hard work
and mutual affection.

"r remember one of the
most remarkable lines from

Photo b\ Carne Cunmngham

Christ Church minJater and partnership clergy Hal.
Ion David Dieter. right. and Helen SaDtiz. partner-
Ihlp lay chair. are committed to the connection
between the two churches.
pancake supper, spaghetti that helped eaclI church and
d1Imer and an B1mual plCDlC the surroundIng commumty.

Pansluoners have cele- MessIah members helped
brated WIth each other reh- unload matenal for the
glously Chnst Church mem- Chnst Church's antique
bers have gone to MeSSIah show Santlz has worked
for their EpIphany servIce WIth MeSSIah members on
after Chnstmas The Cantas HabItat for Humamty hous-
Players of MessIah have gone es, and panshlOners have
to Chnst Church to perform worked on pBlDt-a.hoUBe and
mUSIcals like "Jesus' tree plantIng projects
Women" The ChrIst Church "ThIs was very well orga-
Bell ChOir has performed at ruzed and had hIgh tlIrnout
MesSIah approxunately four on both SIdes," SantlZ wrote
trmes, and many pulpIt oftbe palnt-a.house and tree
exchanges have taken place plantmg projects "We had

People In MesSIah's con- painters, flower planters,
gregatlon contnbuted to a orgaruzers of cluldren's actIVo
ChrIst Church book called Itles and lunch proVIders "
"Lenten MedItatJons,n wluch Chnst Church members
L8a collectJon ofpansluoners' have collected grocery ItelDS
religlous musmgs dunng the for the MessIah SeDlor
penod before Easter pantry, a slgrnficant proVlder

Members of MeSSIah also of food m MeSSIah's nelghbor-
partIcIpated In Chnst hood
Church's Alpha class, a Wlule the collaboratJon of
Chnstlan education pro- the two panshes has been
gnun, and learned so much hlstoncally fruItful, mem-
frQm the expenence that bers of each cbur:ch acknowl.
Randolph established edge some baItiers exist,
MeSSIah's own Alpha class almost all ofwlulfu are rooted

CertaIn projects took place In mIsperceptlOns

"It certaJnly has been a
cntIcal way for people from
dlfferent backgrounds and
hfe expenences to encoWlter
one another," sBld the Rev
DaVId DIeter, a Chnst
Church mIDlster and the
clergy hwson for the partner-
slup

The partnerslup began In

1991 when the Rev Ted
Cobden ofChnst Church and
the Rev (now Canon) Ron
Spann of MesSIah agreed to
forge a relatlonslup based on
each church's common
EpIscopal froth BIble study
meetIngs took place alter.
nately at the two churches
and dIscussIon of mner Clty
probleIDS trll11SpJred

Groups read "With Justice
for All" by John Perkms and
"The Content of Our
Character" by Shelby Steele

"For a wlule we Just met to
learn from each other," wrote
partnerslup lay chaIr Helen
SantI.z m a lustory of the
churches' relatlonslup

The two churches have
smce Jomed together m many
actlVltles that have nurtured
camaradene PanshlOners
have come together to ellJoy a

By Carrie Cunningham
Stan Wnter

When Barry Randolph,
mnu.ster of the Church of the
Mesll1ah ill DetroIt, tlunks of
the smulantles between !us
pansh and Its partner
pansh, Chnst Church
Grosse POinte, he nnagilles
how members extend them.
selves to help others

"I tlunk we've done a won.
derful Job of lookIng uutslde
ourselves and helpmg the
commumty as much as we
posSIbly can," Randolph Bald

Gazmg out of one's self to
Improve the lot of others
reflects the essence of
Chnstlamty, Randolph sllId,
and the link between the two
churches L8an apotheosL8 of
tlus pnnClple

The partnerslup has
allowed pansh members to
cross dlVldes between Clty
and suburb and black and
wlute RelatIonslups have
been developed that have
created a strong sense of fel.
lowslup among the two
churches' pansluoners, and
both groups have partJClpat-
ed together ill many sel'Vlce
actlVltles

OF THE SEASON

THE SALE EVENT HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~~
IINCf 19QQ

@!I;nnual OOinte'l 'fJlea'lance

WOMEN'S EUROPEAN & AMERICAN

DESIG NER CLOTHING COLLECTIONS

ACCESSORIES & SHOES

WOMEN'S

TENDER
271 WEST MAPLE

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
248 258 0212

, • LILLY PULITZER

• DRESSES
• SWEATERS

• SLACKS
• SKIRTS
• JACKETS

AND MORE...

CHILDREN'S

• LILLY
PULITZER

F SALE ALL SALES FINAL NO PHONE OROERS
ARGED AT TAILORS COST 'NAVY BLAZERS NOT INCLUDED

(313) 882.8970' 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE .IN THE VILLAGE
HOURS MON THRU FRI 10 6, THURS TILL 8 SAT 10. 5 30, SUNDAY 12.4

• SUITS
• SPORTCOATS*

• SLACKS
• SWEATERS
• SHIRTS
• OUTER COATS

AND MORE ...

SALE
AT

THE

STORE HOURS
SUNDAY 12-5

MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-6
THURSDAY EVENINGS 'Tll 9
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Chamber music series begins

Pregnal1CY Aid
PregnaDcy Aid, a crla1a pregnancy center on

the eat aide of Detroit, has helped more than
20,000 women with problem prepaDcles daring
the last 30 yean. The organization was founded
In .January 1974 by three Grosse Pointe women.
All aervices are free, inclucUne pregnancy telts,
matendty clothes, baby needs luch as clothing,
diapers, crlbe. car seats and more. Pregnancy Aid
also refers cllents to sources for medical care
aDd ftnancla1. educational. legal and adoption-
related problema.

The work is done by volunteers and one part-
time employee.

The officel recently moved to 17325 Mack,
two blocks north of Cadieux. Members who
worked hard to move Pregnancy Aid to ita new
offices are, from left: Catherine Keny: June
Rage, preal.dent: and KeDy'. mother, Kirsten
Frank Keny, a member of the board.

The community Is invited to an open hoUie
from S to 6 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 17, at the new
office. Refreshments wUl be served and informal
tours are planned. For more information, can
(313) 882-1000.

The Pastor's Corner
Emeritus
By the Rev. Gustav Kopka Jr.
Pastor Emenlus,
51 James Lutheran Church

We have Just moved mto the Anno
Domllli 2004 I have moved mto my
new, (needmg some renewmg) study
III the lower level of St James
Lutheran Church on The Hill, and
people are makmg exlularatmg
attempts at exegetmg that extraorm-
nary word' Emeritus.

So am I, WIth the help of a baker's
dozen dIctionanes next to my home
computer. It's exasperatmgly dumb-
foundIng.

My Amencan College DIctionary of
1947 defines ementus as "retIred or
honorably dIscharged from actlve
duty because of age, mfirmlty or long
servIce, but retamed on the rolls,"
and then goes on to gIve lts ongInal
Latin mearnng as "havmg served out
one's time."

Why did the Semper F1dehs
Admuustratlve AsSIStant laugh WIth
such depth when I shared this
research findIng? One of my
mscnbed cups m my study reassured
me: "Old DllDlSters never dIe They
just go out to pastor"

Then I qwck!y asked for a copy of
the offiClal statement passed by the
voting assembly of the congregation
m November of the Anno Dommijust
past "Tlus actIon would recogruze
the dIstingwshed servIce that Pastor
Kopka proVlded through ms 45 years
of ordained nnmstry and most
deservedly ms dedicated mtnlstry of
word and sacrament, love and leader-
smp these past five years at St.
JlUDes ms counsel and skUls
would contmue to be avatlable .. we
would proVlde a 'study' on the
lower level m the undercroft WIth
access to office support servlces "

So It lS wntten So It IS bemg done.
Not totally satIsfied WIth my col-

lege days dIctionary, Ikept dIgging.
My college Latin-Enghsh of 1866 by
John T. Wlllte traces the mearnng of
ementus from the verb emerco and
Its SpeCIal use by vanous Roman
wnters: "'Ib gam the favor of anyone,
to lay under obhgation" as well as, in
mlhtary contexts, "to serve out; com-
plete one's term of servlce "

Eugene 'Ehrhch's "Vem, Vidl, Viel' .
Conquer Your EnemIes, Impress Your
Fnends WIth Every Day Latm, n how-
ever, does not mclude any phrases

WIth the word ementus m lt I was
not shocked.

Qwckly I checked John R Stone's
"Latm for the Ilhteratl," and there it
was' "Ementus (fem Ementa), A
title of honor denotIng long and dis.
tingwshed service."

Yes, there are many women who
come to mmd for wmch ementa IS
appropnate Among them, at trus
church on The HIll, there are Christy
and Emily, Ins and Jane And Nancy
Jean. To her I would ascnbe the
nugget "Dea Certe," 1D Eugene
Ehrlich's translatIon, "assuredly a
goddess, a fine comphment to pay
any woman of outstanding aclneve-
ment m her hfetime." (Ehrlich does
not track emeritus, ementa )

She surely deserves that title for
all these many years of standmg by
and WIth me in personal and profes-
sional challenges.

The BerlitzlMawsm Dtctionary of
ForeIgn Terms has an almost perfect
defimtion. "RetIred or superannuated
after long and honorable servlce, a
title given especially to clergy and
college professors."
I feel somewhat uneasy about

superannuation. And for me It is not
a rehred state but less tinng service
10 the name of Jesus Chnst, my
Master Teacher and Pastor, as well
as the Lord of the "One, Holy,
Cathohc and Apostohc Church" He
will keep me gomg and teach me to
walk humbly WIth that ementus load
of honor

Postscrlptum: Webster's Unafr81d
Dictionary. I usually find lnlanously
enlighten10g in this ementus matter.

Often even your best mends wsap-
point you. But Latin never will.

Says the Newbury House
D1ctlOnary of Amencan Enghsh'
"Lat1O, n., the language of Romans
LatIn was spoken throughout the
Roman Empire; Adj., refernng to the
peoples of France, Italy, Spam,
MeXlco and Central and South
America whose languages come from
Latm."

Latin helps us to explore more
mearnngfully the riches of our own
Amencan Enghsh, mcluding the
church's language as m use on The
Hillimd elilewherel

Oh, there lS always room for some
Greek and Hebrew, in case you have
had "enough already" of Latm

Co-sponsors MUSIC at
Memonal and Fnends of
MUS1Cwill launch thelr new
Chamber MUSICSenes at 4
pm, Sunday, Jan 11, at
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore III

Grosse Pomte Farms
The mUS1Cwill be present-

ed m the church's Barbour
Chapel, an acoustlCally
warm, mtlmate venue

The first concert of the

senes WllI feature an Ann
Arbor-based quartet mclud-
mg Km 1bllaksen on cornet-
to, Damel Foster on Vlolm;
Debra Lonergan on cello and
Martha Folts on the
organlvrrgmal

They wl1lplay mUS1Ccom-
posed In 17th century Italy

Tickets are $10 for gener-
al admISSIon.$5 for students
and ~emor.

How to avoid
getting the flu

As flu vaccme contmueB to
become more and more
scarce in Mlchlgan, ~~e
Visltmg Nurse AsSOClation
of Southeast Mlchlgan
(VNA)adVl8e8that there are
some slmple steps people
can take to prevent catclnng
and spreadlOg the VlruS
Wlule flu shots are stIli the
best protectlOn, many places
mcludmg VNA of Southeast
Mlchlgan have exhausted
theIr supply of vaCClne

"Flu 18 transmttted when
someone who has the flu
coughs, sneezes or speaks
senwng the V1TUS mto the
air where It enters the
throat, nose or lungs of
another peI'llOn," Bald Kay
Renny, manager of ViSItIng
Nurse AsSOCIatIon of
Southeast Mlchlgan
Commumty Programs "It
can also be transmttted by
touclnng a surface contaml-
nated by the VlJ"lB, such as a
door knob and then touchmg
your nose or mouth n

The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention rec-
ommends the followmg good
hablts to adopt for a healthy
flu season'

• AVOIdclose contact WIth
people who are 8ick

a Stay home from school,
work, or errands if Sick

• Cover your nose or
mouth Wlth a tLssue when
sneezmg or couglung and
wsposmg of the tIssue
unmewately

• Thoroughly wash hands
often

• AVOId touclung nose,
eyes or mouth.

For healthy lDWVlduals,
ages 18 to 49, VNA of
Southeast Michigan has a
hmlted supply of the
FluM1Stnasal vaccme avlUl.
able The cost IS $60 and lS
aV81lable by appomtment.
Call (248) 967-8755.

More mformatlon on the
flu 18avlUlable at VNA'sWeb
Site at vna org

VNA of Southeast
MIchlgan lS a nonpropt
proVlder of home health care
and hosplce servIces for res-
Idents of Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb and Monroe coun.
tles

Rev. Scott Davis, preachiog

AF'FlUAlm WIlli "OlE UCC ANDABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(EpbcopaJ)

Holy Baptism at all Services
Saturday, January 10,2003

5:30 p.m.• Hol~ Euchamt RIte II
Sunday, January II, 2003

8:00 a.m.• Hol~ EucharIst Rtte 11
9:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist Rite II

with the ChOIr of Men and Gtrl~
10: 10 a.m. - Chrt~tian Education for All Ages

Adult Forum: The SandWICh GenemtWn
w,th .!"'n<htOllcr< Norah W,II,am< and Alex JoIto.""" Th .. -erte1l

h<'lt'n< today and conttnuc' fot" the followlI'lll five Tueodayo. It
1J"lude< a l"ychol"ll'<l. a Rcrontol"1l1"t, and anomey. altemattve hfe

<1)1... (a ..... ted ItVtn~). reltR\OU' and ethICal con.<tderatlOn., an
opportunt!)' to plan yOUt own funeral, and much more

Lectionary Blble Study
WIth The Rev. Martha Wallace

11: 15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist Rite II
WIth ChOIr of Men and Boys

(Cnb and toddler care 8 45 1245)
The Rev. Bradford G. WhItaker, Rector

The Rev. Thmd 0 J),eter. The Rev Jame. LIvely
The Rev Manha E Wallace

61 (,TO". Pomte Blvd Gros.., POInte Farm1
(313) 8IlS-4&t I www.chn'lchurch 0

930 a m Sunda) School
Dr Walter A Schmldl Pastor

Rc" Barton L. Bet:hc A.,VXlo:ttt Pa.,tor
Roben FOSler '\tUSIC Coordmator

SERVICES
~ ST. MlCHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

First English Ev. Lutheran Church \j/ CHURCli
20475 Sunmngdale Park

Vcrn 'er Rd at Wedge,wOOd Dr near Lochmoor Clu bGros8i::'.~oods Grosse POlOle Woods

8 15 a m Traditional ServIce "'lIIIay
9 30 a m Conlemporary ServIce 800. m Holl EuchanSl

II OOam TradlllOnalServlCe IOI5,m CburchSchooI l(){)()A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
10 1() am Choral EucIl.1nSl (CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

~ I bI I CHXl A M CHURCH SCHooL
884_48~Ou=) AV3J. el _ Rev ~:~~~~W;:.w

www gpunlJed 0

"'- ~,,,- Grosse Pointe "We Live OUf Faith"
'1'( I ~WOODS
111 ~.~ ~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

~. ChW'ch
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

8 30 a m WorshIp Wlth CommunIOn
9 30 a m EducatlOn Hour
11 00 a m. WorshIp

III Nursery 815 a m to 12'15 p m
LWI E-ma,1 gpwpchurch@aolcom.WebMe WNW gpwpc org

"ITFPllt1'lIlfl'OIq"R\ and I ()(,I)'; (on~"Il"lOII
16 Lalt ........ Drivo (,..- Pol.,. ~anm • IIlIl,~H41

,",w llPmcl!ur<h "I'll

Eastside
Community

Church

Ecumenical Men Iii f-nday Brca ...fdo,,!

900& ]1 00 a m WONhlp t;crvlce, "'ilnclu8r)
10 10 a m Chml,an hlue.tlon for Chlldrcn )"uth & Adult'

R4~ • m 12 I~ P m ( nhrroddler ( arc

THE GROSSE POINTE MDtoauAL CHURCH
EstllbIIsIled laM The ~er011 ell.Jlm (U S A.I

We Welcome You In Wonhip, Service, Fellowship

REV. THOMAS F. RICE, preaching

S, AmIlrose Roman ca1hollc Chun:h
15020 HafTll\On Grossa Poonle Pal1<

One b4od< IlO!1h of JeIIerson at Mar;tand

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 sc 11:15 a.m.

",Saint
nmbrose

IaIPariSh

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Ch....t C_n/_red and Cnnng (omnllll.d 10 Yolllh and (ommUnllv

Sunday WorshIp - 11 00 -\M
Sunday Srhool- 9 .30AM for Agp 2 - Adult

Itfu/dle Srhool Youlh 1IIf'pI Wlldrlp,tla) (1/6 10 P m
SenIOr High Youth nwPl Thrtnd(l)' al i 00 P III

213% Mark Avenut' Gro"t' Pomlp Wood.
Phont' (3H) 881-3343 Wt'h Pa~t' ,,"ww.!(pIK-.or!l

A Caring Community 0/ MQlTYCuJtur~s

WOrshIP SeTVlce
10'00 • m to Ibe Harper Woods

H,gh School AudllOnum
Rev Samuel D lackson Pastor

(313) 647-6000
wwwe&SlSldecommumtychurch com

"To Kuw HUff QII4 Mak# H ... Know,,!'

Wednesday Amanng Grace SelllOl'S
every sa:ond Wednesday at

The Tompbns Center at
Wllldmtli Poinle Part 11 00 3 00

COMElOlNUS
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

Grosse POinte
Umtanan Church J

"The Sacramenls' ~
Baptism" -...,..,....

10 30 a.m Worship
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

Rev John Corrado. M,nister

ID GRACE UNITED
~ CMURCH OF CMRIST
_ 1175 Lakep01n1e al Kercheval

Grosse Polnle Part 822 3823

Sunday WOO/lip I(l-30 a.m
Tnesday Thnft Shop 10"30 330

Jefferson ~venue
Pres6ytenan Cliurch
~uh ..! I J ~"n ~ ClIrrrl m 1ft, mldrl 0/ r~ Clf'\

~iiltllriC ~arineril' Q1~urcq
~ H04.JSE OF PRAYER FOfl AU..I'E:OPtf

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

815& \04Sam Worship
Serv=

9 30 • m Sunday School
&. Bible Classes

Supervl5ed Nur=y ProVIded

\OWW chnsttbekmggp "'ll

Randy S Boeltn, Pastor
TIlIIOlhy A HoIurIaad. Assc. Pastor

St• .lames
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Ad near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

TradlitOnal A.ngllcan Worship
Indopendrn. 51n« 11142

'iUNDAY
~ '\() i1 m H(1) ( r.ommunKln

10 1~ a m Adult Blhk- Srudy

l r ~a;:'urc~~I~~=~~:~
THUR'iDAY Nunery

12 10 p I1'l Hoty <- ommUnI<ln <;cpl JUl1C'..church Sunday SdlO('l1

0" H.Tt P\aQ at 1M 'T'unne' • f'rff ~un1S P.rktna "' FO"d G.....
wll'h ",Ira n« I" 1M rMd_n lftrliP of Jr1f'~ at WOO'Ihnrd

",. R.. Richard W 1ftJEl'1I<Roctor
TtNo Re" Rkb8Td W lftJl:all~ Jr .. Aw'danl Rector

",. R .. ~ ...... J..... Rolly, Jr Honorary
'Ke-nM1 h J -''''iN''Im.n Orpnlst and ( hotrma!df'r

(3131.259.2206 marlMnChDrchofddmU .....

Sunday, January 11, 2004
9:00 I.m Bible Study

10:30 I.m. Worlhlp ServIce
Scriptu re II TImothy 4 6 8

Medttatton "Prepplng lor Itle "-"
Peter C Sm!lh preachrng

ChUrch School Cnb 8th Grade

$ltl'W 1lW.DM.
s...ncuoy. Jenue'Y 1etr>. 10 30 • m

Martin Lumer King Jr Jazz Worsllip Servtce

':::.' M25 E Jeflenon" Burne. DetroIt
c-. Visit OUf webslta www jape org 31.1.822.3456

9"'008 m EducatIon Tune
9 45 a m Refreshments and Fellowship

10 15 • m Wo.-.hlp .nd Holy CommunIon

, ..... Nuraery ProvHled

tal.' 1\: Wedne8days II:... : Noon Semoe of

" ..' W()rd and Sacrament
The Rmrend Gust> \ Kopko J, PI> D Pastor

http://www.chn'lchurch


GP Symphony
concert to be
Sunday, Jan. 18

The Grosse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra will
present a concert at 3 p m
Sunday, Jan 18, at Parcells
AudJtonum In Grosse Pomte
Woods

The concert wJ!1 feature
Robert deMame, pnnclpal
celhst of the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra, who
w111 perform the Haydn
Cello Concerto No 1 In C
Major The program wJ11also
mclude Beethoven's
Symphony No 2 and several
movements of Dvorak's
"New World Symphony" For
more mformatLOn, call (313)
882-0077

t e secon and fourth
Wednesdays of each month,
and guests are always wel-
come. For more information,
call Bill Murray, preSident,
at (800) 900-1639

Employees
donate shoes

Employees throughout St
John Health and members
of the HlStonc Little Rock
Baptist Church donated
more than 3,800 p8IrB of
shoes for the 8nIlual Shoes
for Cluldren carnp8lgn tins
hohday season

League of
Women Voters

The League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pomte Wlll
meet at 9.30 am 'fuesday,
JllIl 13, at the Cluldren's
Home of DetrOIt, 900 Cook
m Grosse Pomte Woods

JoAnn Kelley will present
"Makmg a DIfference Wlth
Advocacy" She hM been
1Ovolved m advocacy at
local, state and naconal lev-
els and has been a member
of the League of Women
Voters for more than 30
years SheClfS the group's
lmmedlate past preSident

Coffee and doughnuts will
be served Free on-site
babyslttmg Wlli be aV81I-
able Call Laune Arora at
(313) 885-3123 for babyslt-
tmg For more about the
meetmg, call Sarah Walsh
at (313) 881-9650

4:00 om Vltallty Plus
~IH of 'tlr Of kICk 1'Iot \In~ ('",(r~fl,('

Rq" ""I q P\I ' ~M
IDMLCInlOoSE 7 PM Rqx .Iod 2 ~\1 ( ~\l

~ Young Vkw Pointe'>
t rhl It ~outh ...h 1V. haTunnp. ml(MI( .....11001 ..tuOtnt ..
npt''11ln~.m.l \ me". clfl.'<.hltdlllOO.lll rl~~
R..pt ,HHI R V, PVi .. ~ ''-I

~ The Lega11ns1der
Guest: Judge HusseU Etheridge, G.P. City
DUI

Hc.....-t :anom<:. \.... On ld f>rapt:r .and ()ouRl.a... f)emp<oey
tlke dn 1J\....,dl lonk AI ('lIrrent le~1 L'\.~IC"'i
Repealed b P\\ '; "v.

~ l1W¥ lDdoar1beWarMeoDtal
Guest: Frank Bunker Astronomy a Mil
Anthony - Bask GardenIng
LO\lAnne Wattnck and Fmmeh Hyoou'" (..o-h<):S( m
IOfoml3ltrve look .:It l;\ hat .. happemnp: at the \llf

"Atl1l(lnal
Nt reated i~) p\t I ~) o\M

3ill!~ Mmkal Story TIme Jamboree
\1~,,,l'J-\,t~ thl 'vIem \iuor;u. \ofl1..u .Inti \tl .......
Nt ld"hcl(~ offu" half hom of ""om .. ~nd mU"Ii.. for
thlldRn
Rq)uI",1 (, \0 ""I

~ The John Prost Show
Guest: Ron Harwood - IUuminlltlng
Concepts
T1TTK..I.,. torK" m. dl""'-I..I,'>t.""d Mlh T"lt.1fOll .and UO:l,";.,<;(.
P lLnlt gl!C' ..tl, 11) lofl~ tlnl<:'h<KI 10hn p~
Rerc-.ced \0 Plol '; 10 ~\I

~:ooom PMltlvely Po8It1vt
An'lr;Tiiiinf.l /loll! hour of POlillt\l dlllWdt, and I<k....
1)( ..1< d hy Il.1n I \Ie. 'J( II md 1.11 Al~( n
R(I'< It<,d ~P'1 ~ "...,.

.m wo,ed 10 d>angfl oMIIllM""""" f'or IunIler
,o!ormllhOn ce« 313.111 1111

~ TeleVISiOnfor the
Whole Community

ort cluldren throughout the
year Members Donna
T1efenbach and Cmdy
Manardo of Grosse f'omte
Woods dehvered the toys

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek Questers
chapter No 216 will meet on
Thursday, Jan 8 Jean
Johnson wJ1l be the hostess,
and RJ.ta Brennan Wlll be c0-
hostess Johnson Wlil dis-
cuss her collectlon of
Slmpach character dolls

Lakeshore
Optimist Club

The Lakeshore Optlmlst
'Clubl'wnt'moot from 730 to
830"a'J'rI Wednesday, Jan
14, m the reception room of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Dr Suzanne Klem, Grosse
Po1Ote Schools supennten-
dent, will d1scuss the pas-
sage of the bond lssue and
Its Impact on Grosse Pomte
schools The club meets on

Your Community
Statlonl

l1illtMn OUt of the Ordinary
GUe!ll.~:Kathy Garbe Physk
R 4Jt. n T1'\llf rn<"c,.nr .. ,l ",h()~ 10 hdr ("nh1n<'l A<xt..
\1 1d 1fX.1"'f)lnl
Il r~,.dtd 11 1\1 2~) ,\of

1:00 Jm! Wlltercolor Workshop
Topic: Winter Wonderland a Pine Trees
Part II
R:ln(l\\ntd 10(dl 1111lit CArol r"l( hm"1 <Iunnn ...rrm ..

lQdO am l1W¥lDdoar1beWarMeroorial
GlJe'lts: Frank Bunker . Astronomy a Mil
Anthony Bask Ganlenlng
I )\Io\nn(' \\ lltni..h inti Fmmt.n H~T10U' Co ..ht ....., In

mt fffi'\JtlH .. look. II v.ha' .. ly.wnm~ fl.t Ihl W1t
\llnltlfl.1
ht [X.llitl "'1,() P'1 1~) \\f

11 ~ Mu.~ka1Story TIme Jamhoree
\1 " Pmll Iht \hrT) MIl,>1 Mdhlr .md \11....
~( \ I"hook otf<'1''' hAlf hom of ..!Om .. "nd m\l'~k tc r

1 ~ 1fl n
( r"- lh ~1() ~ '\t

~ Who'~ In the Kitchen?
Guest: Austin Moil' - 1bree Bean Bake
(l'< ~ ,'\tHk llUgtung ~llh ~1 Chll<).. }(Jt"'\. .. W;llth

." tk il't11hk dl ...ht"'o.lfl made. (rom "<.r.\tlh h\ nOf:ed
~ I" 'Ol \1 (lIt ootn ......md RUt'''' y"hn'
1\ r'lot, lit.. d 6 ~) 1'\1 I ''''''

Ul..OO pm F.conomk club of DetroIt
Gue-;t: Robert ... MueUer, m. DIrector
Federal Bureau of Invesdgadon
I ( Itlm .. n Ilion 111\ hno,\\n .'l:\ll ~I ..puke. T' <!lI,(U,-...tnf.l

rrl nt t(l['lt' In the. hU ..lfH ..... (Ommunll)
Ihp< H(<1 ~ ....\~

Dl)'tlmePr~iJr1be~ol}amJary12'" through January 18'"

fu3Q..&n The S.O.c. Show .. a:«color :"'-hmqu", SImple enough for hegmnet'
Guests: u~ \Vefi a Art Bodeau • Tax '" ,hallenglng 10 the expenenced an."
~-, Repealed ,30 P\l ; 4,M

fl",: fr,n xh"n<nlxrg and h<"T!(ll""-' doc.1" :oplC' ~ Inside Art
and ~tnl.., of particular Inleresllo semor CiTIzen.... Guest: Ema Kendrick. Portrait Paintin~
RL~dh.'<1 I' J,() pm ~~~(~~~ ~~~~~~llVe proc~ .md medium Wl

~ VItality Plus R(peated 1030 PM .30 "M
0\ h.Jlf hom u.rohtl<i; C'(lrcL'l da.':;,s
llt rx..ncd MKim.p:hl

~ Polnres of HortJculture
H( rt~ 1l1[un'" U,..ho;"t .. ~d Anlhony & 11m Farquhar
..h In.. lip" g:1\t Jm 1<.1..,u}(j mIU\ll"" Icx-.. I Juthot'1tlC'"
1lr1 ).!;1rdt.nm~
Rtrx"'![ed 9-'lOP\! 12,30A\t

Community 58

Louisa St. Clair,
DAR

The LoUlsa St el8lr chap-
ter of the Daughters of the
Amencan Revolutlon will
hold Its Hlth birthday lun-
cheon on Saturday, Jan 17,
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore 10

Grosse Pomte Farms
Guests melude the state
regents, and members of the
Sons of the Amencan
Revolution and therr WIves
Entertamment WIll be pre-
sented by the Sweet
Adelme!l

Alpha Sigma
Tau alumnae

DetrOit and the Northeast
Suburban Alumnae chapter
of Alpha Sigma Tau soronty
collected 101 stuffed am-
mals to be kept at Detrolt's
5th Pohce PreClnct to com.

,
;:- t!; .....".~ t~ J

)~~\"/- "'..~~~: "
DuMouchelle of
DuMouchelle Gallenes will
present a program
"Everythmg You Need to
Know About Auctions"

The Waiting Child:

}7;~
~

"'
Detroit Publlr r~
bflleflt perfofll'ance
Januaro/28
Call 313 876 8195
for more InformatlOll. •
~rottpubbCtv.0t9

League of Women Voters
The Grosse Pointe League of Women Voters' Second Tuesda,.. Coffee and

COnversation Ierlel recently welcomed Cindy ChampneIla, author of -The
Waiting Child: How the Faith and Love of One Orphan saved the Life of
Another." ChampneUa dlecUllled her book and Chinese adoption.

From left, are sarah Walsh, Second Tuesda,.. co-ehainnan; Judy Morlan,
president of the Groue Pointe League of Women Voters: ChampneDa: Laurie
Arora. Second. Tues4a,.. co-chairmaD; aDd Jen Bl1&inger, Second Tues4aya
committee member.

j~1

G.P. Questers
The Grosse Pomte

Questers Will meet on
Fnday, Jan 9, at the home
of LOIS Martm JoAnn
Krueger Wlll present a pro-
gram on the Mlchlgan State
Fror A luncheon Wlll follow
Co-hostesses are Dorothy
Denomme and ElSIe
Mackethan

Windmill
Pointe Garden
Club

The Wmdml1l Pomte
Garden Club met recently
for lunch at the home of
Mrs Roger Garrett The co-
hostess was Mrs George
Malley The program,
"Botany lOI,lllW8S presented
by Julie Grant

Petti pointe
Questers

Pettrpomte Questers No
243 WIll meet at 11 am
Thursday, Jan 8, at the
home of Manlee Rmke m
Grosse Pomte Wood~ Larry

G.:P.Ski Club
The Grosse Pomte Ski

Club wl1l meet on
Wednesday, Feb 4, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal The club IS plan-
mng a tnp to the ItalIan
Alps m mid-March and a
midweek sla tnp to Schuss
and Boyne Mountains For
more 1OformatlOn, call Ron
Mahs, preSident, at (313)
823-2288, In the evenmg
Boarders, semors, smgles
and couples are welcome at
the meeting

ticketmasfer • 248-433-1515

Tickets On Sale Now!

"

Tickets on sale now at the
Fox Theat re box off ICe and
all Tlcketmaster locations,
including Marshall Field's
Order online at
OlymplaEntertalnment com
For group information call
313-471-3099
.t.amtltr .. tllvt.com

Jan. 29.~7~~~
Feb. 8 ~

pepper and place 10 a
Zlp-loc bag Add the
canola 011and toss Place
10 the refngerator for an
hour or so

Place the bread crumbs
In a medium bowl Wlth a
flat bottom Add the
Parmesan cheese, pars-
ley, garhc, baSil (or
oregano), papnka, salt
and pepper Use a wood-
en spoon or your hands to
IIUX and toss the crumb
rmxture until all of the
mgredJents are well
1Ocorporated

Remove the filets from
the refngerator and place
m the crumb rmxture,
one at a tlme Turn the
filets over and press the
crumbs over all the
angles of the meat so It
becomes well coated
Place the breaded filets
on a clean plate, cover
WIth plastiC wrap and
return to the refngerator
for at least three hours or
up to as many as seven
hours

Prepare the gnll to
medlum-lugh Place the
filets on the grJ11and
cook until deslred done-
ness

FJ!et mignon, by rule,
lS a tender steak that you
don't want to overcook
So don't wander too far
from the gnll

Present the filets on a
servmg platter gBm1shed
WIth fresh parsley and
the lemon wedges Pass
a cruet of extra-Vlrg1O
ohve oJ! Tell your guests
that after they cut the
meat, they should
squeeze some lemon JUlce
on It and drizzle with the
ohve 011 Mama Mia'

You'll find panko at the
Sprout House In Grosse
POinte Park OthetWlse,
use a coarse, plam bread
crumb mIXture The
bread crumb amount
d'lesn't have to be exact
Add more. garli"C' If yeu"" ,

, wish or'fua1be*pll'lch 'Of
cayenne

I got tlus recipe from
my gal pals RoSie, Kathy,
Ten and Rosanne
According to the glrls, the
tnck IS the long stretch of
refngerator time after
the filets have been
breaded Prepare the
filets In the mormng and
forget about them If you
don't gnll outdoors m the
wmter, cook the steaks on
the stove top or m the
oven

Steak Italiano IS a
fresh way to look at serv-
109 filet mignon Clip and
save tlus reClpe for that
Special dinner conung up
Valentme's Day IS the
next hohday on the hon-
zon scary

Next week I promise
I'll glve you a shmmmg
reClpe for the new year

Filet mignon gets
an Italian lesson

A LA ANNE
By Annie Rouleau-5cheriff

TIlls lS the time of year
when I usually talk about
resolutlons and proVlde a
s1Jmmmg reClpe to get
everyone off on the nght
foot

Tlus year, lOstead of
tallung about what we
should be eat10g I'd
rather talk about what I
have been eatmg dunng
thlS most cuhnary.
rewardmg hohday sea-
son

Forget the unforget.
table Chnstmas Eve
(stnctly Italian) meal
that I shared 10 Petoskey
Wlth my parents, five SIS-
ters, three brothers,
assorted spouses, rueces
and nephews

Tlus feast was followed
on Chnstmas Day by
deep-fried turkeys,
Southern pecan stuffing
and potatoes that must
have been mashed 10
heaven Maybe It was
because they were lIUXed

Wlth heavy cream
Four days up North

Wlth my (almost) entire
faml1y made a Chnstmas
memory that I Wlll cher-
iSh for the rest of my hfe

New Year's Eve
brought my dear fnends
Ellen and Greg from
Plttsburgh to nng in
2004 Wlth more good food
and much good cheer
Stuffed mushrooms,
baked bne and shrimp
cocktal1 were on the
appetIZer menu

Breakfast on t~ first
day of the new year
mcluded bagels and lox,
scrambled eggs, turkey
bacon and fresh-squeezed
orangeJwce

The first dIDner of the
year brought a candle-llt
meal featunng filet
nugnon, broccoh, spmach,
mashed potatoes and
creamy coleslaw thiS
week's recipe IS a special
filet mlgnon that WlII
change the way you look
at tlus delicate cut of beef
forever Really.

Steak Italiano
4 8- to 16-0z. filet

mignons
2 to 3 tablespoons

canola (salad) oil
1cup panko

(Japanese bread
crumbs)

1/4 cup Parmell8D
cheese

I tablespoon dried
parsley Rakes

2 to 3 garlic cloves,
minced

1 teaspoon dried
basil or dried orelfllDo
(or a mix of both)

112teaspoon paprika
Salt and pepper to

taste
1 whole fresh lemon,

cut into wedges
Quality enra-virgin

olive oil
Season the filets on

both Sides Wlth salt and

January 8, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Diagnostic
Center gets
accredi tation

Bon Secours Cottage
Health SeI"VlCE'SMary Gene
Buhl Opperman Women's
Diagnostic Center has
received a threE'-year
accredItatIOn m mammogra-
phy \magmg as a result of a
recent survey by the
Amencan College of
RadIology (ACR)

The ACR awards accredi-
tatIOn to faclhtles for the
achlevement of high practice
standards after a peer-
review evaluation of Its
practice
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Many heart
munnurs
are innocent
By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Q. Before gomg to camp,
my son had to have a physi-
cal exam The only doctor
who had examIned hIm
before tills was !us pedIatn-
CIan,and that was 13 years
ago

The new doctor told us he
has a heart murmur that
needs further InvestIgatIon
How senous ISthut?

-WA.

A. Heart murmurs con-
Jure up wornes that often
are not Justlfied A murmur
ISa whooshIng sound heard
between heartbeats Often,
by IIStenmg WIth the stetho-
scope, the doctor can deter-
mIne If a murmur ISan mdI-
cabon of trouble or not

Many murmurs are mno-
cent sounds Children who
are 011 the tlun SIde often
have mnocent murmurs
There IS httle paddmg
between the doctor's stetho-
scope and the heart

NOISesthat would not be
heard m someone WIth a
larger chest can be heard In

a lean chl1d Murmurs
resultmg from mnocent
causes Bre called functIonal
murmurs

Murmurs that result from
structural changes m the
heart often have such dIs.
tmctlve sounds that a defi.
rote dIagnOSIScan be made
on the spot

Structural changes are
heart valve changes or holes
10 the partItIOn that dlVIdes
the heart lOto nght and left
SIdes

When rheumatIc fever
was rampant, one of Its most
feared consequences was
heart valve damage That
damage always produced a
murmur Now, WIth fewer
cases of rhl)umatlc fever, the
mCIdence of murmurs has
fallen

When the doctor cannot
tell the nature of a murmur,
then ultrasound pIctures
can Ultmsound pictures are
also known as echocardJ.o-
grams The ultrasound
exam IS pam less, qUick and
uses no rad18tlOn

The entire spectrum of
heart valve problems and
murmurs IS covered In the
valvular heart dIsease pam-
phlet

Readerq can obtam a copy
by wntmg Dr Donohue _
No lO5W, Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 12853.6475
Enclose a check or money
order (no cash) for $450
WIth the rel:lplent's pnnted
name and addreqg

Champagne Fooler
1 lIS cups apple juice
1 teaspoon lemon juice
12ouncea dab IIOda
ChIll four glasses MIX

together apple jwce and
lemon JUIce Add club soda
and stu gently to blend

NHF offers suggestions
to ease hangover headache

The onset of the holiday fruIt Jwces may also reduce Pour mto glasses and serve
season bnngs the usual mVI' some symptoms of hangover, ImmedIately YIelds four
tatlOns to parties and open so consumptIon of these serVIngs
houses They offer a chance products can be benefiCIal. WhIle a headache caused
to VISitWIth valued frIends Dnnk flUids contamIng by dnnlung too much may
and busmess assocIates and mmerals and salts Ltqwds be more common at thIS
share the hohday spmt nch Ul mmerals and salts tIme of year, chromc
However, they also prOVIde offer rehef from the dehy. headaches can be a problem
the opporturnty to eat and dratlon caused by alcohol at any tIme Headaches are
drUIk more than usual consumptIOn A cup of broth a legitImate bIOlOgIcaldIs-

QUIte pOSSibly,one of the or boUllion,for exanIple, will ease whIch are treatable
most dreaded aspects of the replace f1wd and will not If you are expenencmg
holiday season IS the hang. cause nausea In general, headal:he pam on a routme
over headache, caused alID- replacement of fluids WIth basIS, make a speCIfic
ply by exceBlllvealcohol con. beverages, such as sports apPoIntment With your
slIIDptIon The dIscomfort of dnnks or water, lB helpful healthcare proVIder to dis-
hangover headache IS expe- Dnnk a cup of coffee CUBSyour headache problem
nenced the monung after Caffeine may provide some and seek accurate dIagnOSIS
because alcohol causes the rehef in alleVIatIng the and treatment
blood vessels to swell or headache symptoms and The NatIonal Headache
dilate wluch, Ul turn, tng. also acts as a V8SOCOnstnc-FoundatIon (NHF), founded
gers headache paID and may tor and eases the dIlated m 1970, ISa nonprofit orga-
cause shght sweatIng The blood vessels ConSIder rnzatlOn dedIcated to serv-
alcohol also acts as a dIuret- dnnkmg a cup of coffee as mg headache sufferers, theII'
ic, whIch leads to dehydra- soon as you wake up the famIhes and the healthcare
tlon next monung prOVIders who treat them,

'Ib help aVOIdor lessen the Take Ibuprofen While promotmg research mto
suffenng aSSOCIated w.th aspmn IS OK, Ibuprofen IS headache causes and treat-
hangover headache, the tYPICally less Irntatmg to ments, and educatmg the
National Headache the stomach and can also pubhc to the fact that
FoundatIOn offers some com. ease the pam of hangover headaches are a legitImate
mon sense adVIce and a headache biolOgIcal dIsease, and suf-
headache-free dnnk recIpe Altemate non-alcoholIc ferers should receive under.

If you choose to dnnk alco. beverages WIth alcohohc standIng and contInwty of
hol, do so m moderatIon Try beverages Dnnkmg one care
to SIp your dnnk slowly. non-alcohohc beverage For more informatIon on
MIxed drinks contammg between each alcohohc bev. headache causes and treat-
frwt or vegetable JUIceSwill erage reduces overall alco- ments, VISIt
probably have less effect hol consumption and helps www headaches org or call
than str81ght alcohol replemsh fluids. An easy (888) NHF-5552 dunng

AVOIdred WIne,whIch con- way to acfueve this is when weekday bUSInesshours.
tams naturally occurnng ordering a dnnk at the bar,
chenucals called congeners ask for a glass of water In
Congeners Impart the spe- addItIon to your alcoholIc
clfic charactenstlc tastes to beverage of cbolce.
chfferent types of WIne and Eat greasy food before
other alcohohc beverages. consummg alcohol. WluIe It
Unfortunately, they also IS WIse to be health-con.
may play a role m causmg SCIOUSand aVOIdtoo many of
headaches Congeners are these foods In general, thIs
more common 10 red than is a situation where eatIng
whIte WIne fatty foods may be helpful If

Also, It IS adVIsable to consumed pnor to dnnlung
reduce the actual number of alcohol, these foodshelp Ime
alcohohc beverages you con. the mtestInes, whIch causes
sume. Spend tIme catchIng alcohol absorption to take
up WIth an old frIend at the longer
snack table WItha soda or a In other words, a burger
glass of water or burnto before your beer

Eat some honey Honey or bloody Mary IDlght be
supphes fructose, a sugar benefiCIal.
that helps the body metabo- The NatIOnal Headache
hze the alcohol Ingested It FoundatIon suggests the
ISnch m VltamUlB6 and can Champagne Fooler, a
reduce any hangover symp- headache-free reCIpe, for
toms tlua festive tune ofyear.

Two tablespoons of honey
on a cracker or pIece of
toast, before or after dnnk-
mg, may prevent a hang-
over 'Ibmato Jwce, another
good source of fructose, also
allows the body to burn alco-
hol faster

The sugar III fruIt and

St. John lab earns
national designation

The LIpId Laboratory of cholesterol and tnglycende,
St John HospItal and IS subject to vanatLOn m
MedIcal Center has receiVed analYSIS, caUSIng test
certIficatIOn for accurate results to vary by as much
hpld testmg from the as 30 to 40 percent depend-
NatIOnal Heart, Lung and lng on the analyzer and test-
Blood Institute (NHLBI) In!!, reagents," MacleJko
and the Centers for DIsease adds "Routme cholesterol
('ontrol (CDC) and lIpId testmg IS stili

The LIpId Laboratory IS acceptable for patIents who
one of apprmamately 80 are usIng these tests as a
laboratones m the world, first step screenmg," he
and one of only a few In the 88ld
country deSIgnated WIththiS The deSIgnatIOn of certl'
certification fied LIpId Laboratory at St

The certIfication was John HospItal and MedIcal
made pOSSIblethrough the Center means that stnct
clImcal and research exper. qualIty control me811uresare
bse of James J MaCleJko, performed to mmmuze van.
Ph D, FACC, director of the atlon and to proVIdeaecura-
preven tlve cardIOlogy pro- cy lD test results
gram llt St John HospItal The LIpId Laboratory WIll
and Medical Center and the also be one of the few laho-
techmcal expertIse of Roger ratones locally to be able to
R Calam, Ph D, assOCIate accurately test for other
dIrector of Chmcal heart disease and stroke
Cheml~try and James nsk factors Currently,
Blaga M T (ASCP), labora. plans are under way to pro-
tory techmcal speClahst VIde the certIfied LIpId

"TIus IS a very Important Laboratory ServIces to
certIficatIOn whICh helps member hospItals through-
assure that the most accu. out St John Health
rau> cholesterol and other "PrOVIdIngone of the few
Important cardIac hpld mea- natIonally certIfied lIpid
~urements are bemg proVId. testlllg programs m the
I'd for tho~e mdlVIduals at country IS a umque benefit
high nsk of hl'art dIsease," we can offer patIents
Mac1!'Jko Bald "The throughout our health sys.
NHLBJlCDC-certlfied Lipid tern," said Roller Calam,
Labor"torv WIll be used Ph D, chmcal bIOchemIst
when a patJent'q doctor and assocIate director of
orders speCIfic lipId and chmcal chemIstry at St
other nsk factor tests for a John's Department of
patIent at high nsk of heart Pathology, where the LIpId
disease Laboratory ISlocated

"Hlstor.cally, routme lipid For more mformatlon, call
testmg, whIch measures (313) 343-3490

- Krng Features
Syndu'ate

Trivia
test
By F/fl Rodriquez

1. PreSIdents What ISthe
location of Harry Truman's
preSIdentIal lIbrary?

2. Arts For what area of
the arts was Jerome
Robbms best known?

8. Geography In what
state are the OlympIC
Mountams located?

4. Food What IS the chIef
lI'gredIent of soublse sauce?

5. MOVIes Who won the
Best Actor Oscar for "Save
the TIger"?

6. Pamtmg Peter Paul
Rubens was a major figure
m wluch art movement?

7. Myth What power was
the PhJlosopher's Stone
beheved to hold?

8. General knowledge
What IS the full name of
Disney's EPCOT theme
park?

9. States and temtones
What IS Guam's offiCIal
motto?

10. HIStory In what year
dId the Bay of Ptgs lllvaSlon
of Cuba take place?

Answers
1. Independence, Mo.
2. Choreography
8. Washington
4. Onion
6. Jack Lemmon
6. Baroque
7. The ability to tam

blUle metals into silver
and gold

8. Experimental
Prototype Commanity of
'fumorrDW

9. "Where America's
day begins"

10.1961

bounce For older adults, the bottom IS
often death. You are nght to look for a
safer solutIon

Alcohol IS the most damagIng drug
to the human body when used exces-
Sively.Alcohol Impacts all organ sys-
tems, Includmg the bram Older alco-
holics more quickly develop dIseases
as8OC1atedW1th heavy dnnkmg
hypertension, heart dIsease, dIabetes,
cancer, gastntIs, pancreatItIs, peptic
ulcer, stroke and more

The stress ofhVIng WIth an alco-
hohc causes health problems for the
spouse. We're glad to hear your grand.
mother finds support through AI-
Anon, but getting your grandfather
into Alcoholics Anonymous ISgOIng to
be good preventIve mechcine for her,
too.

We have two Web SIteS, and both
will be helpful to you and your fanu1y
www.agingandadchctIon net and
www.lovefirst net The Web sites pro-
VIdebegInning informatIon and are
companIons to two books we've wnt.
ten for Hazelden The first is a gwde-
book on older adults wntten for fBml-
ly members It IS tItled "Aging and
AddictIon." I suggest you and your
fanu1y members read It.

We've also co-authored the
Hazelden guidebook on famIly Inter-
ventIon, titled "Love FIrst." It tells
you exactly how to proceed on doing a
loving, family InterventIon and
Includes mformatIOn specific to older
relatIves

Between the two books, you will be
more educated than most doctors on
this subject Don't WaIt for your
grandfather to decide he needs help.
That may never happen Educate
yourself and your family. Then you
can, together, make well-Informed
deCISions on how to best help your
grandfather. Check the Grosse POInte
public library for the books You can
also find them at Borders ill the
Village or at amazon com

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the
authors of .Love F'l.rst. A New
Approach to Interventum for
Alcoholism and Drug Add/.Ctwn n

Debra Jay ~ the coauthor or "Aging
and Addu:tum. nBoth books are pub.
lzshed by Hazelden and are avallable
at Borders. See Jeff and Debra's Web
Slte on mterventum at
www./.()vefirst.net

Jeff and Debra Jay are proressumal
mterventUlmsts who lIVe In Grosse
Po~nte Farms They may be contacted
with your quest~ons at (313) 882.6921
or Jeffjay@lovefirst net

• Pnvalt IIoIlIS • flU or part.
• Hospital or tnlIe coVmtllt

RIU'SUIghomes • IIooded aucllllSUred

• 24-Iloars • RN supemsed

RegIstered Nurses
LIcensed Pracncal Nurses

Nurses AIdes

let your skin
come out
and play.
lean about our easy and afbdabIe,
FOA~,~

low haor rema.aI S)Wn ~ come

In today lor CI Iree no-obltgoI.cn
~ You11i1reour lllIereII-lree
payrnril pion and """"'" lJUCIlOI'IIIe
And )WI '- tile W<:I'f)'CU Ioolc-
andleel

lASER HAIR IEMOVAl
Treolmenls slortlng crt
Upper up $99 95
8,k;n, une $159 95
Underarms $179 95
Lower legs $259 95
WWYf omeflcanla .. reenters com

American Laser Centers

1.888.704.9494
Four IoooI.on. on II.e MoIre 00Ir00! ......

(586) 777-5300
\en rng the (. ro~se Pointes &: Eastern Sabarbs sIae ._

Jeff aud Debra Jay

When Grandpa is an alcoholic
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnters

Dear Jeff and Debra,
My grandfather IS 75 years old but

stili very active After retIrement, he
began a second career teachmg adult
educatIon bUSIness courses He IS
close to all five of hIs grandchildren,

and we all
love hIm
very
much.

However, he sometImes doesn't
show up for important events, or
sometImes he drinks too much at fam-
ily gathenngs According to my moth-
er, my grandfather is an alcoholic.

I'm away at college, 80 I do not see
hIm on a regular basIS, but I do not
doubt my mother's assessment ofhis
problem Apparently other family
members have WItnessed his excessive
dnnkmg dunng holIdays or family
VISIts

My grandmother goes to AI-Anon
and gets great support there My
grandmother and my mom's brother
and sister seem to thInk that until
Grandpa IS ready to admit his prob-
lem, we all need to Just sit back and
love !urn anyway

While I love !urn no matter what, I
have a real problem Just standIng
back There are so many senous
thmgs that could happen both to hIm
and my grandmother If he continues
drinkIng. I would lIke some advire or
dIrectIOn - or a partIcular artIcle or
book to read - anythIng that can glve
me the leverage and know-how to be
the one who can begin t!us process of
lus healIng

I can't Just walt around for him to
figure It out hImself. I'm afraid that
may never happen I love hIm too
much I'm not WIlling to lose Ium.

- Worried Granddaughter

Dear Granddaughter:
Your famdy IS adhering to the hit-

tmg bottom school of thought, but
today we prefer to raIse an alcoholic's
bottom Many senous consequences
can happen before someone luts bot-
tom, and some bottoms have no

Someone You Love Can Use Our .1lelp

http://www.agingandadchctIon
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Daniel Hogan and
Chrletlna Gutacher

degree 10 commumcatlOns
and a major m adverhsmg
He IS a co-op semces team
leader WlthCampbeIl-Ewald
Advertlsmg

mothers are Evelyn Mulhns
of FaIr Haven and Catenna
Palazzolo of Wyandotte

Sophie Zita Bell
Stscey and MIchael Bell of

Oak Park are the parents of
a daughter, Soplue ZIts Bell,
born Oct 26, 2003 Maternal
grandparents are Zits and
Bob Wnght of Grosse Pomte
Shores Paternal grand-
mother IS Helen Bell of
Albuquerque, N M , and the
late John Bell

Declan Matthew
Bahen

Jim and Tracey Bahen of
Ypsilanti are the parents of
a son, Declan Matthew
Bahen, born Oct 28, 2003
Maternal grandparents are
T J and Sandra Diem of
Grosse Pomte Woods.
Paternal grandparents are
Thomas and ClaIre Bahen of
Howell

Great-grandparents are
Donna SIeber of Benton
Harbor and Ill'rbert and
Ruth Lar Je of Simp

Within 5 years:
• Lung cancer death rate

for aver:J.gesmoker (1 pack
a day) decreases from 137
deaths per 100,000 people
to 72 deaths per 100,000

Within 10 years:
• Lung cancer death rate

drops to 12 deaths per
100,000 people, almost the
rate of a nonsmoker

• Precancerous cells are
replaced Wlth healthy cells

• Other cancers - such
as mouth, larynx, esopha-
gus, bladder, kidney, ete -
decrease

Ai/informatIOn comph-
ments of the U S Surgeon
General'~ Report 1988 and
1990

Within 72 hours:
• Bronclual tubes relax,

making breathmg easier
• Lung capacity mcreases

Luke William
Babcock

Enca and Blll Babcock of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Luke
Wilham Babcock, born Nov.
10,2003.

Maternal grandparents
are Jean Mane Wilson of
Canton and Norman and
Judy WIlson of St ClInr
Shores

Paternal grandparents
are Mary and Wilham
Babcock of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

William Clark
Palazzolo Jr.

Wilham and Knsmda
Palazzolo of Grass Lake are
the parents of a son, Wl1ham
Clark Palazzolo Jr, born
Dec 5,2003

Maternal grandparents
are Maryann Snyder of
Grosse Po1Ote Woods and
Roger and Kate Snyder of
San Diego, CalIf

Paternal grandparents
are Vito and Betty Palazzolo
of Southgate Great-grand-

Within 2 weeks to 3
months:

• CirculatIOn Improves
• Walkmg becomes easier
• Lung funcbon mcreases

up to 30 percent

Within 1 to 9 months:
• Couglung, smus conges-

tIOn,fatigue, and shortness
of breath decrease

• CilIa regenerate m
lungs, mcreasmg abIlIty to
handle rmcas, clean the
lungs, and reduce mfectlOn

• Body's overall energy
level mcreases

Somerset Collection - South
248-637 -3060

Lower Level Near Cartier

Ladles' faUand WInter shoes & accessones
and 25% to 500/0 off all boots!

Babies

Within 48 hours:
• Nerve endmgs start

ter, Elise Ptlorget, to
MIChael Hmdelang, son of
Ruw, , auu PaUla Hmutlltlllg
of the City of Grosse Pomte
An August wedding IS
planned

Pllorget earned a
Bachelor ofArts degree from
the CoIlege of Wooster and a
Master of Arts degree 10
educational leadership from
Wayne State Umverslty Sh~
IS a pnmary school teacher
at Umverslty Liggett
School

H10delang earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree 10
economics from the
Umverslty of Mlclugan and
IS complptmg MBA and JD
degrees at Wayne State
Umverslty He Wlll begm
workmg for Homgman,
MIller, Schwartz & Cohn,
LLP, m September

Zoe Francesca
Pugliesi

Paula and Ben Pughesl of
St ClaIr Shores are the par-
ents of a daughter, Zoe
Francesca Pughesl, born
Nov 10, 2003 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Fraser Richards of St
ClaIr Shores Paternal
grandparents are Dr and
Mrs Frank Pugbesl of
Grosse Pomte Shores

Great-grandparents are
Amta Pughesl of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Mr and
Mrs Ulysse Pare of La
Salle, Ontano

Within 20 minutes:
• Blood pressure drops to

normal rate
• Pulse drops to normal

rate
• Body temperature of

hands and feet mcreases to
normal

Sarah Katherine
Hume

DaVld and Mary Hume
are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Sarah Kathenne Hume,
born Oct 28,2003 Maternal
grandparents are Ehzabeth
Lardner of Grosse Pomte
Farms and the late Bruce
Lardner Paternal grandpar-
ents are Peggy Hume of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
the late Donald Hume

What happens when smoker~,9tuit?
Wlthm 20 mmutes of regeneratmg Witlun 1 year:

smolung that last cigarette, • Abulty to smell and • RJ.skof heart attack
the body begms a senes of taste thmgs 1Senhanced decreases by 50 percent
changes that contmue for
years

Within 8 hours:
• Carbon MonoX1delevel

m blood drops to normal
• Oxygen level m blood

mcreases to normal

Within 24 hours:
• Chance of heart attack

decreases

/

1

MichBelHincle1aDg
BJld EllIe PUorget

Bdchelor of Artb degree m
elementary educdtlon from
",\'u)H(.. Stdl,.~ L'U4"'(..tbJt.,)' d.UU
a MAT III educatIOnal lead-
ershIp from Sagmaw Valley
State Umverslty She IS a
seventh grade language arts
teacher at Warren Woods
Middle School

Everham earned a BBA In

marketmg and busmess
management from
Northwood Umverslty He IS
an account manager with
Toyoda Gosel North
Amenca

Pilorget-
Hindelang

Nancy and Michel
Pllorget of Grosse Pomte
Park have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-

VesuVlUSerupted 10 the 1st
century?

Answers
1. Eight
2. Trumpet
3. Earth science (geog.

rapher)
(.Britain
5. Third
6. Marsupial
7. Navy
8. Edgar Allan Poe
9. A coin
10. Herculaneum

- King Features
SyndICate

Thursday,
February 26

5pm - 9pm
Tickets: $5.QQeach

Arts de!(ree In hUblness
malldgpment from Western
Il,! 2\ ..&:: •• !..,T~........ ~.:)~~) Il-.. l~

human rebource m,mager
fOI The I,Llnd House on
Mdcklfi<lll,I'lIld

Trivia test
States?

6. Ammal kmgdom
What kind of creature IS a
koala?

7. Mlhtary In what
branch of the U S mlhtary
dJ.dWillIam Halsey serve?

8. LIterature' Who pub-
lished "The Gold Bug" 10
1843?

9. Language Somethmg
that IS nummular IS
shaped lIke what?

10. HIStory What city
beSIdes Pompen was
destroyed when Mount

Schoenherr-
Everham

Robert and Jan
Schoenherr of Grosse Pomte
Park announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
Amber Schoenherr, to
Geoffrey Everham, son of
George and Karen Everham
of Grosse Pomte Park A
July wedd10g ISplanned

Schoenherr earned a

Grosse Pointe. News
& 9fORES O>NNECnON

96 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms ",or call 313-882-6900 ext 3

WeddinqShb';
at Assumption Center

& Marchiori Catering
21800 Marter. St. Clair Shores

BakersJ

Bridal Salons,
Flower Shops,
Photographers,
Travel Agents,
Printers,
Tuxedo shops/.
Jewelers

By Fifl Rodriquez
1. Geometry How many

SIdes docs an octagon
have?

2. MUSIC What mstru-
ment fam1ly does the
flugelhorn fall mto?

3, AnCIent world' What
field of study dId Pytheas
explore?

(. Geography The Isle of
Man IS part of whIch
natIOn?

5. PreSIdents Thomas
Jefferson was what num-
ber preSIdent of the Umted

January 8, 2004 Engagements.Gr.o.ss.e.p.Oi.nt.e.Ne.w.s __

Gutscher-
Hogan

Dr Enc R Gutscher of
Fluslung and Vicki Jonel! of
TraveTlle City have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Chnl!hna
Gutscher, to Darnel Hogan,
son of Frank and Mary Lou
Hogan of Grosse Pomte
Farms A June wedding IS

planned
Gutscher graduated from

the Umverslty of Michigan
Wlth a Bachelor of ScJ.ence
degree In environmental
pohcy and behaVlor She IS
an IT system analyst Wlth
Campbell-Ewald
AdvertIsmg

Hogan graduated from
Mlclugan State Umverslty
with a Bachelor of Arts

Weigandt-
Macy

Jan WeIgandt of Trenton
and John WeIgandt, also of
Trenton, have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Mlllecent Mane
Weigandt, to J Ryan Macy,
son of lbldreth A Macy of
the City of Grosse Pomte
and Joseph A Macy of
Pauma Valley,Cahf

Weigandt earned a bache-
lor's degree 10 Spamsh from
M1clugan State Umverslty
She IS a teacher's assistant
m speCial educatIOn and
autism at Trombly
Elementary School m
Grosse Pomte Park

Macy earned a Bachelor of
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When Grandpa is an alcoholic

Many heart
murmurs
are innocent
By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Q. Before gOIng to camp,
my son had to have a phySI-
cal exam The only doctor
who had exammed him
before tlus was !us pewatrl-
Clan, and that was 13 years
ago

The new doctor told 118 he
has a heart murmur that
needs further investigatIon
How senous IS thls?

-W.A.

A. Heart murmurs con-
Jure up womes that often
are not JustIfied A munnur
ISa whooslung sound heard
between heartbeats Often,
by IIStenmg With the steth()-
scope, the doctor can deter.
ffilne If a munnur ISan lllW-
cation of trouble or not

Many murmurs are mno-
cent sounds Chddren who
are on the tlun slde often
have mnocent munnurs
There IS lIttle paddmg
between the doctor's steth()-
scope and the heart

NOIses that would not be
heard In someone Wlth a
larger chest can be heard m
a lean chIld Murmurs
resultmg from mnocent
causes are called functional
murmurs

Murmurs that result from
structural changes In the
heart often have such ws.
tIl1ctlve sounds that a defi-
mte dlagnoals can be made
on the dpot

Structural changes are
heart valve changes or holes
In the partitIOn that dIVIdes
the heart mto nght and left
SIdes

When rheumatIc fever
wEtsrampant, one of Its most
feared consequences was
heart valve damage That
damage always produced a
murmur Now. WIth fewer
cases of rheumatic fever. the
InCldence of murmurs has
faUen

When the doctor cannot
tell the nature of a murmur,
then ultrasound pIctures
can Ultrasound pIctures are
also known as echocardl()-
grams The ultrasound
exam IS painless, qUIck and
uses no radIation

The entlre ~pectrum of
heart valve prohlems and
murmurs 1~ roverE'd In the
valvular heart disease pam-
phlet

Reader~ can ohtaln a copy
by wntlng Dr DonohuE' -
No 105W. Box 536475.
Orlando. FL 3285.':1-6475
Enclose a check or money
order (no cllsh) for $450
WIth the reClplE'nt'spnnted
name and addre~s

Champagne Fooler
1 1/3 cups apple juice
1 teaspoon lemon juice
12 OWlces club soda
Chill four glasses MIX

together apple Juice and
lemon JUlce Add club soda
and stIl' gently to blend.

NHF offers suggestions
to ease hangover headache

The onset of the hohday frwt Jluces may also reduce Pour mto glasses and serve
season bnngs the usualmVl' some symptoms of hangover, lmmed1ately Y1elds four
tatIOns to parties and open so consumphon of these servmgs
houses They otTera chance products can be benefiCIal While a headache caused
to VISit Wlth valued fnends Dnnk flUids contaImng by dnnkmg too much may
and bUSiness associates and nunerals and salts LIquids be more common at th1S
share the hohday splnt nch lD mmersls and salts time of year, chromc
However, they also proVIde offer rebef from the dehy. headaches can be a problem
the opportumty to eat and dratlon caused by alcohol at any tIme Headaches are
dnnk more than usual consumptIon A cup of broth a legItimate bIOlOgIcaldIs-

Qwte pOSSibly,one of the or bouillon, for example, will ease which are treatable
most dreaded aspects of the replace flUld and wtll not If you are expenenclDg
hohday season IS the hang- cause nausea In general, heada$:he pam on a routme
over headache, caused Slm. replacement of fluids Wlth baSIS, make a speCIfic
ply by excessIve alcohol con- beverages, such as sports appomtment With your
sumptlon The wscomfort of drInks or water, 18 helpful. healthcare proVlder to dis-
hangover headache IS expe- Dnnk a cup of coffee. cuss your headache problem
nenced the mormng after Caffeme may proVlde Borne and seek accurate dlagnoais
because alcohol causes the rebef in alleVlating the and treatment
blood vessels to swell or headache symptoms and The NatIonal Headache
cilIate wluch, m turn, tng- also acts as a vasoconstnc- Foundation (NHF), founded
gers headache pam and may tor and eases the dl1ated m 1970, IS a nonprofit orgs-
cause sl1ght sweatmg The blood vessels Cons1der rnzatlon demcated to serv-
alcohol also acts as a wuret. dnnlnng a cup of coffee as mg headache sufferers, theIl'
IC, wluch leads to dehydra- soon as you wake up the famules and the healthcare
tion next mormng prOVIders who treat them;

'Ib help aVOIdor lessen the Take Ibuprofen. WhIle promotmg research mto
suffenng aSSOCiated with aspinn IS OK, Ibuprofen IS headache causes and treat-
hangover headache, the tYPically less llTltatmg to ments; and educatmg the
NatIOnal Headache the stomach and can also pubbc to the fact that
Foundation offers some com- ease the pain of hangover headaches are a legItImate
mon sense adVIce and a headache blOloglcal wsease, and suf-
headache-free dnnk recIpe. Alternate non.alcohobc ferers should receIve under-

If you choose to dnnk alco- beverages Wlth alcohohc standing and contmwty of
hol, do so m moderatIOn Try beverages Drmlung one care.
to Slp your dnnk slowly. non. alcoholic beverage For more informatIon on
MIxed dnnks containing between each alcohobc bev. headache causes and treat-
frwt or vegetable Jwces will erage reduces overall alco- ments, VlSlt
probably have less effect hol consumptIon and helps www.headaches.org or call
than stralght alcohol replenish flwds An easy (888) NHF-5552 dunng

AVOIdred wme, wluch con- way to achieve thIS IS when weekday busmess hours
tams naturally occurnng ordenng a drink at the bar,
chemicals called congeners ask for a glasa of water m
Congeners Impart the spe- addItIon to your alcoholic
cffic charactenstIc tastes to beverage of chOll:e
dlfferent types of wme and Eat greasy food before
other alcoholIc beverages consummg alcohol. Whtle It
Unfortunately, they also IS w18e to be health.con.
may play a role m causmg SClOUSand aVOIdtoo many of
headaches Congeners are these foods m general, thIS
more co=on In red than 18 a sItuation where eatIng
wlute Wlne. fatty foods may be helpful If

Also, It 1S adVlsable to consumed pnor to dnnkmg
reduce the actual number of alcohol, these foods help line
alcohobc beverages you con- the intestines, wluch causes
sume Spend time catchmg alcohol absorptIon to take
up W1than old fnend at the longer
snack table Wlth a soda or a In other words, a burger
glass of water or burnto before your beer

Eat some honey Honey or bloody Mary nught be
supphes fructose, a sugar benefiCIal.
that helps the body metabo- The NatIonal Headache
hze the alcohol mgested It Foundation suggests the
ISneh In Vltamm B6 and can Champagne Fooler, a
reduce any hangover symp- headache. free reCIpe, for
toms tlus festIve time ofyear.

'!\vo tablespoons of honey
on a cracker or pIece of
toast, before or after dnnk-
mg, may prevent a hang-
over 'Ibmato JUlce, another
good source of fructose, also
allows the body to burn alco-
hol faster

The sugar m fruit and

St. John lab earns
national designation

The Lipid Laboratory of cholesterol and tnglycende,
8t John Hospital and IS subject to vanatlOn m
Memcal Center has receIved analys1s, causing test
certIficatIon for accurate results to vary by as much
hpid testmg from the as 30 to 40 pertent depend-
NatIonal Heart, Lung and mg on the analyzer and test-
Blood InstItute (NHLBI) mg reagents,. MaC1eJko
and the Centers for DIsease adds "Routme cholesterol
Control (CDC) and hpld testmg IS stIli

The Lipid Laboratory IS acceptable for patients who
one of apprmamately 80 are USIng these tests as a
laboratones In the world, first step screenmg: he
and one of only a few In the sllld
country deSIgnated WIthtlus The deSignatIon of cert1-
certIl'icatIOn fied LIpId Laboratory at St

The certlf'icatIOn was John Hoapltal and MedIcal
made poSSIble through the Center means that stnct
chDIcal and research exper- quahty control measures are
ttse of James J MaCleJko, perfonned to mlnlffilze van-
Ph D FACC. dIrector of the atIon and to proVlde accura-
preventIve cardiology pr()- cy m test results
gram at 8t John HOSpItal The L1P1dLaboratory Will
and Medical Center and the also be one of the few labo-
techmcal expertise of Roger ratones locally to be able to
R Calam, Ph D, aSSOCIate accurately test for other
director of Chmcal heart dIsease and stroke
ChemIstry and James risk factors Currently,
Blaga, M T (A8CP), labora- plans are under way to pro-
tory techmcal speClallst VIde the certIfied LipId

"ThIS IS a VE'ryImportant Laboratory SeTVlces to
certIficatIOn whIch helps member hOSP1tais through-
assurE' that the most aceu- out 8t John Health
ratE' cholesterol and other "ProVldIng one of the few
Important cardIac hpld mea- natIonally certified hpld
suremenk~ are being proVld. testIng programs In the
ed for tho~p IndIVIduals at country IS a umque benefit
high nsk of heart dIsease," we can offer patIents
MacIPJko SAId "The throughout our health sys.
NHLB/lCDC-cl'rtlfied LIpId tern," saId Roger Calam,
Laboratory Will be used Ph D, chmcal bIOchemist
when a patient's doctor and assocIate dIrector of
orders ~peclfic lipid and climcal chemIstry at St
other nsk factor tests for a John's Department of
patlE'nt at hIgh mk of heart Pathology, where the LIpId
dlseast' Laboratory IS located

"Hlstoncally, routme hPId For more InfonnatlOn, call
testIng, whIch measures (313) 343-3490

- Kmg Featun!~
Syndicate

Trivia
test
By FIfI Rodriquez

1. PreSIdents. What IIIthe
locatIOn of Harry Truman's
presIdentIal bbrary?

2. Arts For what area of
the arts was Jerome
Robbms best known?

3. Geography In what
state are the OlymPIC
MountaIns located?

4. Food What IS the chIef
mgredlent of SOUbisesauce?

5. MOVIes Who won the
Best Actor Oscar for "Save
the TIger"?

6. Palntmg Peter Paul
Rubens was a major figure
m whIch art movement?

7. Myth What power was
the Ph110sopher's Stone
beheved to hold?

8. General knowledge
What IS the full name of
Disney's EPCOT theme
park?

9. States and terntones
What IS Guam's offiCIal
motto?

10. HIStory In what year
did the Bay of PIgs invasIOn
of Cuba take place?

Answers
1. Independence, Mo.
2. Choreography
3. Washington
4. Onion
5.•Jack Lemmon
8. Baroque
7. The ability to turn

base metals into silver
and gold

8. Elq)erimental
Prototype Community of
Tomorrow

9. "Where America's
day begins"

10.1961

bounce For older adults, the bottom 1S
often death You are nght to look for a
safer solubon.

Alcohol IS the most damagmg drug
to the human body when used exces-
Sively Alcohol1mpacts all organ sys-
tems, includ10g the bram Older alco-
hohcs more quickly develop dIseases
assOC1atedWlth heavy dnnkmg
hypertension, heart wsease, dlabetes,
cancer, gastnhs, pancreahhs, peptic
ulcer, stroke and more.

The stress oflivmg with an alco-
holIc causes health problems for the
spouse We're glad to hear your grand-
mother finds support through Al-
Anon, but gettmg your grandfather
mto Alcohohcs Anonymous ISgomg to
be good preventIve mewcme for her,
too.

We have two Web SlteS, and both
will be helpful to you and your falDlly:
www agmgandadcilcbon.net and
www.Iovefirst.net. The Web Sltes pro-
VIde beginnmg information and are
compamons to two books we've wnt-
ten for Hazelden. The first IS a guide-
book on older adults written for farm-
ly members. It 1Shtled"Aging and
Addiction • I suggest you and your
family members read 1t.

We've also co-authored the
Hazelden guidebook on fanuly mter-
venbon, titled "Love First • It tells
you exactly how to proceed on domg a
loving, famtiy mtervenbon and
includes informatIon specific to older
relabves

Between the two books, you will be
more educated than most doctors on
this subJect Don't Walt for your
grandfather to decIde he needs help
That may never happen Educate
yourself and your fanuly Then you
can, together, make well-informed
decIS10ns on how to best help your
grandfather. Check the Grosse Pomte
public library for the books You can
also find them at Borders 10 the
Village or at amazon com

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the
autlwrs of "Love Flrst. A New
Approach ro Intervention for
AlcolwllSm and Drug Addlctlon •
Debra Jay IS the coauthor of "Agzng
and AddzetlOn " Both books are pub-
lished by Hazelden and are avazlable
at Borders. See Jeff and Debra's Web
SIte on z11UrventlOnat
www lovefi,rst.net

Jeff and Debra Jay are professIOnal
mterventumlSt8 wlw lIVe m Grosse
Pointe Farms They may be contacted
with your questzons at (313) 882-6921
or )effjay@lovefi,rst net.

• Private homes • FaD or part.
• Hospital or b1De coverage
IllIl'Iiftg IIomrs ' IIoaded ud iasured

'24-IloIn .RNsupervised

RegJstered Nurses
LIcensed PracncaI Nurses

Nurses AIdes

Let your skin
come out
and play.
lecm cIxu our easy and aEIadabIe.
FDA.~. phyaocol~
loser hair rernod ~ ~ oome
In today lor a free ~
~ Yau I lie our IIlIerest free
P">"'*" plan and ...-. ~
And you1low. !he way )'OU Ioot-
and feoI

LASER HAil IEMOVAI
Tr~ s1arl1ll9at
Upper up $99 9S
BikinIline $159 95
Underarm. $179 95
lower legs $25995
www amertconlasercenler. com

American Laser Centers

1.888.704.9494
four iocaIIons '" Iho MoIm DoIR>rl <no

<;en m~th. (.r"". Pol ....... Eaoleru &0_~ ._
(586) 777-5300

Jeff and Debra Jay

By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnters

Dear Jeft and Debra,
My grandfather IS 75 years old but

stlll very active After retIrement, he
began a second career teac!ung adult
educatIOn busmess courses. He is
close to all five of hIS grandc!uldren,

and we all
love Ium
very
much.

However, he sometunes doesn't
show up for Important events, or
sometimes he dnnks too much at fam.
11ygathenngs According to my moth.
er, my grandfather IS an alcoholic.

I'm away at college; so I do not see
hIm on a regular basIS, but I do not
doubt my mother's assessment of his
problem. Apparently other family
members have Wltnessed his excessive
dnnkmg dunng holIdays or f8.ID.1ly
VlSlts

My grandmother goes to Al-Anon
and gets great support there. My
grandmother and my mom's brother
and SIster seem to think that until
Grandpa IS ready to admlt his prob-
lem, we all need to Just SIt back and
love !urn anyway.

Whtle I love !urn no matter what, I
have a real problem Just standing
back There are so many serious
thmgs that could happen both to him
and my grandmother if he contmues
dnnkmg Iwould hke some advice or
dIrection - or a partlcular arbcle or
book to read - anything that can give
me the leverage and know.how to be
the one who can begm t!us process of
hIS healIng

I can't Just walt around for him to
figure It out h1mself I'm afraid that
may never happen. I love Ium too
much I'm not Wllhng to lose Ium.

- Worried Granddaughter

Dear Gn;.nddaughter:
Your fanuly 1Sadhenng to the rut-

tmg bottom school of thought, but
today we prefer to rBlse an alcohohc's
bottom Many senous consequences
can happen before someone Juts bot-
tom, and some bottoms have no

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jlelp

http://www.headaches.org
http://www.Iovefirst.net.


See SWIM, page 2C

the Shonans 43-17 In the
second half

"Now that IS how we're
supposed to play basket-
ball," RlstovskI Sllld "We
need to work on some thIngs
before our next game, but
overall IthInk we're headmg
In the nght directIon"

JUnIor JustIn Popov bad
116poInts and five rebounds,
whIle JUIDor Jerome Douglas
had 11 POInts and seven
rebounds to lead the
PIoneers

JunIOr Dan Hams scored
eIght pomts, followed by
semor Bruce Mosely WIth
SIX, semor Jesus Melendez
WIth four and semor Gilbert
Walker WIth four.

DefensIvely, Walker was a
force, blockrng four shots.

"Gilbert dId a mce Job on
defense," Rlstovski sBld
"llis mtenor defense was a
bIg part to our wm "

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team unproved to 3-2
overall

Commg up for the
PIOneers IS theIr Metro
Conference opener on
Tuesday, Jan. 13, at
Lutheran Westland

Pioneers use huge
second half to win

Ph.1D by Bob Bruce
Harper Woods senior Rodney Batts, NO.2. drops in

two of the Pioneers' 66 points, helping hia team beat
bOlt Lake Shore.

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Harper Woods' boys bas-
ketball team ended 2003 on
a poSItIVe note last week,
beating host Lake Shore 66-
37

"Our guys dIdn't play our
tempo of basketball m the
first hal f," head coach Loren
RIstovskI SaId "I got after
our Iuds at halfbme, and
they came out focused on
plaYIng at our tempo "

The PIoneers were tIed at
11 at the end of the first
quarter, and trlllied 17-16
before they used a 7-0 run to
help take a 23-20 lead Into
the half

"We had the edge In qUIck-
ness and SIze, but we didn't
use It In the first half,"
RlstovskIsll.ld "We let Lake
Shore dIctate the tempo"

Rlstovslu's halftime chat
sank In WIth hIS players as
they outseored the Shonans
23-7 In the thIrd quarter to
take a 46-27 advantage

TheIr qUIckness forced a
dozen second-half turnovers,
whIch they converted Into
easy tranSitIOn baskets

A 20-10 fourth quarter
helped the PIoneers outseore

South swimmers are second in relay meet
Grosse Pomte South's the Blue DevUs won five of "The guys have been Stevens, Andrew Graham

sWlmmmg team planned to the 11 events and finIshed trll.lrung very well and It IS and WIlson Holm gave the
use the Covered Wagon second, two pomts behmd always mee to see posItIve Blue DeVIls a strong start
Relays at Ann Arbor Pioneer Pioneer, 188-186 results come from hard WIth a third-place finIsh In
to measure Its slulls agamst BIrmIngham Brother RIce work The guys deserve the the 400-yard medley relay,
some of the top teams m the was third WIth 154 pomts success they have been behInd PIoneer and Brother
state, IncludIng the defend- "We are very pleased WIth expenencmg, and they know RIce
mg state champIOn the team's performance In that for It to contmue they In the next race, the 800
PIoneers the first two meets of the WIll have to keep traInIng at freestyle, the South team of

The results exceeded the season,n saId coach BIll a high level" Casey Browmng, Jeff
expectations for South as Thompson Ryan Gunderson, Pete

South Improved to 9-3-5
The Blue DeVIls play In a
tournament hosted by
Grand Blanc on Saturday
Teams m the field are stste
powers Fraser and Portage
Northern

South tunes up for
league volleyball

Grosse Pomte South's vol.
leyball team tuned up for
the operung of the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVISIon season by fimshIng
thIrd m the Gold DIVIsIon at
the UnIVersIty of MIchIgan
KIckoff ClassIc mAnn Arbor

"The league season should
be fun," SaId South coach
KeVIn Nugent "There are a
lot of teams that are evenly.
matched

"And there's a good cama-
radene among the coaches
We've all been around for
quite a whIle"

South advanced to the
quarterfinals of the KIckoff
ClaSSIC where the Blue
DeVIls lost to Royal Oak

North spikers
lose in final

Shnne, whIch IS expected to
be a contender for the state
Class C champIOnshIp

South opened WIth a 25-7,
25.21 VICtory over DetrOIt
Cass Tech The Blue DeVIls
traIled 21-16 m the second
game, but Megan SWItalslu
served eIght straIght pomts
to gIve South the WIn

South beat Grand Blanc
25-13, 25-14

"We Just had too much In
the mIddle for them,"
Nugent S81d "Ashley Read
and LIz RIdgway were temf-
IC In that match "

The Blue DeVIls splIt a
paIr of games WIth league
nval Sterling HeIghts The
StallIons won the first game
25-18, but South came back
to WIn the second 25-15

"We blocked well and con-
trolled the net in the second
game," Nugent saId "Leshe

Grosse POInte North Dasano had four straIght
advanced to the champI- blocks m the second game,
onshIp match of the Suver and that forced them to alter
DIVISIon at the Umverslty of theIr attack plans"
MIchigan KIckoff volleyball South advanced to the
tournament, but lost to quarterfinals WIth a 25.14,
Macomb Area Conference 25-12 Win over SterlIng
nval Sterhng Heights 25.20, HeIghts Stevenson
25-17 "We pounded them from

the outsIde and our offense
Several North players was really chckIng," Nugent

turned m fine efforts In the S81d "JulIana Burrows had
tournament a great second game, and

Damelle Zohrob had 33 Rachel Sulhvan dId a mce
aasi.sts EmIly SchleIcher col. Job of dIstnbutmg the ball-
lected 49 lulls, 38 dIgs and hke she dId all day"
eight ace serves

Jeasie Koltun had 33 lulls
and 23 blocks Sara
Chapman had 47 dIgs and
five aces, whIle Jenmfer
Ga.ttkey had 38 dIgs, 30 lulls
and 10 aces

North IS 8-4-1 overall

THROUGH



Norsemen split in ~farquette

January 8, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

game
T1baudo's goal gave back-

up goalIe 'Ibny SabatInI Ius
first varsIty Win

Thmgs dIdn't get much
better agamst Marquette.
whIch came mto the game
ranked No 1 m the state m
DIVlslon I

North had an 8-3 shootmg
edge In the first penod but
the perIOd ended With
Marquette leadJng 3-0

Kurdziel, who placed In

the state meet as a fresh-
man two years ago, IS 16-2,
whIle Gawel IS 18-1 and 12
of Ius Vlctones have been by
falls

Ryan Stephens was fourth
at 160 pounds and Spencer
Channel fimshed fifth at
215

Pantaleo saId that Kyle
Lechtner, Zatd Beem, Mike
Czarnecki, Anthony
Kanakn, Da~,d TrupIano,
DaVId Salazar, Mike
Murphy and Dan Evola also
had ImpreSSive Vlctones m
the tournament

The Norsemen tied for
nmth place In the team
standIngs RoseVIlle fimshed
first

Earber, Kurdziel took first
place at 112 pounds m the
'Ibys for 'Ibts Thurnament at
Notre Dame HIgh School

hours,.r said Bergman, a
Grosse POInte Woods resI-
dent who IS the founder of
the Grosse Pomte Redbirds
youth baseball organization

"There WIll be instructIOn
on hittIng, pltchmg, fieldJng,
baserunmng There will also
be oPPQrtumtles for one-on-
one mteractlon between the
U-M coaches and the play-
ers attendmg the cllmc "

The cost of the clImc IS
$100 Wlth a non-refundable
$50 depoSit reqUIred at the
tllne of registratIOn

To register, call1586! 469-
1700

the next day"
Cohn Brown scored tWIce

for North, whIle Robbie
Ireland, Peter Watson and
Peter Baratta added a goal
apIece Bobby Scarfone had
two asSISts

"We lost three guys Wlth
InJunes, and we took a lot of
dumb penaltIes, so we had
people double sluftmg and
they probably got tired,"
Lock said "We also played
some guys who haven't
played a lot all season But
you can make all the excus-
es you want. we Just dJdn't
play good hockey ~

North led 5-2 gomg mto
the thIrd period, but
Negaunee scored three
times m the penod to tie the

"Marquette was playmg to
get their coach his 200th VlC-
tory, but the effort Just was-
n't there for us,~ Lock said
"The one guy who really
gave an effort for us was
Scarfone Other than that,
nobody played well "

North wrestlers do
well at Macomb meet

If the recent Macomb
County InVltatlonal IS any
mdIcatlon, tlus could turn
out to be one of Grosse
Pomte North's most success-
ful wrestlIng seasons

Ten Norsemen made It
through the first day of
matches m the 33-school
tournament, whIch IS the
most that North has had
advance to the second day m
coach Joe Pantaleo's SIXsea-
sons at the helm

North also had success on
the final day as four
Norsemen earned medals

Mike KurdZiel fimshed
thIrd at 112 pounds, and
Scott Gawel gave the
Norsemen a third-place fin-
Ish at 189 pounds

KurdZiel and Gawel have
been two of North's top per-
fanners all season

Michigan baseball staff
to instmct at cHnic

The Umverslty of
MIchIgan baseball coachmg
staff and former DetrOit
Tiger Dave Bergman Will
sponsor a baseball cllmc at
the HItting Zone on
Saturday, Jan 24 from 9
a m untu noon

The Hlttmg Zone IS locat-
ed on Groesbeck between
Cass and Harrmgton In

Mount Clemens
The chmc IS open to play-

ers from eighth grade and
up

"We're gomg to run
through as man) pha,e, (If
the game as Yo e Cdn In thl Cf>

Grosse Pointe South's boys swimming team quall-
fled two of its relay teams for the state Division I
meet with the times they posted at the recent Cov-
ered Wagon Relays at Ann Arbor Pioneer. The 200-
yard medley relay team, top photo. had a time of
1:41.60, In front are Pete Stevens. left, and Ben Jen-
zen. In back are David Richardson-Rossbach, left.
and Luke Richard The 200 freestyle relay team,
below. qualified with a time of 1°30 80 In front are
Casey Browning, left and Jenzen In back .lireMike
Dunaway, left and Rlrhard

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It wasn't a very pleasant
nde back from Marquette
last weekend for the Grosse
POInte North hockey team

"The four days we spent
up there weren't a total
waste because we went to
Northern Mlclugan's hockey
practice, but the two games
we played were the worst
hockey we've played m my
SIX years at North," saId
coach Scott Lock

"I thought we'd go up
there, playa couple of good
teams and have some fun
But from a hockey stand-
pomt, It was a brutal week-
end"

The Norsemen started
well They led Negaunee 4-0
after five nunutes ofthe first
game, but It was all down-
hill from then on

North beat Negaunee 6-5
on Jon Tibaudo's goal dunng
the first mmute of the over-
tIme penod, but the follow-
Ing day the Norsemen lost 7-
o to Marquette

"We thought we'd Just
coast the rest of the way
after gettmg up 4-0 Bg8.1nst
Negaunee," Lock saId "We
stopped skatmg It was our
worst game all year - until

Classes WlII be held from
630to9pm onJan 19 and
26, Feb 2, 9, 16 and 23, and
March 1

Swim--

PartICIpants must be at
least 13 years old m 2004

The cost of the class IS $45
and enrollment IS lImIted
Pre-regJstratlon on the web-
Site (wwwmsysareferee net)
IS reqUITed

For more mformatlOn con-
tact Karen RIdgway at (313)
884-7769

From page Ie
'Ibmpkms, freshman Danny
Basile and Dave
Rlchardson.Rossbach fin-
IShed second

South won the next three
events to move mto first
place Robby Browning, Jon
Sax, Holm and Gunderson
won the 200 backstroke
relay m 1 45 29 Mike
Dunaway, Graham,
Tompkms and Casey
BrownIng followed WIth a
VlctOry m the 850 crescendo
relay, and the team of Ben
Jenzen, Robby Browmng,
Sax and Luke RIchard made
It three m a row by WInnmg
the 200 butterfly relay

The divers also con-
tnbuted to the Blue DeVlls'
success as they fimshed sec-
ond, led by Justm Lmne's
fine perfonnance m the final
rounds

The 200 medley relay
team of RIChardson-
Rossbach, Stevens, RIchard
and Jenzen took first and
posted a state qualIfYIng
time of 1 41 60

South fimshed third m the
mdlVldual medley relay
WIth the team of Sax, Robby
BrownIng, Rlchardson-
Rossbach and Stevens

The Blue DeVlls' final first
place came In the 200
freestyle relay The team of
RIchard, Dunaway, Casey
Browmng and Jenzen had a
~tate-quahfymg tIme of
1 30 80, and RIchard
achIeved a state cut by
sWlmmmg the opemng leg m
2279

Brother RIce won the 200
breaststroke relay, whIle
South's team of Chn'l Vella
Bob Alexander, Jamie
Handley and Waseem
Ksebatl fim'lhpd fourth

The champIOnship wa'ln't
decided untl1 the final race,
the 400 frpestyle relay
PIOneer waq fiNt, Brother
R1CPcame m 'lecond and the
South team of Dunaway,
TompklDs, Graham and
Gunderson was thIrd

The Blup DeVIls' next
meet IS tomght, Jan 8 at 7
p m agamst Gros'le Pomte
North

Tennis
champ

Sarah Van WaJ-
leghem of Gro;ae
Poin te Farms took
ftIlIt place in the girls
12-and-under clivi-
sion at the Birming-
ham Christmas Open
tennis toma.ment at
the BirmJagbam Rac-
quet Club. She was
the only Eastsider in
the 32-player draw
which Included play-
ers from Birming-
ham. Bloomfield
Hflls. Nov:l. Ann Arbor
and Ontario.

Soccer referee class starts Jan. 19
at St. Clair Shores Civic Center

The cIass WIll tram partic-
Ipants to become certified
FIFA referees

A soccer referee trammg
class WIll be held on Monday
evemngs, begmmng Jan 19,
at the St. Clmr Shores CIVIC
Arena

made no mIstake on that
shot It's a bIg hft to have
him back after mlssmg two
games WIth an mJury"

DaVlson regamed Its two-
goal lead when It scored offa
faceoIT at 3 13 of the second
penod

"That was a weak goal,"
Bopp saId "As great as
Mark Gngnon has played
for us all season, he IllIS-
played that shot Once agam
It could have been a turnmg
pamt, but the team Just kept
workmg hard"

Robbie Barrett cut the
Cardmals' lead to 3-2 when
he scored as a South power
play ended Joey Parke got
the assIst

The thIrd penod featured
some excellent up-and-doWll
hockey, but no goals
Gngnon, who fimshed Wlth
18 saves, made some fine
stops, as dId the DaVison
goalie

"We certamly were not
happy WIth the loss, but we
left the nnk thlnkmg that
DaVlson IS a very good and
expenenced team, and feel-
mg that we were the better
team and played well
enough to WIn," Bopp s8.1d

"Every player gave theIr
best m thiS game We had
some solId performances on
defense from Stefan Hams,
Trey Shield and Sean
O'Bnen We played three
hnes m this game and all of
them played well "

Baseball school still has openings
There were stili a few 6 pm, but campers are

opemngs remammg at press asked to report to the South
time for the Wlnter sessIOn gym 15 mmutes early each
of the Dan Gnesbaum day so that the chmcs can
Baseball School, wluch WIll start on tIme
be held at Grosse Pomte Anyone In grades three
South High School on Jan through eight wlshmg to
10 and 11 reserve space should call

Most of the opemngs were one of the camp dJreetors,
for the pltchmg clImc on Dan Gnesbaum at (313)
Saturday and for the hlttmg 884-7834 or Matt Reno at
climc on Sunday The seg- (313) 886-5537
SIGnSeach day run from 3 to

_2C __ Sports
South has a string
of bad-luck goals
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
hockey team has some good
fortune commg Its way

That's because the Blue
DeVils have had theIr share
of bad luck In the last couple
of weeks

"The breaks even out,"
coach &b Bopp saId after
the Blue DevIls' 3-2 loss to
unbeaten DaVison In a non-
league game, "but we've had
some bad breaks lately

"We've lost three games In

a row, all by one goal, and
we've had three goals go In
off our players' skates"

&pp saId that the murl'or-
tune hasn't shaken the Blue
DeVils' confidence

"The team IS stIli very con-
fident, and as long as we
keep plaYIng hard and have
a few breaks go for us
Instead of agaInst us, we're
gomg to WIn a lot of games,"
he saId

DaVison scored tWIce In

the first five mInutes of the
openmg penod m the high
tempo, phYSical game The
Cardmals got their first goal
on a power play at 3 42
when the puck changed
dJreetlOn m front of the net
when It lut a South player's
skate

It took only 65 seconds for
DaVlson to go up 2"()

"That could have been a
bIg turnIng pomt In thIS
game," Bopp saId "We had-
n't practIced for most of the
holIdays We were playIng
well but were already down
by two goals That Just
seemed to make the team
work harder"

The Blue DeVlls kept bat-
t1mg back and made It 2-1
on a goal by Mark Diebel at
11 47 Diebel scored on a
mce shot that went In Just
under the crossbar Anthony
Swancoat assisted

"We really needed that
goal," Bopp SaId "Mark
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931 VlINDO\'l \'IAIHItlG

':;e~ 1-tP- (313)882-6900 ext. 3

'i/J 1llll'lORK

ALL IIle, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
design 18 years ex-
penence l.Jcensed,
Insured Joe.
(313)510-0050

%0 ROOfiNG IERVICE

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

A2Z Outside servlCes.I
HtEYljjlJ CERAMIC llie Installa. • •• CALL Mr Squeegee to-

snow plowing! sailing Malnlenance Rll8/- bon & repair, WIthin 7 l1LE IV SME~t day Gel clean WIn-
Free eslJmales denllBl snow ploWing days Free eslJmales TlIe ~a-,' ~ dows Wllhoul breakJng
(810)3436307, Taking new cuslomer f~~ (313)530- ~. 20 V~ the bank or your back
(586) 727 5150 resarvallons now 0lI....... t- .._~" • t WIll do your Windows

......;.., (586)296-9452 SAN Manno Tile & Mar. .-.-. .. "",_JObl[
l'l'_-f bIe Trained In Italy Free ~~f' gutters and power

37 years expenence ..~~ washing FUlly Insur-
(586)725-4004 \U'V~1U~ ed References ava,l-

_____ A Affordable Old World VINTAGE Tile & Marble able (313)995-0339
Tile New ceramIC, Custom ceramiC, llle, -- _

CALL 313088U900 ext 3 marble Small or big marble granrte deSign FAMOUS Maintenance
Repairs or anything' and Installabon, rll- MADAR Maintenance LICensed & Insured

':;:.';i:-' I'-()"'" LlC8nsed Mike, nallve pairs Complete bath. Hand wall washing SlflCe 1943 Wall
Grosse Pomler rooms and krtct1ens Windows 1001 Free washing! carpet
(313)438-3197 remodeling ltcensed, esbmates & referen- cleaning 313-884-
(586)n3-1734' Insured Free eslJ-

____ ~ males (248)721-0246 ces 313-821-2984 4300

AL~~~ The Classifieds ...
9bO ROOfiNG SERVICE

J &J ROOFING
(586) 445.6455 or 1 800-459.6455
BEE HOW AFl"ORDABLB QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanship warran1y
211year or longer matenal warranly

Specializing In TEAR-OFP'S
LioewIed

CALL U8 TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEl

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.QFF
RESHINGlE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FlAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

liCENSED - INSURED

886-0520

900 ROOfiNG SfRVICE

Some Cla88lflcallon,
are ~11'lKl b~ law to

be llcenaad Check
wltll proper State

Agenc~
to verify Ilcense.

l.aInsed & Irliu9d

W~
Don't Forget-

Call your ads In Earlyl

Classlfled Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
~~I'-()P-

•e lJl
200!l

Thursday, February 26th

A - 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
t.A5 mption Center

&-Ma' chiori""Cateri':h~
21800 Marter, St. Clair Shores
Come and talk to local merchants about your special day!

Jewelers, Photographers, Wedding Fashions,
Flower Shops, Travel Agents, Bakers, Printers & More!

Gifts & Prizes tOO!

Grand Prize:
Air & Hotel Honeymoon

Tickets are
$500 heac

sponsored by

GrOR Point~ ~WS
&_f~iCnON

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms (Between Fisher & Muir)

.~ For More Information Or Tickets Call ~~~

£~~ < ,~Oe~t._3~~
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916 CARPEr INS lAllATION 957 PLUM liNG I
INSIALlAIiON

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fix! Ures Installed
Copper r&plpes

Sewers and drains
licensed and Insured

(586)m.2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Esbmales

tFull Product Warranty

*Senlor DlSCOurrl
tReferences

tAli Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Uc. Mester Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
SlIlCe 1949

BIT.L TONY
MASTER PLUIIlBF.RS
313-882-0029

LS. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784.7100,
(313)705-7568, pager
(588)713-5316, cell

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARnN VERTREGT
LICensed Mesler

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations water

heaters, sewer cleanlrlQ,
code vlolahorlS

All work guaranteed

ADVANCED Mamte-
nonce Inc Roof leak
speclallsts Tear offs,
re- roofs, sh Ingles
wood shakes, flat
rools, copper bays,
decks, slate and tile
repair Fully lICensed
aOO ,nsurad
(313)884-9512

CODDENS Consfructlon
Sirlee 1924 New or
repairs Resh~ngle,
lear-off lIce.1sed In-
sured (313)888-5565

9S4 PAINIING DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional palnflng,

,"tenorl extenor
5pecl8lizmg all types

painting, caUlking,
Window glazing,
plaste r repair

Expert gold/ellver I....
All work guaranteed

Fully Insuredl
Free EstImates and

Reasorlable Rates, call
586-778-2749

or 588-822.2078

INTERIORS
BY DON A LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
OWalipapenng

OfIalnllng
586-n6-0695

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peeling paint
Window puttylcaulking,

faux finishes
Power washing!

repamtlng
Aluminum sKIing

Grosse Polrrle
References

FUlly Insured
Free Esbmales
31~146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Eldenor Spe-
dal iZlng In repaJnng

damaged plaster, dry-
wall & cracks, peeling

pwnt, faux finIShes, WIn-
dow puttying and caulk-
mg Also, paint old alu.
mlnum sKIing Al r work
and matenal guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte referen-
ces. lIcensedlinsured

Free esbmales
313-882-5038

PAINTER. expenenced,
G rossa POinte rllSl-
dent Very low rates
Intenorl extenor
(313)882-3288

9~a INSULA liON

FREE ESTIMATES

9~6 HAUliNG I MOVING

Locol&
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines..
811-1400
• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our specrally)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senror DlSCOlJnls

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
II B50 E• .Ieffenan

MPSC-l 19675
Licensed - Insurad

AM Hauling Rubbish
removal, appliances,
concrete, dirt Any-
thing houses, yards,
basements, estates
We rent 10 yard
dumpslers Sentor
dISCOUnts Insured.
(586)n8-4417
MOVING-HAULING

Appliance removal,Ga.
rage, yard, basement,

eleanouts ConstructIOn
debns Free eslimafes
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

953 ()RGANIZfRS

WALLPAPERREMOVAL
BY TIM

F~\\l\'~'~t(~~)~~~l:rl~!':l,l,t ,
100il pst pI !('C

586.771-4007

INSULATtON
Blown In

Fiberglass
Yorkshire Building
(313)881-3386

SEAVER'S Home Main. PAINTER. Jntenorl exte-
tenarlC8. Flbergtasl. & , nor Grllat rates L"
blown In cellulose 25 censedl Irlsured
years Grosse P04ntes Grosse POlrlte resl-
(313)882-0000 dent (313)670-4399

9~~ GUIHRS

9H HANDYMAtl

930 HlCTRICAI SERvrCfS

913 (EMENI VlORK

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, patos,

wal ks, garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552'8441

All masonry & basement
t oofin

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installat,orl re-
sfretchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad availa.
ble 586-228-8934

. ,,
919 CHIMNEY WANING

912 IUlIOING /ttIMOOELING

FIVE Lakes Con struc-
tlon Additions, kltch.
en & bathroom re-
modelrrlQ Finished
basements, garages
New home construc-
tion, mtenorl extenor
painting All finish
work SKIing, Windows
& more Excellent re-
SUlts References lJ.
censed bUilder fUlly
,"sured All major
credit cards accepted
(586)n3-7522

'Inc.~
9078ASEMENI

WATERPROOFING

903 A~PlIANCE REPAIRS

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tIVe offICes, 2 adjOin-
ing sUites wrth pnvate
bath, reception area,
sunken conference
room WJIh bUI~ 10
shelVing kitchen,
bathroom storage
Approximately 2,000
sq fl Metered parlling
available In back lot
$3,000 Includes utilit-
Ies Shown by ap-
pOintment, Jim Slros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance repairs by
'Promlse Appliance,
lnc. No extre charge
for weekend or eve-
ning sennce
(800)895'2111
(586)465-8016

FAUX P'lNl8JIB8
.Raggtng
oGlutng
08ponglng. otc

q}4 HINTING/DECORATING

Charles ~Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTXRIQR. BXTBBJOR PAINTING.W_ Dama«o ..
Innn.noe WOTk

.~1lomonI
.. Baoa1nIr

'PIuOer~
.-.,. .. RMInIah1nc

DEAL DIRlIICTLY WTI'H THE OWNER
.Ltoeneod I:Inw.red
oCommeroall • ReetdenU&l
'All WorkW.,.,...,_
'a.feren_ In your .......

SpecoBZJng In InteoorlExtenof Pa"'tmg We oIIll1
!he besll<I p'"?,,,atlon before palnbng and use only the

fineSI matenals for the longest IasImg resWls
Great Westem people are Quall1y minded ana OOUI1llOUS

REASONABLE RATES
FIIEE ESllMATl!S 0 FULLY INSUREDi LICENSED

313-886-7602

9\~ PAINliNG/OECOUTlNG

9\4 PAINTING/DECORATING

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"-~'WAI"'_ 'Ofl'rN.ouPUS7U\"'PAJI\
.o;'T-"'"'Q .c ......"""
'Wo..LW_ ,~TICAlSI'lV.Y1NG
• 'tI~ .8RlJSHlNG AOU.& SPRAYPMmNG
'TtmiRNl '\Io\lOO OfFNS><NG

FREE.£STlMATES

'3131881.3970
111837HARPER' DETII04T. F,tJ( 313-881 3Il51

9 \4 ~AlNIIN(; IDECORAIING

...
943 IANDSCA~ERS/

GARDENERS

944 GUIlERS

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleantrlg LICensed
bonded Insured Since
t943 31 3-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Malrl
tenance Gutters re
pa,red, replaced
cleaned Roofing 24
yea rs Insured
(313)8820000

Call About Having

YOUi:'ilLfft Irl

(313)882-6900 ext 3

~~~"'()P-

PLASTER repairs
palnl1ng Cheap' No
JOb too smell' Call
anytime Insured
(586)774 2827

SEAVER'S plaster dry
wall textures paint-
Ing Electncal repairs
24 years Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000914 CU~INT~Y

ry~liiret...,~1ro:
.Luge a Small

Additions
.KJtchens
-Bath.

.Carpentry
Uc~lIr_

• (313)881.3386

EXPERIENCED ca rper- 7ft....................ii!i!iiiiiijj;
ter Floors Wlrldows • "_li:H_
doors decks porch- I'I'WWIG 1UlOI
es garage stralghterl RES1'ClRA1JOIlf
II'lQ References (734)753-.5883
(586)779-7619 UCE'l'lm.~

FlNISH~ca;PentrY- wor!< ......... ~ ~II
and repairs molding ~~ __ i',
wor!< krtchenl base- ~ ~ .....
ment remodeling ad 020Y_I'JIpatoncr\ I,
dltlOns Reasol.able
rates Licensed & '" ~_~
sured 30 years expe
nence (586}776 9398

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED
TOttY

885-0612

91\ UICK/.LOCK WORK

JAMES KLEINER
Bncklblocklflagstonal

IImestorlaituckpolntlrlg
Pa110s porches, walks,

chimneys, walls, borders
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

A Affordable kitchen
bath Be sement wrthin
your budgetl Small or
bIg lobs Repairs or
anythmgl LICensed
Mike native Grosse
POlrlter (313)438-
3 197 (586)773.1734

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

~~"'()IA-

911IUIlOING REMOOfLlNG

• JOInt Rettor.lhOtl
eCiumnev & POf'Ch

Rltl.fOfatlOfU

'Small or LaI1l" R'I"1n
• Mortar C,Jor Match ...
'~\'ranE~r
John Pnce

313-882-0746
(.11 fOf' Fl"f'f' Eal,nul~

Il(("n-..d!tmul"t"d
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Classlfleda
(313)882~900 ext. 3 3C

71 b OffiCI (COMMERCIAL
FOR RINT

719 RENI WIIH OPTION
TO euy

HARPER at VERNIER
IndIVIdual Offices

Reasonable
Rod

313-886-1763

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 21002 Mack
Avenue Office space
available In a dlsllf\-
gUlshed protesslonal
enVIronment Ameni-
ties Include secrelanal
stallon, photOCOPYIng,
telephone system,
conference room,
krtchen, Intemet ac-
cess and more
(313)884.1234

GROSSE POinte-
unique small office
bUilding lots of Wlf\-
dows, fireplace In 1ob-
by, $1,4501 month
(586)468-0733

RETAIL space 14x 16,
15x 7. 7x 9, 26x 18
EastSide (313)526-
2805

RENT or rent wtlh op-
!Jon 30036 MaISOn, 3
bedrooms, 1 112
baths fireplace, large
deck & yard, finished
basement with battl.
hot tub, garage
$11501 month, 1
month secu nty
(586)293-8185

711 GARAGES/MINI
SlOR.t.GE lOR RENT

TIME TO PtJr
THE SUMMER
TOYS AWAY?

QUALITY
PARKING IX
STORAGE-

W. E-LIZA BETH
IIfJtI'I) 1JIf)

1UX'DIE'A1IK

'.' .....•....................~ .
714 LIVING QUARTERS

TO SHARE

••• ~ --.::: - -4 ,. ~J' • :

-- - ~ .; -'. / .... - - --. - . -. ... ~'" ...-
71b OfFICE/COMMfHlAL

fOR RENT

YlICalloo Rent.a~ Fionda

VacabOn Rental-<lut of SLat.

YlICabon Rsnllll---No<th&m M+ehlgan

YlICaIlon Rontaf Resort
RenlalslLeasong-NorIh MtCIlogar>

Wotesfront R8flllIl

HOMES fOIl SALE
"Sol"'" MagaMo """""'~.

loralCJas.smerl R88I Estate ads

48

team natIOnal?
6 ApIece 32 Lrltlest 01 the
7 Battery terml- Irlter

081 34 Rancher, oft8f1
8 High poInt 37 VlIClllate
9 LocomotlV8 39 Cnmnal-eap-

10 Clinton nval lure reward
11 Do as you're 42 Martin or

told Lawrence
16 Oohs' mates 44 Kyoto cum-
20 Aat-boltomed merbund

craft 45 50 percent
DOWN 21 Bm (Prel )
1 Faux. 22 "Les Miser 46 Verve
2 'Addams ables" author 50 Churchillian

Fam IIy" COUSin 23 Rus! baS4Cll11y gesture
3 "My starsr 27 MuslC18n's JOb 51 UncMflZed
4 Woock:hop- 29 Henry VIII's 52 Pralsetul pMlCe

per's bawl? Cathenne 53 Affirma~ve
5 Ball1more 30 Resorts lnter. actIOn?

707 HOUSIS FOR RENT 1
S.U/MACOMI COUNIY

710 TownhoosesiCondoo Watlted

711 GaragesIM,,,, Slor8ge F", Ronl 721

712 GaragesIM", Storags Wonted 722

713 Ind""lI'.a>Warshouse Refl1aI 723

714 U1Mg Ouarte ... III Shonl 724

715 Motor H"""", Fa< Rent 725

716 OtIioooiCommsraal For R8f11 726

717 OffioesiC<lmmsraal Watlted

718 Prnpsrty Managsmenl

71 9 R8f11W1lh OpllOO to Buy

720 Flocms lor Renl

705 HOUIES FOR RENI
POINTI,/HA~P£R WOOO,

CALL FOR COLOR
701 APIS/flATS/OUPLEX
O£TROIT /W.t.YN£ COUNTY

ll!AL ESTATE fOIl RENT
700 ~lats/O<Jplex- Grosse Poont8lHa<per Wood.

701 AplsiFlalolDlJjl/ex- OotrodlBaiance Wayne County

702 ~-Sta.~Coonly

70~ ~la1oIOIlpl&x-wanted III R8fl1

704 Howe. -St- Cialr CoYnty

705 Houses - Grosse POlIlIslHarper_

706 0etr0IlIBaIan<e Way"" County

707 Houses - Sl Cla~ Shoresllolaoomb County
708 Hoooes _ '" RIll\I
709 T~ForRont

700 ArTS/flATI, oumx
POINTlS/HAHER VIOOOS

FI£QiJENCY DlSCOUNl'S """" ........_"'-~-
p(tIpIIl'fT*1\ or credit epfIro'tIai Gal for rates or
k:tf more nItml.atton==r;:.:':1." Moadoy' r-.cloy

CWSifYI'IG .. ~SHP: .....
reNf'V8 Itl$ r.gtrt 10 Mao8sII'y e.adl ad under Its
__ -.g The pubO_......"oo""
r1ghl~lIldItornlflfCladC1#1$\.Itlfnttedfof

""""'*"""COIllKTlONS .. ADJUSlMI:NTS:
_1ot_od'IOI1lOiIlQ""" ..
~ Io ...... ~ otlht~or.""""01""_"""",_",,,,,
boglYon.,_fot"""""""' ...... -..
..... WI.....-n. no ~ b"" Arne
_lholhl-'

700 APTS! flATS/DUPLEX
PO INTEl / HUPER WOOD'

700 APII !FlATS, OUrtfx
POINHS;HARPER \'IOOOS

1 MONTH FREE 864 Nolljngham, WInd- GROSSE POinte Woods ALTER! Jefferson 604 Notre Dame Quaint
2 bedroom with den. mill POinte area, 2 2 bedroom upper llat, POinte Manor Apart- 2 bedroom home,

Totally renovated, bedroom upper WJlh with new Windows up- ments StudiOS, $360 Great room with fire-
central 81r, 811 appliances and off- dated kitchen, large All ulJlrtles Included place, stove & refng-

lIppllancn. slreet parking QUiet IMng room! dining (313)331-15971 erator Included, ga_
$830 per month bUilding $5751 monttl room, garage, yard & CADIEUX, Bluehlll, 8 rage, walking dIStance

313-840-1700 (313)882-0972 basement WJlh lauf\- Mlie 1 bedroom, dec- to Village $850
1010 Waybum, COzy 2 874 Nottingham 2 bed- dry $825 month! ne- orated, appliances, Shown by appoint-

bedroom lower, air, room upper, ~ew car- gclJable Please call heat, water Included, ment, New Clam In.
hardwood, parking petlng, basement wtlh EsqUIre Properties, qUiet area $48S vestment Co ,
Appliances storage washer! dryer $600 sara Carlson, 313- (313)882-4132 (313)884-6861 Grallol, 3 bedrooms,
$750, (313)822-2982 (313}882'2688 962-9500 CHALMERSI Waveney COZY 2 bedroom, 2138 basemenl, family

1037 Lakepolnle, 894 Neff. two bedroom LAKEPOINTE, 13n 2 apartment, qUiet Se- Roslyn Fireplace, room, fenced yard, no
Grosse POinte Park lower, $925 Appllan- bedroom, no pels! cure 2 bedroom Dec. fenced yard, all appll- garage Immediate
SpaClous 2 bedroom ces, laundry, central smoking, $625 Call orated Secunty de- ances Included $7951 $895 (313)885-0197
upper, IMng room, air, fireplace, SUf\- Attorney McBrearty, posrt $450 313-516- month (313)642-1410 ST. Clair Shores 3 bed-
dining room stove & room, garage, neWly (313)823-2378 ~5_05_9~~~~~_ DUPLEX- 2 bedroom, room, garage, appll-
refngerator Included, decorated (313)886- LARGE 2 bed EAST English Village, 2 centrel air, basemant, ances, central air,
separate basement 8510 room up. bedroom upperl low- 22122 Moross $850 hardwood floors,
storage $750 Shown -------- per, Waybum, off $ $8 Secl10n 8 OK $9t5 (313)885-0197
by appointment New A clean, remodeled, street parking $S5O er 750, 501
Clam Investm~t Co , spaCIOUS, 1 bedroom month plus secunty month Rent to buyl (313}343-0622 ST. Clair Shores, 1 bed.
(313}884-6861 duplex Parking, se- Immediate occupan- (313)886-3164 GROSSE POinte Park. room, appliances, ga'

-------- curity, references cy (313)884-9060 Waybum Lovely 1 rage, SpaCIOUS yard
128 MUIr, 2 bedroom, 2 $550 (313)884-1906 -------- bedroom rear cottage $6501 month

full bath townhouse AFFORDABLE town- MARYLAND near Char. Stove, ratngerator, (586)m.2635
Completely renovat- house rental In levOlx, 5 rooms, 2 washer, dryer, carpet, ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed.
ed $780 313-510- Grosse POinte bedrooms, no pets air No pets Credit room, garage, new
0579 Woods 2 or 3 bed- $5251 month plus se- check Lease $5501 Windows! carpeting HARPER Woods- small
1333 Somerset, 2 room, clean, well cunty (586}566-8217 month, secunty $600 $7501 month, $7501 studiO or office prl-
bed- maintained, central "MOVE In" upper 2 bed- (313)864-4666 deposit (586}415- 2 pnvate offices avalla. vate entrance
room upper, beau1rful air, cable ready No room flat Hardwood GROSSE POinte Woods _8_2_76______ ble on Mack & Sev- (313)881-43n
custom Woodwork, pets Call for appoint- garage, $620 plus ubi. EASTlAND area One 3 bedroom, 2 full ST. Clair Shores- 2+ em Take 1 or bottl ~_
custom oak krtchen, ment (248)848-1150 Itles (734)498-2183 bedroom duplex WJlh baths central air, bedroom, newer car. Call John or Bill, INDIVIDUAL profeSSlO-
new carpet & paint All AFFORDABLE updated basement Cozy, great krtchen, lenced pellng, paint, bath & (313)882-5200 nal offices and suites,appliances garage bed NEFF Lane Apartment-, I d t $4501 beautrfully decorated

' one room apart. 2 bedroom 1 bath. c ean an qUie yard wtlh new deck krtchen Garage, pn. 20390 Harper, upper
No smoking! pets ment, newer kitchen month (313)300-4921 All ammemtles 2331 vate yard 21513 Ellz. suite 2 rooms 390 by Perlmutter Frle-
$n5 plus utilities $575/ monttl plus se- central alT, close to b'" J educed ' , wald, conveniently 10-
(313)343-0149 Village, carport, base- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Allard $1,150 313. a e", ust r sq ft total $425/ cated at 10 Mile near38 c:unly 313-822-6366 ment, lease, no pets upper & lower apart- 492-6217 $745 585-n3-9070 month Includes heat 1.94 If you are Inter-

1 r~m~~~~ ~~ BEACONSFIELD 2 $7251 month ments Wllh lIVing GROSSE POinte UPDATED 3 bedroom (313)884-7575 ested In premium
parking Call bedroom Laundry, (313)882-9972 room, dlnmg room, Woods, 1899 Beau- brick, garage Lease COLONIAL East, 9 Mile space, you should see
(313}640-8616 after storage Par1<lng NEFF- Nice 2 bedroom kitchen WIth appllan- fait 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 WJlh option to buy & Harper 150 sq ft ttlese ImpressIVe olll-
Spm Cell (313)617- $750, heal! water In. ces, walk out sun bath 2 112 car ga- $895- $1150 Including all utlltlJes 5 ces Competitively
0728 cluded (313)550- duplex Dlshwaser, deck, large walk In rage Basement Ex- (586)715-2949 day lanltor Near ex- pnced Many amenl.

-------- 8233 fireplace, air, garage closets Includes II cond ttes available Call
1444 Beaconsfield. -------- $900 (313)884-5616 shared use of base- ce ent Itlon pressway Reasona.

Newly renovated, 1 BEACONSFIELD! Jef- mentl garage $4751 $1200 586-498-5n2 ble (586)n8-0120 ~8:'b at (586)779-
bedroom upper flat~ _ ferson. 2 bedroom In- NOTTINGHAM south of month Includes heat GROSSE POinte 1 bedroom, heat water, Grosse Pointe '
With balcony FuRy c/lKIes appllllnces, Jefferson 2 bedroom and water No pets Woods lovely house, coin laundry, non. Woods
carpeted Garage, heat parking, $630 upper, hardwood Excellent area 3 bedroom ranch, all smoking, no pets ottlCe space for lease
laundry $6501 monttl Available now floors. parking No (586)n5-7164 Immenltles QUiel cui. $600 (313)884-9132 Whole suite and
313-882.1331 (313)885-0031 clogs Lease $575 de- ttl b t f

(810)229-0079 ST. John area 1 bed- sac In e as 0 CUTE 2 bedroom wtlh IndIVIdual offices
17201 Kercheval In the CARRIAGE hOuse, room upper, appllan- the Woods $1,625/ garage, basement, 5t Starting at $375/ monttl,

Village Beautifully Grosse POinte City RIVARD- upper town. cas, $5501 monttl monttl (313}492-6217 Clair Shores $725 Includes utlltlJes
renovated large first Large 2 bedroom! 6 house, 2 bedroom Credit check HARPER Woods, 2 (313}882-Q506 Lucido" Associates
floor flat New kitchen room Includes 1 car Offers new carpeting, (313}655-7826 bedroom, 1 battl, GROSSE POinte City, (313)882-1010
and appliances up- ~~~~ all ~~=~new decor new Win- UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom washer, dryer fenced Lakeland! Mack At- SYNERGY for rent
dated bathroom 2 $1250 313-402.7125 ~e~' ~~:' ~ apartments Kercl1ev- yard, $n51 monttl tractIVe one bedroom 20490 Harper near 8
~~O~~\a~l: r:= -C-A-R-~-lA-G-E---hO-use-- Cathy Champion, Bol- aU Eastlawn Includes 313-218-4663 unfumlshed condO Mile EasyC~1II on I-
Central air, fireplace, Lakeshore Dnve No ton. Johnston, heat & water Pnvate NEWlY remodeled $675/ month Includes 94 Need A, attor.
garage $1,450 313- pets! smoking Single (313)884-6400, gated parking Secbon home, air condmoned, all appliances, wash- ney, trtle company,
303-4063 occupancy $2,2001 (313)549-0036 8 OK (313)530-5481, Grosse POinte er, dryer, heat, air La- Mlg Rep Vanous

492 Neff- 3 bedroom, 2 monttl 313-884.5374 (810)923-5433 Schools $1175 cated near ll1e Village SIZes Large parking
SOMERSET- 2 large (313)884-1409 (313)640-8966 lot (313)881-4929

112 bath Townhouse COLORFUL & charming bedrooms, 1 bath duo

Air, garage, deck 3 bedroom IIatln the plex $n51 month, WAYBURN. 2 poSSible rr.iiiiiiF=F9ii=~ii1~~~~~~~~~~iI
$1,350 313-882-1001 Park, dose to lake plus secunty Great 1 bedroom flat style 3rd bedroom $800 =~.::JII

526 51 Clair, completely Leaded glass Wln- locatlOll (3,3)881- apartment wrth base- month Newly deco- ~t~i~~~~tt~~
renovated upper 2 dows, fireplace, deck 9257 ment Eastpointe, 1 rated Immedillte oc .. 1iIoIo~~~~
bedroom $850 New pnvate garden, ga. =7":"::=::=---- month free rent $550 cupancy (586)612- ~~8:;l,j~17:+=+:_1IiIi"11
kitchen all apphan- rage, laundry Lower SOMERSET- SpaCIOUS Call for SenIOr dls- 8895 ~~~~~t~.!.,'I~.11
cas h~n:twood floors $950, upper $850 3 bedroom lower, ap- counts, (313)350-3147 ~~_~~-F.~-=:+7~
Call Bill, (313)882- (313)821'3633 r7~~13):S-2J:s 1 bedroom, St Clair 'l!!-!~__ '>+='"l'III~,+=-f.;.I,,"~~
5200 EXCELLENT locatIOn, 2 ~~-"7"""---- Shores, new carpet- 4079 UnlVersrty- 3 bed .:;"I,;~~~~~~~;'

S56 Neff, large 3 bed- bedroom upper New SPACIOUS 1 person lng, freshly painted rooms, 2 full baths, !:.=:;:!:.:i-'" ~.".J.,--..L....",. '!!iP!~8=-iI!II-:+:;.J"Ii"".
room flat central air kitchen! bath, hard. 3rd floor apartment, $535/ month finished basement 11-"8"+~~""I'''+''~'''''''
naturel ' fireplace' wood floors, 011street available January 9th (586}n4-1361 Stove, relngerator No ---fII=--'::: ~..!l!!.!!; II j.!:..~~~~~:+;~~!g.

hardwood lIoors new parking, all appliances Large IMngl dining 13 Mtlel Mack 2 bed- garage or backyard I ~~~~!::=!:::::::!!!!!!=::!:=:!!I~~'f~~~~~.~I~=-~f~~~~loI
ndows $12951 InclUded $650 room WJlh air Wind- room townhouse, ga- No sectlOll 8 $750/ II ===:!.II

~~' jolm (313)408'0818 mlll POInte area UllI~. rage appliances monttl $700 secunty ACROSS ,.,.-...".....,."._ r:--r.,....-,r=-T:""'-r.:-- _~~_~
(313)407-4300 tIlS Included. except Available now $750 $2.200 to move In 1 Glutton

709 Harcourt Located phone $650/ month (313)885-0031 Mikel Karen (313)882- 4 November
Just 011 Windmill 313823-<1627 FIRST MONTH FREE 9085 birthstone
POInte, thiS speciOUS ST Clair Shores Jeller- One Bedroom -5039""""''-''-La-f-on-t-a-lne-,-M-a-ckl- 9 Attar affirma-
upper has 2 bed son- 10 1/2 1 bed- Apartments Morass 2 bedroom, live
rooms and 2 full room, heat, water In- ST Clair Shores apollances $7001 12 Nounshed
baths LMng room cluded $570 Well maintained monttl plus secunty oneself
wtlh fireplace family (586)757-6309 Ale com laundry, (313)882-3145 13 Renee
room separate base- GROSSE Pomte City =~--==---- storage $625 Zeftweger role
ment ut.lltles and slor. RIVard near Jefferson TROMBLEY, 3 bed- 1I1cluding heat and CADIEUX, Kelly 2- 3 14 PI"er
age Appliances m- 5 room upper $700 room! den 1 1/2 water No pets/smoking bedrooms decorated 15 PreSSIng
cluded 2 car garage Mabarak, (313)881- baths sun porch, sep- The Bleke Company 1 112 bath garage need?
Tenant to pay all utillt- 0000 arate basement 2 car 313-881-6882 $550- $750 (313)882- 17 Chlhuahua
les + water Immedl- GROSSE POinte Farms garage hreplace, cen. FIRST MONTH FREE __4_1_32 I '8 ~~.I_ nval
ate occupancy tral air all appliances , .;><'v.'" ,,_

carnage house Love- $1050 (313)881. One Bedroom EAST Warren! Mack 19 Theme-parlt
$1,100 per month Iy pnvate wooded set. 1811 Apartmem. area 4801 Lodewyck
Bolton- Johnston tlng Beautrfully !ur. ST CllIlr Shores Cute small 2 bed 21 ~nym "'" 54

313-884-6400 nlshed 2 bedroom WELL pnced- beautifully Well maintained room Stove relngera a con,.,.. ~+--+-_
172 Harcourt, 3 bed- $1 2001 month fumlsned upper 2 AlC COInlaundry. tor Fenced yard Im- 24 reave a laS!- 57

room lower krtchen (313)882-3965 bedroom Fireplace storage $625 medl8te occupancy mg 1mpr8S' '---'- ......-
liVing room dining GROSSE POinte Park laundry garage stor 1ncludmg heat and $5501 month SIOI1? 48 Inventor
room sunroombaalr. apartmenl, 2 bed age (3t3)886 1924 wTheaterBNlokpeCots!smoklng(313)882-8390 25 Playwtlh WtMtney
appll8nces se- room 1 bath huge a e mpany GROSSE Pomte borderl robots 49 Mashie niblICk
menlo garage storage Includes 313-881-6882 Detrort 3 bedroom 26 - U S Pat Off 54 Crazed
(313)882 2n2 heat! waterl laundry 1,200 square loot lower NINE Milel Harper 1 numerous updates, 28 BasketbaR, 55 Dodge

809 Harcourt lower 2 taclllttes $675/ month flat East English VII- bedroom heat & wa large yard Pets ok slal1Qlly 56 Ellg fuss
bedroom den base- By appolntment lage Many features ter Included No pelS With deposit $7001 31 Composer 57 Chemteal suf.
ment garage air no (248)543-4566 must see $7501 $635/ month month (313)881-5861 Stravinsky fix
pefs! smoking $950 GROSSE~nte Park month (313)882-6076 (586)675 1126 WATERFRONT. 2 bed. 33 - transit gIona 58 DandelIOn,
(586}949-4095 u"""r 3 bedroom all - --- - ROSEVILLE, 1 bed room near Grosse 35 Shawl laden""- 2" bedroom flat on canal 36 Pa'''' ..........819 Beaconsfield. 2 appliances new car. room apartment POinte QUiet 552 1~~ 59 sey &-Across
bedroom lower flat pellng freshly paint W1Ih nver & park stove refngerator Ashland Frreplace extra
Available Immedl8tely ed No pets $750 VI8WS Newer krtchen washer dryer $5501 $600 (313)4101899 38 Sa,lo!'
$6001 month Laun (313)885-7138 Fireplace $595 + se. month No pelS 40 Monterrey Mrs

dry water Included HARCOURT, large "3 ----=-u_rrty_3_1_3.~_683_7_ (248)543-3940 :~ ~1~:on "The
(313)417-3812 bedroom 2 1/2 bath 903 Mer modem duo SPACIO-US-l bedrOO'Tl Bachelorette'

HARPER Woods untur townhouse LMng plex 3 bedroom new carpet newly ST Clair Shores 28OtO 45 Hoclcey team,
nlshed apartment room With hreplace Fireplace all appiJan paint heatl water 1m Gladstone 3 bed
above slore Pnvate new kitchen $1,250 ces par1<lng $675 mediate occupancy room $825 47 ~ter
(313)881-43n 313-884-0501 (313)8239051 (313}824-20tO (586)242-2300
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304 SITUATIONS WANHO
GfNfRAl

305 IIIUATIONS WANTED
HOUSf ClEANING

HOW About Nancy
Need errands run?
Drtvlng to and from?
Tasks or shopping
done? 313-204-9036,

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleanrng SelV1ce
Honest, dependable
reliable For free esh-
mates (3t3)527-6157

AVAlLA8LE to clean
your home every oth-
er Wednesday mom-
Ing I also clean move
oUls lJsa, (586}445-
1490

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
laundry & Iromng

Seasonal Yard Work
Supe IVISed Sa lVICe
Satisfied Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Frae Es1l1Tlate

$2000 Off
Inltlal Cleamng

HOUS E cleaning. fleXI-
ble honest dependa'
ble Grosse POInTe
references (586}463-
1046

MRS CLEAN
Complele House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do II Your Way'
You II Love My Se lVICe
FantastIC Reterences

PROFESSIONAL house
c1eanlflQ & laundry
selVlCes Polish ladiBs
speak English Reter-
ences (313)881
0259 (313)319-7657

QUALITY Care house
keeping We thor-
oughly clean De-
pendable trustworthy
ResldenllaV commer-
Cial Grosse POlnles
(313)3724092

COLIR YourAd
(313)882-8iOO ext 3

'.i;,~- ,..",...

30111TUATIONS WANT!D
CONVALESCENT CARE

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 yea rs
Home health aides
Cooking laundry

housekeeping, errands
Part IIme-24 hours

Excellent References
LiCensedlBonded

(586)n200035

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE'

Nurses
Home Heatth Aides

Live-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days pe r week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

POIN"TECARF ~~RVT(f~
COMPANTO~ U.R1MVERS

r[R.~NAI C ARF,
COOKIr.t.,

CLV.NlNG I....~NDRY
ru.ur"lR'Tf1!IR/~

-.... ..-3138856944
Mary Ohuqult:rc

303 SITUATIONS WANI!D
DAY (UE

AOIlRESS. CIIY---ZlP: _

PHONE IWORDS __ TOTALCOST PER WEEK-

Gr~ Point~ ~WS
& _toNNECiJoN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms, MI482

(313) 88H900ext, 3' Fax (313) 343-0569
web ht1pJlglOSSepOintenews com

tw.\E ClASSIFlCATIQN, _

;J 1 ~Q 2W1<s__ :l3 W1<s__ ::l4 W1<s__ U--.W1<s __

AMOUNTENCLOSED a:ll: 'J. ,, _
SlGNATURE EXP DATE _

$18-65 fof 12 WORts. AddItionIl wonts, ,~each. PRE.pA Y1rIENT REQUIRED

72 11U5

13 I1l31l74 119.9515 lllLIII16 $21.25

7 $21.91118 lU19 $23.2lI20 Sl3J5------------------~
201 Hm WANTfO SALES

20a H.W.Nu~m AIDES
(ONVAll\CENT CARE

300 IIIUATIONS WANTID
IAIYStTHftS

CAREGIVER needed
for elder Saturday
Sunday sa m. 7p m
SOCial Secunty taken
out Fax resume! ref
erences 586-949-
5450~2J

21 year old Grosse
Po,nte r seeks Tues
day Thursday Fnday
nanny posrtron CPR
certified, great refer-
onces 313-819-0404

302 IIIUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlfSCENT CUf ATTENTION'

by MICHIGAN LAW
ActIve Home Health DAy.c.ABE; fA.CIlJT1ES

care Speclellat (In-home & centers)
7 days! 24 hours must show thel!

24 hour answering current license 10
Bonded & Insured you' ad,ertlslOg
Nurse supelVrsed representative
1-866-866 4640 when placlnq yo J( ads
-- -- _ __ THANK VOl;

CAREGIVER for elderly/
Infl!med W,II help with 'Ii h,REO nur5e
balh,ng housekeep' new lICensed-
Ingl cook Ing aelmIOIS • care I'IaTpeJ:
terlng medication
laundry transporta
tron ele Excellent ref
erBnces (313)526
6828

Check
Classified
First
You "an find everythang
}o ou re loollOg for In the cla~
'lfled~ From garage ~alesro
(.aro;. fr-om 10M puppies 10

needed b.tlIbY~lll~['S there s
only one pla,-c to look--and
only ()n~plaLc 10advertl~
The c1ao:;slfied ~OCII()n Will
come through every ume

~"'mt<t ~WS
& 9tORis' ~i:noN
~()rP--
Classified Advertising
Department
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

203 HElP WANTfD
DENTAl/MIDlCAl

101 HH' WANTfD SAlfS

FUN, high tech & torev- ~..'".~.~.,. ......~. ,.~,.~~. '!'I

er ImproVIng sm,'e en- " LOOKING '
hancement studio', FOR A NEW .'
Looking tor a lun high ~ • CAREER? •
tech expenenced as- '. ColI .. d _ of,... '
SIs1ant JOin our ex- • , qaohfy .. ..." •
pandlng team & expe- :' 5~ ~ "';.lhc :
nence our Joumey .' Kboolmg .. auh,...... '.
Part- lime position.' -"'"....... ; I

Potenhal tull- time With • • (ColI Rochanl1A.ocla)1l'.
benefll package Fax,' at 313-885-2000 • ,
resume to 313,882-.' Colclwdl Banker "
2515 or emal re,' Schweitzer "
sume to ~ml " G.P Farms ' •
leenbancemenllnfo ...:~.-;..........~...-;........"": ... .,.~

204 HflP WANTfO DOMESTIC

HOUSE cleaner warned
to clean half day ev
ery other Saturday
IrOning reqUired
Small condo In
G rossa POinle leave
1 message Wlth back-
groond (313'881-
4702 Reterences pre --A-TT-E-NTI--0-N-:--
ferred by MICHIGAN LAW

~.BE.£ACJilllfS
(,n-home & centers)

musl show lhel!
current lICense 10 your

advertiSing
representatIVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

Are You Serious About
A career In

Real Estate?
We are serious about

your successl
.Free Pre-llCBnslng

classes
.ExclusIVe Success
•Systems Tra Imng

Programs
'Vanety Of Commlssron

Plans
join The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
10 Ihe M Idwestl

Cell George Smale at
31~200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

Classlfleds
Work For You

To piece an lid call
(313)882-6900 X 3

'.i;,'O:.c:"P-()P-

Itf CAU FOR COLOR

HARBOR SPRINGSI
PETOSKEY

Winter Sports
Hideaway

mJnutes from Boyne
H 19h1ands and Nubs
Neb ski resorts wrth

the Peloskey Slale Pari<
as your own backyard

New1y constnJcteId
new1y tumlSheC
ceder log-Sided

nOf1-smolll ng condo
3 beldrooms 2 112
baths lower I&vel
recreatloo room

1 112 car attached
garege Sleeps 9
AllallabJe over
!he holidays

(231 )439-5590

113 VACATION RENTAlS
MICHIGAN

20 I HElP WANTED
UIYSITTE'

200 HElP WANI!D G!HfRAL

WAITRESS needed
Apply ,n person Har-
vard Gnll, t6624
Mack

WANTED- responsible
COllege student for
house SIt1Jng
(313)331-8632

WRECKER dnver high
volume tow company
seeking expenenced
dnvers, shifts avatla-
ble 7 days a week
Excellent pay. bene-
frts Apply at 18701
Mack Ave Or call
Doug 313-886-2405

200 HEl' WANTED GINEUl

BABYSITTER needed
for older children 4
days per week 3 15-
530pm Transporta-
tIOn reqwred High
school or college stu-
dent preferred
(3 t 3)886-0620

8ABYSITTER, 3 days
per week, 9 30a m - 6
P m 10 oor Grosse
Pomle home Call
Barn, 313-882-9120

GROSSE POinte family
seeks reliable nanny
full t,me own Irans-
portat,on reterences
(313)331 1488

123 VACATION RENTAlS
MICHIGAN

As')\SIA"l1 DHl.,£Cl0f\ OF EDUCATION-
Sylvan Leamlng Center n ,rcy,,*, Pri'!ltf' hrm\

'" r 1 ~ dyn..JC'l ( pet>X1 wt1v nos
rt- ~ j r>,{*,r p")("€> ](\..'1 .., \i)rE' ('-If ed
)J .c'< nJ r a r ]h ('[)pr" I f\ lUCQ1O<

r '1 ((''I(, J eel )01 9 '0 re ip.(j

r\ ., 1 .......j ...... .f "" t' lh jP",;'f: a
1 I'" c,""""' j 1 rlft rn..~.....,,)(~ '""'r)f>~r sJ.;,lls

Ii r ~iP <X I n ICcl~ '<1 ary oed
"'r ehf' VE'ber er'l\ p'1CI<Oqe

\. ~l (over p'rer (J"(j rp;urne ru
M 1 ) <Pf'q In 9J Kt'rcrl(\] Avpnue

\)r ) y. p, "E' ForiI', ~I 4e2J6
F y 1J640 7707 ili6.-1l1 ~~Q£r.

200 HEl' WANTED GENEUl

DRIVERS wanted, part STABLE help- expen-
time for luxury sedan ence helpful CaJlLJsa
transportation compa- or Kalle at 313-881-
ny Must be 24 years 1010
old or older (313)885- _
1800 STATION attendant tor

rcubne auto mainte-
nance Will train
7a m - 2p.m , lull ~me
See Phil, Village Mar-
athon, cadieux at
Kercheval

200 Hm WANTED GENfUl

Sales Managerl
Su pervillOr

35 year ok! eas1 stele
phone room

Monday- Fnday
500.93Om

Saturday, 9am- 3pm
Experience closer only'

313-886-1763
Mr Stevenl

SHIPPING & receiving
mcludlng general
ShOp ma,ntenance
Days Small shop
Cha uHeu rs license re.
qwred Btue Cross
3132593334

122 VACATION ~ENTAl\
OUI OF STATE

128 PHOTOG~VHY

112 HEALTH L NUTRITION

tles color, black &
white and dlgllal
(313)8858928

120 TUTORING fOU<ATlON

U of M grad, local com-
pUler tech All brands
of ccmputers $50
selVlce call first hour
free Dane 586-307-
0312 leave message

200 HHP WANTED GfNEUl

APPLICATIONS ac-
cepted for fu I~ pa rt
lime cashiers! stock
dell Reliable, cheer
lut Must be 18 York-
shire Food Market
16711 Mack

Customer ~rvlce
Flt9J (Harper Woods
offoce) needed
5 30pm 9 30pm Mon
day Thursdayl 9am
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpfUl
W,II train Work at
home Is option 32
year old family busl
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121 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

FIRST class goll condol SANIBEL Island Bhnd GOOD Hart (Harbor
Beautiful new, qUiet Path 2 bedroom 2 Spnngs) beach
large pool, lennls bath 2nd floor Large ~~~,-se__~,~rOOl1),_}
:: ::.sc ~.:.f~ :.~'0 ;) gi.d uthu.A'::' ....\.Ij IW \"IU~~ 10 ....... .......u""~400 VII lv.v

'tanlbel beaches beach call after 7pm of sandy beach Go 10
www\loodhart.eekly $800 or for v.eekly rales ~ or call

monthly $2,900 Call "138828274 (415)435603t
(248)608-9908 I

________ HARBOR Spnngs- ski
TREASURE Island condo, sleeps 8 25

f t rt t GLEN lake Sleeping balhs (313)823 1251
ocean ron resa Bear Dunes Winter _
bedroom, full kitchen vacation specials LAKE CharleVOIx, 3
pool, hot tub, tropical Cathy P<egler Broker bedroom condo Near
grounds great View (313)881 5693 Boyne cross country
weekly 1-800-318 escape Io/theglens skIIng ons'llht
5632 (586)916-0015

HARBOR Spnngs 3TO PLACE AN AD bedroom condo Fire WATERFRONT- Port
Sanilac 6 bedroomsCALL31~ext3 place minutes to ski- 3 baths sandy beach

"-,.,... "'.. Ing shopping $1 5001 week
4"";0-.. p..()p,....u 131318854142 (313)8825070

AdvertiSing
In thiS section was

sent to us by
Suburban Newspapers

01 America,
(a newspaper
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as wrth any other

prod ucl or selVlce
lhat we are carners of

pnnled Informatron,
You shou Id ve n fy and

screen all details
pertinent to the ads

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
PART TIME

LESS Weight Feel NECESSARY ARE:
Greal 6 week class Typing Spelling,
January 20th Sus CompUler, Office Skills
anne Consiglio, R D Resume to Box 01019

11ii1186778-4877 c/o Grcsse POinte News
& Connection,

I • 96 Kercheval Avenue,
PIANO and gurtar In- G P F 48236

structlon All levels, OFFICE manager,
your home Mark Grosse POinle Unlled
MadiSon (313}882 Methodist Church Ap-
1295 ply In person 211 Mo-

rass Full time, week-
days people person

BOOKKEEPER for all SPANfSH tutor Michl- MlcoSoft Office & In-
your small bUSiness gan certltled teacher temet skills required
needs Expenenced Levels I 2 3 Excep- _
With QUlckbooks & tlonally clear under
QUiCken (313\881 standable Instruction
1222 3138225739

DOn't Forget-
Call yOU( adlln Early'
Claaslfled Advertiling

313-882~900 ext 3

':';:;'~" P-(}P-



5C
606 AUTOMOfiVE

I~ORT UTllIIY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(K~

653 IOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANO

00 Bravada
$11,850

97 Tahoe LT 4 dr
$12,950

01 Durango SLT
$13,750

99 Tahoe Sport
$13,950

99 GR Cherokee LTO
$14,950

02 TrailBlazer
$17750

02 Avalanelle Z71
$18,850

00 Yukon SLT 4 dr
$18,850

00 lexus RX300
$21,750

02 Suburtlen
$22,950

01 Yukon SLT 4dr
$23,750

02 Yokon SLT 4dr
$26,850

CALL NOWI
(586)757-3700

RINKE CADILLAC
11 Mile and Van Dyke

1994 GMC Sierra SLE
4x4 Z71, V8, automat-
IC, B1,000 miles
$7,200 313-886-1729

I I

~It Fast

601 AUIOMOIIVE
fORO

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
C!lHRAl MOIO~S

604 AUIOMOIIVE
ANIIOU[,'(LASI/(

601 AUTOMOTlV!
fOREIGN

1997 ....c::: ......., Satlo
black, leather sun,
88K $4 4991 best
Fred 586-909-6461 ,
313-886-3108

1997 Cadillac $eV1l1e,
81 000 miles, Sliver!
maroon leather
$8300 (313)884 1302

1990 Cadillac Fleet.
wood, navy, new
brakes $3,100 After
6pm, (313)886-1621

1999 Pontiac Sunfire
red, 2 door, automal-
IC, alr, clean, 93,000
miles $3,600
(586)344'8896

1997 Ponlrac Grand AM
SE, auto, air, 43K
miles, excellenl
$4000 (586)n9-1041

2001 Sunfire SE, 44,000
miles, 1 owner
$6,0001 best 586-
242.7013, 586- n6-
3955

1949 Ford Custom De-
luxe V8 All onglnalll
3 speed Bodyl very
good shape, engine
needs rebuild $4,2001
best 248-202-2736

1996 Audl A6 Quatlro
wagon, all wheel
dnve white! black
leather, loaded, 116K
miles, excellent cond,
hon, $9,995 313-282.
4451

InThe Classifieds
GrCl9K J\:lmte ~ws 11--11.11.-._
& ~(hiHblotI r-'."r--
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

100 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

50S lOST AND fOUND

103 HOUIIHOlO PETS
fO~ SAU

lIl11..,fllOlIl
J .... I \TI • \IO\I'CJ

406 fSTA TE SUfS

YOUNG L~t>1 Sp"n'e'
mix male all shots,
neutered Well be-
haved 2 cats
(313}527-4429 Adop-
tIOn fee

200 1 C""'OI(99 :>port,
34,000 miles, non
smoker excellent
condlDon $t1,aI»
586-242.7013 •
7763955 •

1999 Taurus SE, load- 2000 Ch Tahoe LS
ed, moonrool, non evy ,
smoker excallenl new body style 5 3 V.
condition $4795 8, sunroof power

WEIMARANER pups, (586)954-0196 seats, running boards,
AKC healthy, 51K, pewter $19,900
wormed 1st shots, 1998 Taurus SHO, (313)570-3410
$650 (248)790-0338 whrte very clean, new 2000 Dodge Durango

tires, 85,000 miles V8, 4x4 TOWIng pack-
$6200 (313)478-1499 age 49K miles Well

-------- maintained $11,500
FOUN[). black & brown 1997 Taurus wagon, Lisa, (313)884-8813

male dog Balduck 86,000 rT\jles, $2,700
Park, December 29th A great car (313}888- 1992 Eddie Bauer Ex-
(313)884-1551 7819 plorer, 4WD, gold

95,000 miles $2,100
Very dependable
(586)294-0547

1998 GMC Sierra, 4X4,
extended cab, auto-
malic, air, like new.
73,000 miles
$10,700 (586}344-
8896

SRort Utility 4WD
Clearance!

109 PET 10ARDING/SITTER

FOUND: female tiger cat
4- 5 months, Maplelon
area (313)640-4922

GROSSE POlnle Animal
Cllmc male brown!
white Huskyl CcIlHl,
male Baagle older
neutered male black
dog wrth brown face,
male black Lab mix,
female Pitbull brown!
whrte male neutered
cat wrth blue eyes
mey be Siamese mix
(313)822-5707

H & L Cntler sr1ters
Your source for In
home pet care Many
seMC9S a\l8l1able
Call loday for your
free consultatIOn
(313)268-8479.
(248)227-2740

2002 Chrysler PT CruIS'
er, Dream Senes 1
Like new, (810)679-
0035

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

~ I ~ W.,.lID TO IUY

414 OH!Cl/.USINESI
EOUIPMfNT

406 ESTAlI SAlES

CONFERENCE room ta-
ble 10'x 4' cherry
wood ti"'mmed glass-
top solid leg con-
struction very hand-
SQme excellent cendl-
tlon, nQ scratches
$500 Call Julie al
313-343-0700

BUYING
DIAMONDS

Estate Antique Jewelry
COins Watches

PongraczLaLOnde
Jewelers & Gemologist

91 Kercheval
Qn The Hill, G P F

(313)881-6400

~tJ.&t4u~~
wwwnmbOWeslatesm&s oom

C~eSeMc~
r~y,.1sr"':Yl!k.nett

Wlnted VIntage Clothes And ACcessortes
P3ylno -" DOllar For Trle FOllOWIng'

CIOtbe\ 10m The 1900'S Trlrouth 1170's.
.COStume .Flne JewelrylWatcIIts

.CUffllnks .Furs .Hats -Handbags .ShOeS
L1noer1e .L1nens -Textiles
.vanltY .Boudolr Items

Rtferences. tomptete COrtfldenttalltY
"Paris" 248-866-4389

11~,>-( ...104
PITRH 1\ 1\01 nl1""1

Classflleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

409 GAUGl/YUD/
USfMfNI SAlE

412 MISCHUNEOUS
ARJI(LES

MOVING. household
sale, Jan uary 9, 10
Open 8 30am sharp I
No pre-sales 818
Lochmoor

48" proJecbon TV, wood
cabinet, $550
(313)407'2697

50 year old classIC 20
guage shotgun 9 mm
Glock 17 Lead trap
for shooting al home
(313)882-6503

COLLECnON of art
books, approximately
130, all for $6,000
(313)882-7505, ask
for Ene

407 flRIVIOOD

406 ESTATE SALES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

BUYING
DiAmONDS

Estale, Antique Jewelry
COins - Walches

pongraczLaLOnde
Jewelers & Gemologist

91 Kercheval
Qn The HIli G P F

(313)881-6400

FIREWOOD- Norlhem
Michigan's finest
Gua ranteed 10 be Ihe
absolute best seas
oned llrewood thai
you have ever bumed
or your money back &
keep the lumber
(586)m-4876

FREE slacking, free de-
livery, free kind ling
mixed, seaSQned $80
per face cerd 800.
535 3no

LARGE ANTIQUE
WAREHOUS'E

LIQUIDATION SALE!
Fn j.1n q C;undav Jan 11 lOam-4pm

42472 Mound Rd' "trrllng H"lght'
~-i"t"dr of Mouna 1!4 m,lr ",uth nf 19 MIle

'Jound Tl't h Common,
Morr 'KII('o, & mfo 24~ 9Il8-1077

Q

1iartz~ GR01r~
HOUSEHOLD SALES "n h........... """'-.,~

''''u,.-.a1alo....-..'''''~ __ 313-18S-1.IO

'\, - -s-...a-_
Stefek E..tate Sales, LLC

• We Buy Estate •• AppralS81s

313-417-5039
Lori Stefek1 .tete keetatesa1ee com

401 APPllANCE\

406 ESTAI[ SALES

400
ANJlOUfS /(OllECII.lfS

If /~,
'l'MNfVHA'/1:,

MAID gas range $70
GE eleetnc oven $70
GE dishwasher, $70
Double SS smk $70
Newer garbage diS-
posal, $70 Jenn-Air 5
bum er gas! black
glass, $170 Whirlpool
refngeratorl large,
$70 Lakeshore home,
313-682-9400

HALLMARK greeting
card department, ev-
eryday & seasonal,
50% off, free racks
(313}885-2809

JACOBSEN Sno- Burst
21" blower, used one
time after lune-up
$125 (313)884-1145 FINE eIllna dinnerware,

OLD small floor safe, sterling silver flatware
snow blower, electric and anbques Call
start, kerosene space Janl Herb (586)731.

38124 E Horseshoe healer, Singer ZI9- _8_1_3_9 _
Dnve, 16 & MoraVIan, zag seWIng machine PAYING CASH I
Clinton Twp Huge full all reasonable, For antiques, coins,
house quality 60s, I.U ll ..... !s...'" (313)885-7437 dlsmonds, Jewelry,
70 s fumrture, bed 'llwo.l r... G..... Pot... TREADMILL,Tuntun watches, gold, sliver,
room sels, basement J660 excellent cendl- Pllper money.
Items, organ lawn fur- tlon, about 5 years The Gold Shoppe
mture, barware old Paid $1800, sell 22121 Gratiot
Washer and dryer A bed, brand new pillow $5501 best 0- 10 Eastpol nte
Vintage fomnal wom- top manress set, miles per hour, elee- (586)n4-0966
en's cl01l11ng (beaded Queen SIZe, $160 lromc eleva~on, pre- SHOTGUNS fl Id
and seqUined), quality Cherry sleigh bed, stili set programs, 313- ' n es 0
shoes, sweaters boxed, never used, 886-1890 handguns, Parker,
Dresden figunnes, $249 (586)463-9017 ----____ BroWning, Winches- _
Waterford cryslal -------- TREADMILL- Profomn ler, Colt, Luger, oth- 1995 Chrysler CirruS
marble plant stand BEAUnFUL mahogany crosswalk, dual mo. ers Collector LXI, new brakes! bras!
See 'J£!ft!. dlmng table & 6 tlon, cross trainer, (248)478-3437 battery, excellent run-
sands-Q-ttme com chairs hutell, very $125 (313)881-8078 nlng $2500

<hltD /lwww sands-o- good cendrtlon (313}822-4082

time corn> for more (313)884-0764 8' poollable (gorgeous} 2001 Dodge Neon,
Information Fnday & CHERRY amnolre, choc ABBEY PIANO CO. Brand new ProfeSSlo- while. Excellent cen-
Saturday, January 9 & olate brown leather ROYAl OAK 248 541-6116 nal senes solid .. dltlon 42,000 highway

~~a~' it '~elp i~~.kig desk."1JsEDUPIAitos'''~ ~~~:~~~ & sel. (313)549-6555 1998-PfymouttrGrand
cheek our store al (313)886-9160 Consoles-Spinets up, $1,795 (586)465- 1997 Honda Prelude Voyager Sf:, loaded,
hltp.l/www aucliOn- -------- Grands-Upnghts 6492 1996 Intrepid ES, IOad- black, automatIC air, quads, lOOK, ame-
works ccm/awstore/sa EXECUnVE desk & PIANOS WANTED -------- ed, 65K, black! gray power WIndows/locks, thyst, onglnal owner
nds 0 lime credenza, lable, office ----- NORDIC Flex Gold, lealher, Alloys Must moonroof 59 000 $5,999 (313)882-gum IIwww aucllon. 5 chBirs $2 0001 all FLUTE, Gemelnharclt $550 NordIC Trac seel $3 250 2399
works comJaw5toretsa (313)885-5087 2SP With case Good Achiever, $350 Both (313)717-8850 miles, like new _
nds-Q time> fQr great ------__ ccndrtlOn $220, nICe $750 (313}574-9701 $8,700 (586)344- 1994 Plymouth Voyager,
vlnlage estate Items I MAHOGANY for beginner ~ 1998 Neon Sport auto- 8896 berry- Mint condlbon,

INTERIORS (313)822-4758 matlC, air, CD, 8OK, 1988 Honda Accord- 4 new bres CD
(Fine Furniture GUITAR equipment. looks! runs great door AutomatIC, (313)881.9398

& Anllque Shop) Gibsoo Les Paul spe- ANIMALS $3500 (313)88Hl965 115,000 miles Excel- 1998 Pontiac Montana,
506 S. Washington clal gullar Llne6 flex. lenl condmon $2,0001 excellent cendlbon,

Royal Oak, MI tone II 60 watt amp best (586)294-2732 loaded 79,000 miles
CLOSED With fl~r control New $7,000 313-886-1729

Jan. 15 thru Jan. 18 condrtlOn Cords 1998 Ford ZX2- 57K, 1988 Honda Accord OX ~ _
WILL REOPEN I ded auto, power every' 4 door, automal1C e

MON JANUARY 19 bags straps Incu ADOPT a retired raCIng thlngl Cassettel CD lnK runs well, $950
248-545-4110 Greal for beginners, greyhound Make a Great student vehICle I (313)884-5358

or doing gigs Musl faslfnendl t-800-398- $3,899 (313)885- RECREATIOIlIl
RArrAN 5 piece se1 sell separate or to- 4dog Mclligan Grey. 9593 -1996--V-OIv-O-8-5O-w-a-go-n .....

Like new sofa, 2 gelher (586}484 1701 hound ConnectIOn 86K miles, moondusV
chairs end lable, ORGAN, WuriltZer, or- COLUE Rescue- see 1996 Lincoln Town car Ian lealher, loaded
cocktail lable Green! gatron #630 and us Saturday, January 41,000 miles AI auc- metICUlously main- MARINE WOODWORK
mauve floral Flonda bench Good condl- 10 PelSmart. Dear- bon Dumoucheles, talned excellent con
ready or family room tlon (313)885-3422 bom. Mercury Dnve, 409 E Jefferson Sat- drbon $7995 313- C&UBst~CDesbIgntn~
perfect $300 So fi Id urdBy January 10th 282-4451 UI" a Ineuy
(586)294-2592 U~~~an~to~a~ C~: ~:wa~~NQ::'h eOf llam (313)963-6255 1990 VQlvo 240 DL sta- Ye~~t:~~~Zn:l ~ver-------------., bench $1,0001 bast Ford Road (734)326- -l999--M---"-- too wagon, 137000 PortfoliO & References
\1/\lrl\ l\j~rCD (313)OO~-5087 2806 colberescue com ercury MarqUIS, IIiiII
:J 1'\' <XA> fUlly loaded, moon- miles Needs work 2

~ APPLIANCES I WANTE[). GUitars Ban- GROSSE POinte Animal roof, rag top com- $1 750 313824-2167 • I I

FURNITURE r JDS Mandolins and CliniC medium haired plete seMce records, VOLVO. 1991 Carfax
- G';:;;Is':.~~U8nIY- Ukes Local collectQr lema Ie cat male whrte 102000 miles, excel guaranteed 740 wag. 2003 SUZUki Intrudei'
(313)372-7179 paying top cashl 313- poodle mix (313)822 Ienl condrtlon $8,500 on Excellent Whrte 1400cc gray! bleck

8864522 5707 (313}881.40Q6 Grosse POinte 950 miles Includes

Shores 313-682.9400 saddlebags $9,000
(586)219-0691

VOLVO 2001 V70 Cross LOOK
Country AWD 78000
highway miles excel Classified Advertfslng
lent condition, loaded 313-882~900 ext 3
naVlgatl Qn syste m Fax 313-343-5569
$16900 (313)310- 0.- __ a.-A __

t252 '''''''Oloin '-vr-

400
ANTIOUES /(0 llE (TIllES

John Kmg
313.961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ado

WE ACCEPT,I.~ ...
--FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

'~~"c;.~~ p..,(;P--

U ONI WANTED
HOUSI Cl!ANING

FINE ART ""fORAISERS & AUCTIONEE RS
S'NCE 1927

409 E JEFFERSON ,!WE PETROn
TEl. (313) llfl3.6255 FAX (313) 963-ll1 'l9 i

WfIfI~~~.l-~~

Thursday, January 8,2004
Grosse Pointe News

311 \ITUAlION~ \'IANHD
GAUGE mAIliNG

YOU hnally found hert A
woman who actually
likes to dean Eth
clent, IhorQugh reba-
ble, raferances 8
years experience
Homes & offices
(313)824-6881

GARAGE!
cleaning Clean, or-
ganize & move Jun-
gle Jeff, (313)478-
5808

We....,1{ ~rch rt.oco ADd '\dl
)oor Irma ~r You. Ol:~

n.c-lntC"mCl
cas.c: (~(or Mnrc InfOfmmon

VISIT OUR GALLERY :
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT.
5t5 S J.af"yme

Royal Oak
Monday Saturday II 6

248-399-)608

400
ANTIOUES /COllEmILES

MARl NE City Antlq ue
Warehouse "MIChi-
gan's best anbque
mell" Monday- Satur-
day loam. 5pm,
Sunday 12- 5p m 105
Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765-1119

MIKE'S Antlques-
11109 Morang, De-
trort (313)881-9500
Monday- Saturday,
loam- 6pm Sunday
11- 3pm Mahogany
china cabinet, Jaco-
bean dmelle set, Oak
china cabinet, art!
craft china cabinet,
Vlct0lJan flrepl'ili'? _

'Ihi. t 1l}\j -fii ;;
pall)~ngs, porce n
glasses, 19205 baby
grand plano. French
doors archllectural el-
ements costume Jew-
elry, much more


